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OF HEALTH ASSOCIATION
Object of Organization is to EVIDENCE TO SHOW THE 

1 SSSÏÏÜï* COMPUCFTY OF OTHERS

TO RELIEF
SIR CHARLES TUPPER

VERY SERIOUSLY ILL
Rev. Chas. Brewer of Olustee 

Arrested on Serious Charge 
—Has Bad Record.fl[ PRINCESS

!
V

to Assistance 
iteamer Delhi 
1v Disembark

Warships Suffering from Severe Attack of Bronchitis, which at His Age 
Gives Case Serious Aspect—Recently Delivered Forceful 

Speech and Seemed Surprisingly Vigorous.

WAS FORMERLY
Testimony of Witnesses will Probably Implicate Many in 

Dynamiting Outrages—Laws Have Been Violated in 

Seventeen States for Five Years.

of Si ARMY CHAPLAIN.GOVERNOR GENERAL
AMONG THE SPEAKERS and Royal 

In Safety. Dismissed from U. S. Service 
After Courtmartial for Un- 
gentlemanly and Unbecom
ing Behavioi^—Other Arrests

Kl
and nieces are there. Lady Tapper 
being herself an invalid.

••The last day Sir Charles Tapper 
spent in London was on November 
13tli, when lie Was feted by the Unit
ed Empire Club, at. a luncheon in hon
or of the Canadian elections. He then 
spoke for thirty-live minutes with as 
tonlshlng force. He told hie {^ends 
how deeply grateful lie felt. that, hi 
had been permitted to see the over
throw of thw continentalizing designs 
of President Taft and Sir Wilfrid Lan- 
rler, and added that lie prayed he 
might yet live to see the complete fill- 
lllment of Joseph Chamberlain s em
pire policy."

Other Distinguished Persons 
Present Included Premier R. 
L. Borden and Sir L. Gouin 
—Improvements Suggested

Montreal, Dec. 13—The Star tonight 
publishes the following from Its Lorn 
don correspondent:

“Izondon, Dec. 13—A friend Who 
visited Sir Charles Tupper. Bexley 
Heath, yesterday at Sir Charles* re
quest, says he found him suffering 
front a severe attack of bronchitis, 
which of course Is serious at Sir 
Charles* advanced age. lie is slight
ly better today. Sir Thomas Barlow'. 
Qunen Victoria’s favorite physician, 
has been called in, and has not given 
up hope yet.

"Lady Tupper and their daughter.

This class of evidence is to be delved 
into to fathom the charges of a plot 
with its seat in Indianapolis, by 
which, according to the National 
Erectors’ Associations, explosives In 
the last five years were carried into 
seventeen states In violation of fed
eral regulations, and by which about 
one hundred structures have been 
partlv or wholly wrecked, the Los 
Angeles Times Building being only 
one of them.

Herbert 8. Hoekin, secretary of the 
IYon Workers^ association returned 
todav from St. IawIs, where. It was 
reported, lie had conferred with 
President Frank M. Ryan. Hoi kin 
declared Ryan went to Chicago and 
said he would return here tomorrow.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 13.—Nation 
wide interest will center here tomor
row when the weeks of work by de
tectives, attorneys and accountants 
who have compiled evidence, alleged 
to show the complicity of others than 
the McNamara brothers in a dynamit
ing conspiracy, will be turned over 
to the federal grand jury for formal 
investigation.

letters and records of the Interna
tional Association of Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers have been 
abstracted and checked against state
ments of Ortie E. McManlgal. con- 
fessed dynamiter In (he employ of 

the convicted

tSEVERAL FRiNÇH
bluejackets drowned

Family Had 
tiles in Bad 

Weàther to jfteach Place of 
Shelter.

Princess Royi 
to ^rive !

Junction City, Has., Dec. 13.—Rev. 
Charles Brewer, formerly a chaplain 
in the U. 8. army, now pastor of n 
Baptist, church in Olustee, Okie., has 
been accused in a confession by Pri
vate Michael Quirk, of implication in 
a mysterious series of explosion» 
which have baffled military authori
ties at Fort Riley for six months. •

U. 8. Commissioner Chose today 
stated, Brewer had been arrested at 
Olustee and was being held for II. 8. 
marshalls. Mrs. Anna Jordan, of Kap- 
.sas City, also implicated in Qulrk’a 
confession, was airested today in Kan- 
ms City following a telegram to the 
police.

Quirk declared he committed these 
crimes at the Instigation of Brewer, 
who sought revenge because he had 
been court, mart tailed and dismissal 
from the service for conduct, unbe
coming an officer and a gentleman. 
He was found guilty of appearing In 
au Intoxicated condition at a ball giv
en by the enlisted men. and using lan
guage unbecoming a gentleman and 
an officer to the men and women pro-

Quirk In his confession said lie blew 
up the bridge across the Kaw river 
June 24 last, and the cavalry stable 
June 30, when 25 cavalry horses were 
burned to death. He said also that 
he blew up the water main which sup
plied the post with water.

Mrs. Anna Jordan, implicated by 
Quirk, Is the wife of ft convict in th^ 
federal penitentiary at. Fort leaven- 
worth. She was arrested here several 
months ago for aiding her husband to 
eaeape from the guard house- where* 
he was confined on a charge of steal
ing. He was recaptured and sent to 
the federal penitentiary. Mrs. Jor
dan was released.

Montreal, Dec. 13.—A brilliant start 
was given to the inaugural meeting of 
the Canadian Public Health Associa
tion tonight at the Convocation Hall of 
the Royal Victoria College, when the 
first meeting of the association was 
formally opened by His Royal High- 

the Duke of Connaught. Thev *he country was 
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! the disaster to 
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John J. McNamara, 
secretary treasurer of the association. TURKS WOULD HE 

POOD SHOW HIST 
EE II CillOl

Governor General was accompanied by 
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught, and Princess Patricia of 
Connaught, while on the platform 
were Hon. R. L. Borden, Premier of 
Canada: Sir Lomer Goulu, Premier of 
the Province of Quebec:. Hon. Martin 
Burrell, federal Minister of Agricul
ture, and Mayor Guerin, all of whom 
delivered brief addresses; Sir James 
Grant of Ottawa* Archbishop Brucheel, 
Bishop Farthing. Lord Bishop of Mon
treal, and many others.

There was a very large crowd in 
attendance, including a great number 
of leading society ladles, while medi
cal men from far and wide were gath
ered in the Convocation Hall.

Sir Lomer Gould officially made the 
announcement that the province had 
been divided Into ten sanitary dis
tricts, over each of which would be 
placed an expert, chosen preferably 
from the medical graduates of Mc
Gill and Laval Universities.

In opening the proceedings, Dr.
resident, delivered an 

to Their Royal
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LI000 TROUBLES 
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IBE HOT SEBIOOS Ottawa, Dec. 13.—According to the 
of the Secretary ofSpecial to The Standard.

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—The seel Ion of annual report, 
the annual report of the Department gtate Department, out today, the com- 
of Trade and Commerce, dealing with | panv promoter Is doing big business in 
trade between Canada, Great. Britain, cann4ia. for 544 charters were Issued 
France and Germany has been Issued, during the year, as compared with 49.» 
The report shows that during the fis- the year before. Ten years ago the 
cal year which closed on March 31st number of companies Incorporated 
last, Canada s total trade with Great totalled only 53 in 12 months.
Britain amounted to $247,551,912. us The total capitallxatlon of the 544 
against $245,313.984 for 1910. A con- companies, including new companies 
slderable Increase in. imports of Bri-, and increased capital in old ones, was 
tl»h goods, and a decrease in exports, 1433,131,400. Naturalisation Is anotlv 
to Groat Britain are shown. The total er branch of the Secretary of State’s 
Imports amounted 10 $110.586,801, as department and under this heading is 
compared with $96,679,877 In 1910, gtven that 16,346 persons were granted

iast >eHr sariessL âræ.iSu»
StatesVor the'twelve months
& total of ttl3.812.003, an compared , fanidlaa end, the Italian» ahould 
with 1332.221,327 In the prevlmin year. wln, for 813 of them were naturallied 
Both Importa and export» locreeeed. agu|nl!t only <00 Turks, 
the former from 1239,070.540 in 1910, 
to 1245,416,202 In 1911, and the latter 
from 8113,150,778, In 1910 to 111»,- 
396,801, in 1011. The duty collected 
on Imports from Great Britain 
amounted to $20,756,811.

The figures of trade with Germany 
show a slight increase, the total for 
the year being $12.770/216. as compar
ed with $10.459,455 for 1910. The im
ports of German goods amounted to 
$10,087,199, as compared with $7,958,- 
264 for 1910. The figures show that
while Canada bought more largely ------ --------------------■■ ■
from Germany, the Increase In ex- The Hague, Dec. 13.—The Interna-
ports from Canada to Germany was tlonal opium conference on motion of 
very slight, the figures being $2.501,• the United States, seconded by China. 
101 for 1910 anil $2.665,017 for 1911. added a resolution today to limit sue- 

Trade with France Increased both cesslvely the manufacture and use 
wavs. The Imports amounted to $11,* of prepared opium, as well as the 
755,403 in 1911 as compared with $10.- trade in that drug, making allowances 
170 903 in 1910 and the exports $2.782,- for exceptional circumstances in the 
092 In 1911 as against $2,640,648 in countries concerned. The conference 
tgtO also added five resolutions submitted

Canada's total trade In 1911, amount- by the British delegation regulating 
od to $769,443,905 as compared with and restricting the production of and 
$693 211,221 in the previous year, and trade In morphia and cocaine, 
the duty increased from $60,709,707 in 
1910 to $72.935.639 In 1»4J. The ex
ports as well as Imports of coin and 
bullion show very considerable In
creases. the Imports being $6.01 • ,589 
in $1910. and $10.205.210 in 1911, and 
the exports, $2.594,546 in 1910 and $«,- 
196,165 In 1911.

Jxmdon. Ont., Dec. 13.—Edwin Ruth
erford, Aged 13, who deserted last 
May from the cruiser Niobe, surrend
ered himself to the Windsor police on 
Dec. 11, fearing arrest and punleli-

wlth his parents at 140 Edgerton 8t., 
and enlisted in the Canadian navy 

. some time ago at the local poet office.
Mrs. Rutherford stated in an Inter
view today that the boy had written 
home complaining of the sickness and 
poor quality of food on board, and in

she had eent him money Qu^n

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—According to the 
labor department’s strlké record, there 
were 13 trade disputes in existence 
during November, being three more 
than In October, and six more than In 
November, 1910. Forty-one firms and 
nearly 1200 employes were involved 
and the loss in working days amount
ed to approximately 140,000. The ter 
mination, however, of the coal miners’ 
strike in Alberta and eastern British 
Columbia, and the speedy settlement 
of the 'longshoremen’s strike at Mont
real enables it to be saidthatu 

-tnrtfmi tins ■frUproveu wiuf ifltat nincê 
October.

The only Important strike which be
gan during the month was one of cot
ton mill operatives at Magog, Que. 
There were only six strikes unsettled 
at the close of the month.

Ninety-five fatal and 191 serious In
juries to work people were reported 
to the department of labor during Nov
ember. The record Is considerably 
more favorable,than that of the pre
ceding month, or more of the last 
month last year. In October there were 
344 accidents fatal and non-fatal, and 
In November, 1910 there were 407.

The chief accident during the month 
was the foundering of the sch 
Antigua off St. Martins river, in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, when the cap
tain and 11 sailors were drowned. 
There were 11 killed in the railway

and 12 among unskilled laborers.
The largest number of non-fatal ac

cidents occurred in the metal trades, 
namely 46, but the 23 non-fatal ac
cidents reported in the railway ser
vice were of a more serious charac-

Rutherford formerly resided c Incidents was 
rat French blue
sing of a launch 
1er Friant which

•all* was deep- 
early news of

Starkey, the 
address of welcp/.v»
Highnesses anked the Governor
General for accepting the inyitation to

Stratbcona, who forwarded a cheque 
lor «2,600. _ ,

Dr. Starkey explained the aim of 
the association which Is to spread the 
knowledge of sanitary work among 
nil classes.

The Duke in reply said that of the 
many public questions awaiting solu
tion in Canada none was of such Im
portance as the health of the people.

I»
el Princess

The messageon board the Delhi.” ■■■■■■■ 
was sent through the wireless station 
at Cadiz, and the Princess made a re
quest that it should be made public.

The Governor of Gibraltar, Lieut.
Archibald Hunter, Is on

to buy food on shore.
In letters to her, the boy describ

ed how the Canadian and English boys 
on the ship kept entirely apart in 
their amusements, etc., while school, 
boy "pranks’’ and warfare were fre
quently indulged In between the two 
factions.

When asked whether the lad had 
mentioned any racial favorites on the 
part of the officers, Mrs. Rutherford 
answered In the negative. The boy’s 
only reason was the poor quality of 
the food she said.

MOVE TO STRENGTHEN 
GERMAN ARMY AND 

HE, IT REICHSTAG

CONFERENCE IS 
DETERMINED TO 

CHECH TRAFFIC

General Sir 
gaged in preparing rooms at govern
ment house for the reception of the 
Princess Royal and her family on 
their arrival here.

London. Dec. 13.—The Peninsular 
and Oriental Steam Navigation Com
pany has received a telegram this 
evening from Its agents at Gibraltar 
saying that all the passengers of the 
Delhi had been brought safely ashore. 
The work of salvaging the liner Is 
proceeding. . _ ,

Another message says that the Prin
cess Royal, her husband, the Duke of 
Fife, and her daughters had to drive 
six miles through a drenching rain 
from the place at which they landed 
from tbfc lifeboat to the Cape Spartel 
lighthouse. A. ... .

It was n lifeboat from the British 
cruiser Duke of Edinburgh which res
cued them from the Delhi and brought 
them ashore.

The weather in the vicinity of Cape 
Spartel continues terrible.

BRIDGE MO IRON 
WORKERS NILE HOT 

EXPRESS OPINION
Berlin, Dec. 13.—The possibility that 

measures for strengthening the navy 
or the army or both will be submitted 
to the next Reichstag which Is to be 
elected on January 12, 1912 as a 
result of the International crisis of 
last, summer, is arousing the most In
tense Interest In the press and among 
the public.

Until now not the slightest Indi
cation of the government’s intention 
in the matter has been evoked. Ac
cording to an apparently authoritative 
statement which appears It the tioer- 
HPii Zeltung today, however the navy 
and not the army is to Vf thw chlet 
beneficiary of the new per,gramme. 
The army at the same time a ill also 
figure although to a smaller extent in 
the appropriations asked for. These 
were included in the last budget, bur. 

minister of war withdrew them 
of consideration for the fiscal con

dition of the empire. '

ST. PITH'S Oil 
TO BE RETIED 

IMONG HOLT DITS
11 in agricultural pursuits.

Indianapolis. Dec, 13.-The mem
bers of the executive board of the 
International Association of Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers will not 
meet to take formal action, express
ing the organization’s attitude since 

. the confessions of the McNamara
brsloer”ary H 9. Hockln sold twlay 
the members bad written to him that 

meeting was unnecessary at this
____ Mr. Hoekin declined to say
that any of the officials had comment 
ed on the public statements of the 
Erectors Association representatives 
that letters and records of the Iron 
Workers’ association had been turn
ed over for the federal grand Jury In
quiry Into the alleged dynamiting con
spiracy. He repeated hie denial that 

had been taken from the

Rome, Dec. 13.—As a result of a de
cree of the Hope issued in July In ref
erence to Holy Days, St. Patrick’s 
Day was struck off the list of Irish ob
ligatory holy days on which Catholics 
are called upon to hear mass and ab
stain from unnecessary work.

At the request of the Irish Catholic 
hierarchy, however, the Holy See has 
Just Issued another decree which is 
Interesting to Irish people through
out the world. According to this the 
feast of St. Patrick will continue to be 
a holy day in Ireland without, how
ever, being preceded by a day of fast- 
ting or abstinence.

ter.

i HOT TOO 0L0 TO 
VOTE ICE OF 1P00T0C0E5E IRE 

HOT PREPIREO TO
MIKE GBHGESSIOHS m HEN. PETTED

EIÎS HIS DIIMONO

IH C0LUSI0H IS 
1110 UP FOR REPIIRS the

Cobalt. Dec. 18.- -Alex. Reneand, n 
well known resident of Halleybury, 
celebrated his 106th birthday on Bun- 

The old 
11s Monday and 

the others FURTHER SICHS OF 
LIFE IH MIRE CIOSE 

RESCUERS TO HURRY

1 day at the home of his son. 
man went out to the 
cast his vote along 
manv years his Juili

Special to The Standard.
Boston. Mass., Dec. 13.—The British 

schooner M. D. S.. Capt> Richter, /rom 
Hantaport. N. S., for New York, which 
was towed here from Gloucester sev
eral days ago, seriously damaged aa 
a result of being run into by the Brit
ish schooner Evolution, is repairing 
at Queen’s yard, Chelsea, and will be 
ready to resume her passage in a few 
days. The cost will amount to about 
$2000.

The Evolution has been libeled for 
damages by the owners of the M. D. 
S., and will be sold at United*States 
marshal sale at Gloucester on Satur
day next to satisfy the claim. The 
Evolution was bound from this port 
for Noel. N. 8., and had put Into Glou
cester for shelter from a gale. She 
would have been driven ashore had 
not the crew of the M. D. 8. got a 
line to her after she fouled their ves
sel and held her until the storm sub
sided.

; Lisbon. Dec. 13.—The Portuguese 
govern ment has informed the Catho
lic patriarch of Lisbon, Mgr. Anthony 
Mondes Bellow, that It will not pay 
any salary to the clergy unless the 
clergy submit to the law separating 
church and state.

This announcement was made in 
consequence of the receipt of advices 
from Rome, that the Pope* had author
ized destitute Portuguese priests to 
accept stipends from the republic, on 
the condition that they did not allow 
the government to Interfere in ec
clesiastical matters.

any papers 
office. CHIHEEO HER Ml 

HO MIRRIEO, IFTER 
MISSING FIRST EE

WESTFIELD OUTING 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

GOVEHHMEHT Will 
SELL JENELS LEFT 

01 KING MIHOEL

Allentown, Pa., Dec. 13.—While Pet
ting a valuable white Leghorn hen 
during the closing hours of the poul
try show Saturday night, A. B. Fowl
er, a wealthy poultry fancier of Wat 
ertown, N. Y., lost an expensive din 
mond stud.

In the display of the Blink Bonn!-' 
Farm was the little lzeghom, the fa- 

During the week 
she had ben taken out of her ccep 
many times and had made the rounds 
of the building perched on the should
ers of the women. Mr. Fowler at
tempted to repeat the petting and In- 
placed the hen on his shoulder. The 
Lcirhorn noticed the diamond In his 
shirt front and began peeking it. Tin- 
stud was loo»e and eventually dlsap 
nenred down the throat of the hen.

Mr. Fowler refused to allow the 
lo kill the Leghorn, declaring 

he had lots of diamonds at home apd 
It would be hard to replace the hen.

Bricevllle. Dec. 13.—With the pass
ing of another day without the dis
covery of any more live men in Cross^ssssnssssa sa «»£££=:

VS2ri\ Xh„S«e2“"' •mom*. ! <'”»r Mourns!..1"
Clawson. E. A. ‘ ^ «quads to the belief that more men
son. Dr. W. P. Bonne». Alex. Macau a|lve ,m,rlaoned in the back
"sailing committee—W■"■<'• “- 'rSsl
*•>. jaMs ^.rr, irf « .s.ersTTn.ri,» with renew»!

Rev. Frank Bain, spoke on the re SftrKVV VS. ,V.V 

ît'0m.df.e,ek rr';,e"t!d° talk? «. Horton. B. B. Ms,
Andrew’s church schoolroom last ev- auley and E. H. < burcli. „ttuad and Uric.--
enlniz He mmo ruled hi. ...bjert by The report» for the pas. year were, her. hai, ÎJbanrtone.l hope
referrlh* to the Individual, who on m.w. encouraging and show the a»».)- ,lin, m„r,. ,,, the entombed
his way from Jerusalem lo Jerk ho ,.|„|on lo he In a flonrlshhig eon- or rest uing
fell among ihlevee. f certain man gmen. Il ha» been derided to hold
of the parable we» apohen of a« re- ,|)e bridge whist imimamen. and mld-
presentlng him. The speaker «taled „e.ir»lon thl» year as iniial. i ,|earge .'arpenter
that I'hrla.lenity plane, the erown .............. ..................................................... Ihe 17-year old French welterweight
«7* y l?ro, g'r«;: H^Wordo. M "onrT^or'îlî? Ill" rvTw’l". rti" Amert.'a'^‘'m.gi'l^.nd

Bt. John ». Nfld . Dee. «.-The AJ-1 St 'won",on urfay wliere’he w'^p^kClhK^d fl^ht 'a."" .he ''nrumuj

vorlte of every one.Ijondon, Dec. 13.—Lady Constance 
Foljambe. a half sister of the Earl of 
Liverpool, comptroller of the King’s 
household, who created a sensation in 
London on July 3, by falling to appear 
at church at the time appointed for 
her marriage to the Rev. A. H. K. 
Hawkins, has again astonished soci
ety and her friends by quietly marry
ing Mr. Hawkins this afternoon.

IJsbon. Dee. 13.—The Portuguese 
government has decided that the jew
els found in the royal palace at I-l»bon. 
Cintra, Mafra and elsewhere after the 
flight of King Manuel and his rela^ 
lives on October 5, 1910. do not be
long to the dethroned monarch, as 
was at first supposed, but that they 
are the property of the republic.

The cabinet has determined to sell 
the Immense collection of practically 
priceless crowns, bracelets, rings, 
swords, scimitars and daggers, all of 
which are encrusted with precious 
stones. They are mostly relics of 
Portuguese conquest in the past, or 
tribute from the native rulers of con
quered territory to Portuguese kings.

UNKNOWN FRENCH 
BE AFIRE, SlitS 

HEAR 10HGISLAHD
had been

*1
CANADA TO VIE WITH m MAJESTIES 

IL S. TO EITEOTIII 
MARINE CONGRESS

Nassau, Bahama islands, Dec. 13.- 
An unknown French bark, it was re
ported today, was seen afire near Long 
Island. She sank In eight fathom» of 
water. It is not known whether the 
crew were saved

RECEIVE HOMAGE 
OF HATIVE ORDERS

REV. FRANK BAIRD SPEAKS.

FDEHGH MILITE 
AVUTOR FILLS STEAMED BOUND FOB 

THIS PORT BREAKS 
. MAIN STEAM PIPE

Special le The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 13—The Canadian gov 

eminent Is already preparing for the 
entertainment next July of represen 
talivea from the International Marine 
Congress al Philadelphia. . Twenty 
thousand dollars will be applied 
for this purpose and the marine n*n 
representing the shipping Interest» of 
the world, will be shown the 81. Law
rence and the principal shipping port

Delhi. Dee. 11.—X royal garden par
ty wa» held et the fort fhla afternoon.
King George and Queen Mary being 
given a great ovation by Ihe 7.000 
guest» an they walked through the 
grounds. Later In the afternoon 
their .Majesties, wearing Ihelr crowns 
and coronation robe», appeared In a 
screened balcony on the well of Ihe 
fort formerly used by the mogul.

The Kmperor and Empress remain
ed seated on golden thrones while 
for an hoar and a half a long train 
of religions and other oallvo procès- John. N. R. pot 
stuns oaased In review. one of her steam pipes broken.

FROM AEROPLANE CARPENTER «CORES VICTORY

«r ssapee ,
aviator wan killed by » tail from hie They will be taken 
nèroDiaoe as he arrived at the mill- Canadian government oflkdale at Port 
mry aviation ramp here todav from Arthur and will visit ,Ow»n Hound, tory aviation .amp Toronto and Montreal.
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Classified Adœr
\ One cemt pet word each mwrtiee. E 

33 1-3 per cent ca edietiuemeeb rumen* 
et letter rfpmd in eelteece. Nfanaum dm*

FOR SALE. MachineNew Domestic, andNew Home, ... ... .
other roachtoea. (ieuulne needles and 
oil, all klndsT and Edison Phono- 
graphs. Buyer wll save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess St., St. John.

I

STEAM EN6I
Rod

Concrete, Iran
-as 
Mac 

Bdtlng, B

FOR SALE—Lot of old lumber, 
such as sills, doors. Joists, cedar 
posts, etc., to clear the lot for now 
theatre. Also 5 iron columns. Apply 
south side King Sq., R. M. Tobin, 
Contractor.____________

FOR SALE—Horse, 6 years old; 
weight about 1,400, perfectly sound. 
Apply 3. L. Marcus ft Co., ICC Union

FOR SALE—A large number of 
and second hand pungs, and 

sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed sleighs, 
12 delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
sleighs. A. O. Edgecombe, 116 City 
Road, Tel. Main 54?.

To
Mill and f

Write, C

The A.
MachFARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt 

ed to apple culture. We are only awab- 
enlng to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions aniLrSOll not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 600 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL- 
FRED BURLEY ft CO., 46 Princess 
street.

Of St John

MON!
IN having a 

ers, I have jui 
own Christmai 
kets. No retail 
he without the 
of money. Ala« 
stamps, datera 
machines, etei 
sign work. R. 
street, opp. O 
merce.

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re- 
' celved till December 30th for each lot 

heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewart on. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Hotels, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street

HARDWi
Our Flooring 

without show! i 
and will not s' 

MURRAY4* THE MARITIME R. A G. EX.

and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Buslnese Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
end edvoncee made. J. H. Pool» * 
Ron. Realty and Bualnaaa Broker», 11 
to IS Neleon St. Those M. 935-11.__

for SALE—A pleasantly altuated 
nummer house In Rotheaay Park. Ap- 
ply to H. B . rare of The Standard.

CLAPB0A
Large quan 

Write for prit
MURRA1

F
Rubsreid i 

years. Coeti 
shingles and 
no annual ref 

MURRA’ 
•ole

SITUATIONS VACANT.
men WANTED to learn the barber 

trade. We teach the trade in, 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from 112 to 218 per week. Write for
full information. H. J. Oroeno Barber
College, 734 Main streetaor. Mill. St. 
John, N. H.

Pi
WITH

MONTREAL 8 
on sale. Addr 
John, West.

s.;
WANTED. Produce C<

Western Beet 
Cheese, Potal 
Game In Seal 
Phone Main

WANTED—First and second class 
female teuchera for School Dlst. No. 
3. Apply, stating salary and référan

te F. 8. Reid. Secy, to Trustees, 
/by. Alb. Vo., N. B.Harv Musical In

VIOLINS, 
stringed Ins 
paired. 8YD 
Street.

WANTED.—A second-class female 
teacher tor Dlslrlct No. 10. Apply 
stating salary to W. H. McCracken, 
Secretary School Trustees, Arm
strong’s Corner. Queens County.

WANTED TO PVRCHASE-South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. S., care of The Stan
dard. _________________ _____

s
There’s no i 

fully fatlefy a 
not come hen 
tty and Excel 
how fittingly

°°D A nT 
“The H 

32 CHARLO

HELP WANTED-MALE.
WANTED.

Male Stenographer.
Apply by letter in own hand 

writing, giving age, experience 
and references, to Assistant 
Accountant, Dominion Atlantic 
Railway, Kentville, N, S,
" SALESMEN—ISO per week «oiling 
un* baud Kgg Heater. Sample and 
term» 26r. Money refunded If un- 
esttotoctory. Collette Mtg. Co., Col- 
Jtngwood, Out.

AGENTS WANTED—To repreeenl u 
a well eitabll.hed old line life In.uranee 
J 1 Company In the title,: of SI. John. ,
f Moncton and Fredericton. Opportun!- *

tie» for agent. In other pari» of New >«*• 101 ° 
Brunswick alao. Uooil contract» will « *"
he given to the .right men. Addre.»

’ . ___________  Vail once, i
MRS. I. B

PLATE GLJ

Lowest pi 
■hip. Murr. 
John, N. B.

FOR CM
A good V 

Ml. 1 have 
Waltham an 
Filled Vase

$1.00 HI

Box N, 81. John, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED.
"Are you In n petition to tell Nur. 

cry Stock In your district during 
end Winter mouths. We have a profit
able proposition to ranks. There I. 
money In this Une now. Write Man
ager, Pelham Nuraory Company. To
ronto. ____

CaliFall
it

I have t 
and domes 
.cigars, cigi 
cell from ; 
you will eu 

FREENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artlat., En- 

gravera and Eloctrotyper». 6» Mater 
street, St. John, N. B. Telephone #82. GUN

PROFESSIONAL.
Pork iÆ.ïi'tfi.ra.ïï-î; Misée

All Good
674 Ma

3n
y J•1':

_>• m ?•■ ■ ■
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TAX ON IMPROVEMENTS I
50 PERCENT.TO BE Sloppy Weather 

Shoes? Common CoUhd in Session U*t Evening Adopted Rep««tef 
Special Committee, Rooommonding Réduction in Section 
of Land Tax - Aid. Kelntesd Makes Bitter Attack on 
Engineer.

It is in wet and sloppy 
weather that Slater Water
proof Shoes show their 
superiority. Being made 
from the best material that 
money can

5'E-HrrEa
fefstberiv lh lust i he sàfhe pdeltldh

1. see lh relàfâ I» tat-haylM.
hilt would alio* hlm te Improt* of 
extend Ida bunding without ektra 

l niât loo The i-Hhtipnl elfe,Çbt the 
change would he foil •* '7.7, 7 
will, land. With no imptoVelWlt oh 
them. There Won a Vti'Ohl W •» 
Prince William street assessed on a 
valuation of tUM. Thin property 
waa worth 148,000 or fr,d.ooo, and 
under the now system would be as
sessed on a valuation of $100,000 and 
the proprietors would bo obliged to 
utilise the land. Moreover no eltl- 
sen of 1st. John created the land, and 
nobody was entitled to the unearned 
Increment. Now under the cumbrous 
assessment system, which nobody 
understood, the man who starved on 
the docks was taxed on every cent 
he ear

At Its meeUig last evening IBS
Common VouhoU àdopted thé 
of the special «Wmtttee en the land 
tax, providing that after JWj., 111*, 
the tax oh imttaVPtnenta. IhOlUding 
ell building* and supers! rH«BfM. >' 
reduced :.0 cert., and after thaï 
us rapidly us flbaitW. until ll»e tax 
on improvement ulsappcars, and pro
viding that land, exclusive of build 
ings. Shall bo awessed 1>1 twice the 
■Évalue theieef, to nmvfde for re
venue lost oh itNHiuni of the decrease 
of taxation on Itoprovtunents; alao 
providing for th* eventual abolition of 
the tax on personal property, and the 
crest ion of & permanent taxation

/J

buy and con
structed by the 
most skilled work- 

they do tiro

Doll Bargains true

men, 
work they are in
tended to do.

During the past two weeks we have sold several hundred doHs. 
Owing to the splendid values we have been giving and the big 
demand for dolls our first consignment was nearly gone be

fore our second shipment arrived.
Today we are offering what we believe is the best doll value 

ever shown in the Province.
Beautifully dressed dolls ranging from 25cts. to $5.00.

Nice undressed dolls from 25 cts. up.
Undressed kid from 25 cts. to $2.60.

Nice fat mamma dolls $1.00.
A few comic dolls going at 10 cts.
Dolls Houses from 50 cts. to $1.00.
A few sets doll’s furniture still on hand.
Don’t forget our twenty per cent, discount given in coupons.

The committing which tnveetlgâted 
the vbarges contained in the Loray **- 
ttdavlt. submitted a report, exonerat
ing Aid. Ktevstead; and there follow
ed a remarkable scene. Aid. Kieret,eaa 
said the Investigation might have been 
more thorough, made a bitter attack 
on the city engineer, and censured the 
Mayor for not suspending the engin
eer. when he exhibited the ,
davit. The Mayor retorted Indignant
ly, and Aid. Klerstend apologized.

Then, when Al<L Bcnlly observed he 
was agreeable to having the report 
sent back and the investigation con*

'7 •« ^hV,n. ÏJbï“r «*i£

ILTbaclî »c££,s....... by a MNt a law MgjMint
from Ixakhart and Kltvblc. who wrote hJOtUT lo of gr«t
11,0 council Baying they should hove lmhottan.o, nod deieroee run to

lïïtoîfS’ *<■ X AM! AÎd Uay-B «*I4 h. waa In syraPaWl&EteL proSCd agalnat It being with the land tax and wodl/llft »
mad^ piblto^pVeaent and the Mayor Aee It put In a etLape calculated to go 
iitihoid him Aid Kierstead, liôwevêi*. through the leglala^té. But they

: hzrstis. “srsa
rrayH'rjrs -MMSfartteS &
cLitittM w£f an correcL Md lltnt laa. but thought a fifty per cent, ex- 
' k îLmmh he might be emktlnn on Imprnveihenis. won Urn

lengineer ami Snpt. Wnrlng. taxe# Would not Influence (he decUHOh
Committee'» Report. „f n mam,facturer looking for » all*.

Erbs ttS'sz wSSwKsSk

ùf —IT. Ill ...'.I'""" '. *#• ™1îï,'13î*r,l5lMh' wî.raî'* M,W «,1— O, »... 1
formation on the expert*»»» of ether latnre would not f th_ » full ohd fmnk rehfeaslom Ile »' ded

"K.... - «. s-ru «mSsssS!: isi',r,'swrv-rrs s ___ rbasrasravsz
UrovetnenlB wan rend. , Aid. J. B. Jonc», in in. ,i0n»d till» lh hi» counter «HUlnvIt,
! AM. Mctioldrir k W1IIOII wnnied ly an ,, w„„ „M the b»MH»e Hie thlhf parly Who heard
Élnforniniioh m lo ti* .operniton or bier.ir au »mn i, a me eonrerutlon wag out of the city

llllldr0jti«5lh»d,tiîd Uw^SiSdUw* he loud frnm lhe lenneholdere. The ni th» tltte..Mnrtoîh Aid. Rinaetl «aid the committee
had ioedred Ihformaiim. from the ae- report had been made »» «Impie n. good *«*hdrtty that <ir»y ru<^ Bu0„ld be dlarhtrge*.
»MBor‘ »« to 1^ >»lh« •» **6" po.slhle, and mat* e»hl»naloty cl»,;«. bad thiwetehe* Mr. W «W re AW m0|.o ckrtted by
bffinn* Thev tohod that In order « might hare been added. Th* ram- (Mint M 5“ 1*r* " tl,e coating rate bf th* mayor.
?o ialîe the necc.sary money fof civic mitlee recognlred (hat cohdltlonu In made tte nffidnyib Murdoch Objecte to Resolution,
nuruo^a a MuetiW of " 0 per cent hi. John were peculiar : there were 8*75* 'ha had told AJ, A comm,miration an. redee* from
m thî taîatlon on hnlldlnx» would ,aae. where the landlordo' taxes on JteÜ» that M bhd t6M .KM Thon„„„ ebJeVtlhg lo the reao-
nepeîtitntethe doubting of the valuer » lot would be more than th* lea** BlUoll M M lll,,|ân«lùeride«l lui Ion providing that the city should 
nn Und Ther ftit hewever, lhal It polder paid him In rent. And beeauo* pjohot ’♦“«J* Jîid nmott w?S Ttid hove the right V, buy but the New
» clîàftil invertlautlen waa made it of tlieao condlttona, the comml tee re- Nej^i^tmW Aid. Blllott w^ toid w| k ,,ydl0.R|„.irl(. company
woïtid bo found that Uere was much I oommentied the eSlabllshmeMt of a me tho ettgUieor hkd made this «M» ftt fthy tltne Bttti protesting that the
» , 1 nn, nnvitig on a fair valuation ami permanent cetitt té go tkftroujlhly In- mtftt to 1hlttt. wntild use 1 Ity should not have the right to

,nr '"I, a. i.'.'i .n* rfLrw."t.n it i..i iWJJ.-fîr'wlocl.l 1HfaiîrîiîrSI! SwU». JM I*"
■ ssatscuft ?wng StSy&SMFS JSfzssu:

ins Some years ago cltisena were ask- Aid. McLeod bail acted nobly. All director of the company told
ed for Ihelr opinion on the aileelmettt kind, of pr«»»«r« ..»*?.him they were anxloua lo rtxwll the

on th. tel «îtMUÆSÆ Wt*
«SSffkMMl Haye». Sg* ,-SgStg

|y Wltaon Ruaaell. ilreeh. HSlolh ed. If someUtlnd waa nht done with
wtoL?h,,o#Me^kri«8i.,

nrtnntpd I course of th© Mayor in the piattei.
The next eectlen recommended that The engineer hod given Hla Worahlp 

th* ritv eecdte power to expropriate ! a copy of the Corpy affidavit, end HI* 
land» for industrial nurnose». Worship ehoilld have luepended the

Aid, Klhln 6hd Mcuoldrlck thought engineer, until the charge» wer* In- 
this recommendation woo too ter-lveetltated. ... .....
■reaching and would allow the elty to I Extreme Reeltlen.
confiscate private property. The mayor—tan't that an extreme

Aid. Poll» «aid II waa lo he hoi^ poaltlohlH I» «61 In my power to die- 
that the council Would exorcise iudg- m|ae lhe ,„g|n**r. 
ment and common eenw. I A|d Kletatead—Vou could put up

Aid Kléretead said It waa ohly ln* T *u(.h n howl lit tlie city------
tended that the power ahould he util- The mayor—t don't howl In the elly. 
lied In exceptional clrcumoUficea. Thlo I» the flrlt time 1 hnr* heard 

The section wa« adopted. mayor attacked In common coun-
Creation of Cemmlaalon. ell. , ...The last Hcctlon providing for the Aid. Kleretimd—If t hare onld g»r- 

creation of n commlaaioo to deni wtth thing net right. *.. "b0)0! '®' , 
complaint» which might be raueed by The mayor ton lh® ^ 
the operation of the proponed aaa»» ,d at length. He “>< be /lld hot w

-bier i'ô'^oâ” nÇtftH

Tour committee nod from the eth ,b,t the charge» «Hbt laad lo an

k mrsssJTCitfsag tuu æ:,î g» ’w
Sfeaw « saurjs^s —taTf IK
er*dtoproved or «..l.fatiorHy t>|M»Lji •fattoafflLSWTteSi 

TKC2«............. man, ‘oVoTS^’qwb^HSÇî^SSS

,l,h,he ter1,,e " *

' Aid Potia said the ptosreoa of the L,mbera of the committee thought! Mtinfled With Report,
rltv had been held np by the to*» action ahould have been taken In AW. Ktetolood oatd he wge a i totted 
hold «valent. Home men were payihg rHeni ,0 tn« engineer. with the report, end wed not anxtou»
exorbitant rental» lo tn* Mf R.potation Hormed. to have the Inveallgatlon eonllnned
The ordinary workingman end Irent * lalg he had been The mayor—There a » letter hero
dilficully in getting a ho™* 0, bl» ,oTdolUg^omellUfig ohool the from Lockhart_»»d Ritchie, a bo want-

consequently when there were iniavr thought the engineer ed to he heard. __.any dlfflcuMlee In the tohor markql engineer H# ^ Mpulntlon Aid. Smith moeed that th* letter he
many worker, toft for other ngrta, hod dme «tem - |hel ,fl,in. read. _ , . ____

aSBSrffJîtîîSaï and I. ml,n, he healthy

He thought there heed be *0 tenr 
that the city of Rt. John would loo* 

. anything hy taxing the land. The 
- City hail never handled Ha own lundi 

In a business manner and should 
gel rid of them.

Difficult Petition.
Aid. Mlhltt I bought the commit!»* 
im making b bold mdVe withotil

look for the Sign ef the Slate

You can do 
without the clam
my rubber* and 
still have your feet 

and comfortable ifwarm
you wear the Slater Water
proof Shoe*. Made in black 
and tan.ASEPT0 LIMITED 1

Cor. Mill and Union Streets Aid.

Pria. $5.50, $6.60. $6.50, $7.00

E. J. McColough, Limited
The Slater Shoe Shop 

81 King SL

l

i>
to open np the matter egnln. He mov
ed that the matter he referred beck 
I» the commute» and all correspond
ance in connection therewith.

Aid J. B. lone» said he did hot 
consider lhe nltldavlta were » matter 
for tile council. The question had aim. 
merci down lo n mlaunderetahdH* be
tween Aid. Kiel «lead and n cOntrkc-

IA Plano at Your Own Price
----------- - Brand New Ennis

Piano tor.

—Mahogany, double veneered 
throughout, Lull itou Iruine, re
peating action tind overstrung bsM 
scale-. Boston fall end full swing 
desk, continuous hinges, 
scale. 7 l-il octavo. Length 4 ft.. 
10 in. Height 4 ft., 7 in.. Width 
2 ft., 8 in.

Make an Offer—Read On 
Carefully

Full

UsiîalfSs
and machinery would be an encour
agement to manufacturera lo come
he"‘Would Build Bettor M«u»«a.__

When a man built * house under 
present cnndltlona he made It ea plain 
a» possible, but If tbefe waa an 
emptton of r.O por cent., he would put 
up a better hou.e and Odd to the ap
pearance of the elty afid the desirabil
ity of the locality. . ,

Continuing. Aid. Kierstead gave 1». 
Stances of the good résulta attending 
the practice of e xempting Improve
ment* frnm taxation as compared «!!? 
the old practice of pefifitlting Improve
ments

Bid Any Bid
How Much for This $350 Ennis Piano?

This motion wae adopted.
A aub-commltt** submitted n report 

recommending the reorganisation of 
commission of Umro paid mmnher» 
to attend to pilotage matters In Bt. 
John. The report wa* adopted.

Beard ef Works Report.
The boned of works submitted a re

port ashing thm HIM be granted to 
carry on eacavating nperationa for the 
rear and that the bills and by-taw» 
committee he Instructed to prepare an 
act enabling the city to make er. 
rangements for removing household 
garbage.

Adopted and referred to the tre«- 
eury board.

The council then adjourned.

V
We have secured control of the Ennis pianos In this province and in order to 

properly introduce them to the public we make this novel and extraordinary offer. 
We know it's the surest, quickest and best way to get people to come to our store 
—to learn our business methods, to get acquainted with the superiority of our in
struments—to know us as the really reliable music house.

i

The Highest Bid Gets This Piano

seem like a preaem from us, but a, the same timei figure'on ^^tl“h^,hîyluy..llg.te lhe propu
ïï&h-îayîïvsr ass«ïi5S asK=ïÆa"Æ“-s«-i«î »„ m, gen,„n™,„ - «...

Aid.’ Scully ««Id «Opefcent. of theSsSSSSiSB!
er there? . .

Aid. Kierstead «aid JhM ™lr » 
«mall proportion of the eliy a land a on 
the West Bide waa occupied. The cOO-

properly.

Yon can get a nice rhrtetmaa pre
sent for tether at the people's Dry 
Goods Store. 14 t hariotie street.

Some Things to Remember
,w. or zts&za&sur-

valuation ef Lgod.
.««aU'faîm.ton^nandrigrtH

JS^SSSS' wo"d
thought the propoaed change would
:l;;rk^:,:.v,t,l;»jn6e,y
a,Ion of land would altect many lot» 
on. Which there were jw Improve. 
moots. In view of the tert that the 
city owned a good deal of land, be 
had grave double whether the legl»- 

wonld allow them lo double

-So Bid Early”
JOnly on© member ol a household ran compete.

The highest offer get# the piano. There 1# no reserve. . pm. jewell'"llerma^n*atreèt,î,have*,kindly ^ronae,nt0drtolopenfc|benenvelo,ie5iratnd^Judg*ntna^eOTle»t/' " ' ’ '

r^,wfl“.S.0:r«,th.r»lyT^y a eh»*, w, win add a., pet «m. toth.

Vl

offer that requires time.
latnre

D. BOYANER
Optometrist

38 Dock Street

t

The piano will be on exhibition every day at onr «how mem». 
If eiptanallen la not eufflrlently clear call at onr show rooms or 
lending every coerteey. COMB.

write and we will take pleasure la et.

DIED.
ThcCH.Townshend 

Piano Co.
COUPON

McELROV—fn till» city on the 12th 
Inal., after a abort llhies». Bilan, 
daughter of the late Thomas and 
Margaret McElroy, leaving a staler 
gndliroiher to mnttrn. .

Funeral Fridéf »t from
lier Isle rowldenc* *10 Mttn MrtMR.
to at. Peter'» ehnrch for riqnlkm 
high mas».

own;
The following ie my »ealed offer for the celehraied

Plano;
Favored Few.

This feeling for the leaaeMolders

on the fat of the land at the expena* 
of the people.

. Name .. ..
S3 GERMAIN STREET, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'*

T _________

... ■
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.27 Barrel Base's Ale, 
quarts; 6 V*see Toma- 
toe Slips; 16 Cases Ex
tract Beef; 136 Pack
ages Sultan Cigarettes; 
38 Packages King Ed- 
do,; 40 Gross Sultan 

Matches; 150 Rolls and Reams Wrap
ping 
goods 
eral Water.

BY AUCTION.
For the benefit of whom it may con

cern, I will sell by Public Auction at 
Salesroom, No. 96 Germain Street, on 
FRIDAY MORNING, the 15th, at 10 
o’clock, the above goods without re-

paPRESBYTERY MET IN 
OllTERLT SESSIONFit EUS 

SEÜPEHE
«IIH EE

mets™
WxA %gN$p

MSS]

•. iimv.v: vtt • • t*-Yvj

Newcastle Clergymen Trans
acted Much Business at 
Meeting Yesterday - Alloca
tions to Churches.

Paper, and a quantity of other 
. Alao 20 Cases Nebegsda Min-Second Strike Has Been Avert

ed through the Efforts of 
the Government—Compan
ies are Pleased.-

\\Said She Would Die of Kidney 
Trouble.

Bffl

! r*e# t

Mrs“FBUIH-IWES” HD HER Newcastle. Doc. 13.—The* Miramlchl 
Presbytery met In quarterly session 
here yesterday In St. James’ hall. 
There were present Rev. J. II. Kirke, 
Dalhou.sle, moderator: Rev. J. M. Mc- 
Leod, New Mills, clerk; and Revs. A. 
D. Archibald. Rexton : R. II. St avert, 
Harcourt; t*. A. Hardie, Tide Head: 
F. C.

py Govern- F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.London, Dec. 11.—The 
ment, after inducing the employees of 
the Postal Department not to strike 
on the eve of the Christmas Holidays, 
has obtained another victory, when 
today, through U» efforts, a second 
strike of the railway men was avert- 

The conference which was 
brought about by the Government, 
ended In the signing of an agreement 
which, though It does not contain any 
provisions for the direct recognition 
of the unions by the companies, 
greatly facilitates the access of the 
workmen to their employers when 
matters are In dispute, and for which 
purpose the unions were formed. In 
the opinion of many of the labor lead
ers today’s action will ultimately lead 
to the recognition of the unions di
rectly.

The terms of the agreement were 
discussed and endorsed at a joint exe- 
cuttve council of the four unions in
volved tonight. While the officials 
of the companies profess to be pleas
ed with the outcome of the controver
sy, there Is no way In which to pre
dict whether the peace will be a per
manent one. The men themselves 
have not been heard from, and their 
recent action in repudiating their 
leaders is still fresh In the public 
mind.

The scheme has been changed as 
follows:

Deputations are to be accepted 
within a fortnight within the receipt 
of the men’s proposition.

In the event of the companies pro 
posing to alter wages or hours the 
employees are to be notified by cir
cular at least, a month before the 
proposed change.

The first meeting of the board un
der the revised scheme will not be

Mountain. Ont., Dec. 14th, 1910.
suffered fromet- “For six years,

dreadful Kidney Disease. My legs and 
lower part of my body were fearfully 
swollen, and Un* pain was awful. My 
people thought sometimes I was dead, 
as 1 would faint from the agony. Five 
different doctors attended me, and 
ull said it was kidney trouble and gave 
me to hope of getting well. A kind 
neighbor told me to try “Frult-a- Miljerto 
lives 1 and mentioned the caa% of Mrs. uara«

'TS& Z * rrni-and Hugh
îh°«ïmiJwïnfTown, t£Vu wa» ““a

U|>on my recovery as a miracle, and been regularly supplied during the 
I am unable to liralee "Fruit a-mea" There T ST

"Fruit a Uvea" ""SEW?

êSSSmS?aS- ™-» -
îrï “s ®0WOor
îtai ‘lu* 35<“ At ai dealen or Dom Rkhey. Supply for winter In Metaped-

On motion a committee was ap
pointed to consider printing of min
utes.

A letter was read from the clerk 
of the P. E. I. Presbytery stating that 
Rev. I,. Beaton, of t’aledonia, P. E. !.. 
who has been called to Blackvilie, N. 
Ü.. has asked for one month to con
sider the matter.

The budget for the schemes of the 
church in 1912 was considered. IMs

very Important in the Watery of Ma- 
sonic lodges In St. John, will take tjQl| $I08U : foreign missions. $2555 ; 
place tomorrow evening, at- 8 o’clock, widows and orphans, $40; French ev- 
in the Shrlners’ rooms in Ma ^nlc angellzatlon. $145; Pointe Aux Trem

bles, $90; social service and evangel
ism, $805; bursary: $ 1 GO : c hildrens' 
day $190: synod. $175; total, $7400.

The following resolution was pass
ed: That the committee on systematic 
giving be requested to forward to 
each session a statement of amount 
required from the different congrega
tions for schemes of the church, and 
that three presbyterlal committees be 
appointed to present the schemes of 
the church to each congregation. The 
conveners are Revs. Hardie, for the 
north; Macarthur, for the Miramlchl, 
and Archibald for Kent county.

Allocations for congregations were 
made as follows: Bathurst, $264; 
Blackvilie. $202: Black River. $516: 
(’ampbellton. $661; Chatham, (fit. An
drew’s) $744; Chatham (St. John’s), 

Dalhousle. $430; Douglaitown, 
Loggieville. $180

UNDERWRITERS*Nieir THE STANDARD 
ARTICLE • SOLD 

EVERYWHERE

SALE
ide Simpson, Douglustown;S. J. Mac

arthur, Newcastle; E. E. Mowatt, Log- 
glevllle; J. R. Millar, Bass River: T. 
P. Drumm, (-'ampbellton : Alex. Ret tie, 

Pierre La Be lie, Pt. de la 
; W. M. Matthews, Bathurst; 
filers A. G. Adams, ( ampbellton:

BY AUCTION

Classified Advertisinghat At No. 5 Warehouse, 
West St. John, on 

Thursday, December 14, at 11 a. m.
15 Chests of Tea. wet and damaged 

on board 8. 8. Shenandoah on pas
sage from London via Halifax to this 
port, and sold for the benefit of whom 
it may concern.

!fijr:tnaiin|^jSSl
removîiSÿaint.

isssw
drains;£any other purposes

on-
À \the One ceet pet word eieh mieftwa. Discount of 

33 |-3 per cent oa edieriuemeeb nranm* me week 
nL-r J p-bt i. eJemce. Minimum ckeife 25 ccnte>tk-

T. T. LANTALUM,
’Phone 769.the

in- FOR SALE. Machinery BulletinNew Osmotic, andNew Hems, 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
ell, ell kinds: and Edison Phono- 
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
«hop. Call and we. Sewing Machine» 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess 81.. St. John.

m
tor

SYNOPSIS OF DC^£Q®[^kT,ONSRTH*STUM ENGINES DOWS CW.G1LLETT Any person who b» the *vle I lead of a 
family or any male over II yearn old. may 
homestead u quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberto. The applicant must ap
pear in perwon at the Dominion Lund» 
Agency or Suh-ageiicy Tor the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at an>* 
agency, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or alslep 
ol iniendlii* hoirpwueadr i

Duties- Six months' residence upon an» 
cultivation of the land in each ©t three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on u farm <>C 
at least |o acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, moi her, son, 
daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt u quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Prive

. COMPANY
.. 1 limited
Ï . .RONTO.ONT.

Rock Drills,
Concrete, Iran Wertoii, Weed Wert- 

- ini. Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell or ‘Phone 1460.

FOR SALE—Lot of old lumber, 
Buclt as Bills, doors. Joists, cedar 
posta, etc., to clear the lot for new 
theatre. Also 5 iron columns. Apply 
south side King Sq., R. M. Tobin, 
contractor. Uns-

MISONS ORGANIZE 
NEW "TEMPLE CLUB"

t Slate

HOTELS.do
FOR SALE—Horae, 6 year» old 

weight about 1.400, perfectly 
Apply 8. L. Marcue 6 Co., 160

i:
PARK HOTELlam- soun

Union A new etep in Masonry which Is
1 M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,

46-49 King Square. Saint John, N. B.
This Hotel is under new management

t5dw„h“,uï5.n,J«h#;«il">B.TKvlM

all trains and boats.

and
FOR SALE—A large number of 

and second hand pungs. and 
sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed sleighs, 
12 delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
sleighs. A. G. EfJgeeombe, 116 City 
Road, Tel. Main 547.

$:i <jv per aci ».
Duties.—Must r*Kide upon the home

stead or pre-emption »i.v month* in eacll 
of six years from dutr of liomeeV-od en
try tliuTuihug the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate Üfiy

feet ,
held before May, 1912. Extra men 
and casual men employed In the goods 
traffic (freight), should be payable 

a rate the hour not below the

Temple, Germalp street. The nature of 
this event is the organization of a new 
club to be known as the Temple Club 
of St. John.

The object of this Important branch 
is of a purely social nature, to provide 
a place where Masons can meet Mas 
ons during the winter. This is only 
another link in the great chain which 
has placed the Masons among the 
foremost fraternal orders of the day. 
It Is expected that tomorrow even
ing being the first evening of organiza
tion, when the rollbook and charter list 
will be opened, there will be a large 
attendance, and all that are present 
will be enrolled as tbarter members.

The need to Insure the most effectu
al work of such an order Is the amount 
of social feeling displayed among the 
members. The members of the Masonic 
order who have this branch In hand 
are working hard to make it a suc
cess and this can ho accomplished by 

member being on hand tomor-

le if 
ater-

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. ISDockSfc

acres extra.
A humt-Hteutler who lui* exhausted hia 

iboinesteau right and ran not obtain a pre
emption may enter for a pun-lwaed home
stead in certain district* Price $3.0v p»-r 
acre. Duties.—Must rewlde six inviiths in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house

Deputy of the Minister <rf*the interior.

N.B.— Unauthorised publication of thte 
advertisement will not be paid for.

maximum hour rate paid to those per
manently employed.

The above agreement was signed 
by four railway companies and the re
presentatives of six of the men’s un
ions. and by O. R. Askwlth. of the 
Board of Trade.

Prince William HotelFARMS FOR SALE-Hlghly adapt 
ed to apple culture. We ere only »«**• 
cuing to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
condition■ aiuLsoll not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL- 
FRBD BURLEY k CO., 46 Princess 
street.

1
alack One minute's walk from Eastern 

Steamship and Dominion Atlantic. 
Steamship wharf.

Rates, *3.00 per dayMONEY FOUND
h PROGRAMME FOR THE

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
IN having a aet of new sign mark

ers, I have just received. Print your 
own Christmas cards and price tic- 
kets. No retail business can afford to 
be without them; saves you all kinds 
of money. Also everything in rubber 
stamps, datera, automatic numbering 
machines, stencils, high class brass 
sign work. It. J. Logan, 73 Germain 
etreet, opp. Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

$7.00

#63THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

It Is hoped that the sessions of the 
St. John County Teachers' Institute 
to he held In the High School building 
the 21st and 22nd Inst., will be very 
largely attended. The programme la 
of more than ordinary Interest and In
cludes papera on many subjects which 
ought to be widely discussed by those 
present. Following la the programme 
as arranged:

Mail Contracthop $282;
$348;■
$165; Now carlcle. $81 
$410; New Mills, $750; 
mond, $314; Redbank, $256; 
gout he. $214; Rexton, $227;

$240; Bass River, $186! 
ac. Que., $160; Harcourt, $202 ; Up 
per Miramlchl. $134.

Presbytery disapproved of the amal
gamation of the mission funds east 
and west.

Attention was directed to the tra
velling expenses fund for Presbytery, 
which amounts to $259.40, or ten 
cents per family.

A letter was read from Dr. McCur
dy agent of the church. Halifax, urg
ing liberality towards the college. Rev. 
A. I). Archibald was appointed to 
make allocations for the college fund

The following motion submitted by 
Rev. Mr. Drumm was passed: That 
the Presbytery instructs the augment
ation committee to give effect to the 
recommendation of the synod regard
ing the minimum stipend and requests 
it to visit all congregations paying 
minimum salary and urge them_ 
crease the stipend by at least $5U per 
year.

Attention was directed to the re
commendation of the general assem
bly to have returns of the votes of 
sessions and congregations on the 
union question forwarded to the clerk 
of the Presbytery not later than the 
15th of March.

J; M illert on. 
1 ; Newcastle, 

New Rich-
Restl- 

Tabusln- 
Escumln-

Hotel Dufferin addressed toSEALED TENDERS 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at. Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
da v, 26th January, 1912, for the oun

ce of Ills Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four yea 
times per week each way, bet 
Enniskillen Station and Ferris 
el Delivery), from the 
General s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may l>e obtained at. 
the Post Office of Enniskillen Station. 
Ferris and Petersvllle, and at the of
fice of the Post Office Inspector at 
St. John.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Hofsts, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street

BT. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND k CO.

JOHN H. BOND, .... .... Manager.

HARDWOOD FLOORING row evening. __^ _
Especially Is this social work being 

taken up because It will afford a num
ber of the new members, coming Into 
the Masonic order, a chance to meet 
and become acquainted with lhelf 
fellow workers. All members of the 
order are eligible, and the Temple Club 

. promises to be an established and well 
organized branch. The J**0/®1®;*’ j® 
Charles R. Robinson, of 106 Elliott 
Row. and It is expected that there will 
be a large number of Mn«ons present 
at the organization on Friday night.

Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 
any knots or defeats

tac,
ars. 8i without showing 

and will not shrink.
MURRAY * GREGORY, LTD., 

St. John, N. B.
4i THE MARITIME R. «. B. EX.

and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and advonce. mad.. J. H. Pool. * 
Bon. Realty and Buelnee. Broker», 11 
ta as Nelson St. 'Phone M. 935-11.__

for SALE—A pleaenntly situated 
Rummer house In Rothesay Park. Ap- 
ply to H. B . care of The Standard.

Postmaster
Thursday, Dee. 21.

CLIFTON HOUSE10 a m.—Opening and enrollment, 
music by High School orchestra, Pre
sident's address.

11 a. m.—"The Teaching of Gram 
mar" Principal A. L. Dykeman.

2 p. m—"Note Singing V» Rote 
Singing." Miss A. M. Hen.

2.40 p. m.—"Nature Work" Primary 
section: Grades 2 and 3. Miss Ethel 
Armstrong: "Grade 4. Miss Mary An
derson. Intermediate section : Grade 

Harriet Smith. "Rural School 
Mise Lila G. White.

math, tie «nor- 
referred hack ( CLAPBOARDS AND DOORS

Large quantities always In stock. 
Writ, for prie.

MURRAY m GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John. N. B.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princeee Street*, 

ST. JOHN, N. 6.
Herewith, 
d he did Rot 
were A matter 
Wloft had Mm- 
let-standing be
ing a contrac

ta committee

tad curled by
mayor.
elation.
a received front 

in til* mo- 
city should 

• but the New 
trie Company 
entlng that the 

the right to 
rs had elapsed, 
that the qwhs 
iltii the eqecf 
Ise lb 33 years, 
m amendment 
m be filed. He 
» company told 
id to tveall the

Better Now Then Ever

VICTORIA HOTELROOFING. O. C. ANDERSON,
HupdM'intondenf. 

Post Office Department, Mail S<*n. 
vice Branch. Ottawa, lltli l)*cf*mb' iv
1911.

Rubereld Roofilns tested for 20 
years. Ceete !••• than metal or 
shingles and laete longer end need» 
ns annuel repairs or Otlntlng.

MURRAY * GREGORY, LTD, 
Bole Agente. 8t. John, N. B.

St. "John" H otefco. ,* Ltd ro p r I * o re,

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel Is under new nuiuag*m#*nt 

and ha» i.ven thoroughly renovated and 
newly funilah**d with Huths, Carpets, Llii-

AlV'" AMERICAN PLAN.

6, Miss
Work,"

Friday, Dec. 22.SITUATIONS VACANT. HE ORGANIZED9 a. m.—“The Art of Questioning," 
Dr. H. S. Bridges.

m—"The Teaching of Frac- INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYMEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade. We teach the trade In j 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from 112 to 310 per week. Write for
full intormattou. H. J. Greene Barber
College, 734 Main streetaor. Mill. St. 
John, N. B.

10 a.
Ilona" Principal Rex. Cormier.

11 a. m—"Oral History,’’
Louise Ltngley.

2 p. m.—"Household Science—Its 
Place in the School Curriculum," Mias 
K. R. Bartlett. "Should Our Manual 
Training Course be Extended," H. V.

8*30 p. m.—General business. Elec
tion of officers.

B Grand Central Hotel
EDMUN8TON, N. B.

New Hotel Just 
being fitted with 
pie rooms attached. Opposite Bank of 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. 
Hack meets every train.

PREMIUMS.
Newcastle. Dec. 13.—The local Lib- 

eral-Oonservatlve Association held an
other rousing and well attended meet 
Ing last night, with Aid. John Clark 
in the chair. Hon. D. Morrison was 
absent because of illness: E. A. Mc
Curdy was In St. John and A. A. 
Davidson busy with court work. How
ever, nine new members were enroll
ed, Increasing the number to 64. The 
new members are W. J.Hogan, John G. 
Kethro. John McAllister. Jams* Mc
Donald, J. II. Ashford, Wm. Shepherd, 
Wm. Ahara.il. I'eter Aharon and R.

MlaeWITH FAMILY HERALD.
rï.::1ALd«*rI.A.^m.%TA^D|l.,K 
John, west.

TENDER
opened, ever y 

electric lights.i
Sealed Tenders, addressed to 1hé 

undersigned, ami marked on the out* 
side, "Tender, Freight Shed. Truro," 
will be received up to and Including 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 26 th, 1911, 

For the construction of a Brick 
Freight Shed at Truro.

Plans and Specifics

S. Z. DICKSON, 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Egge, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.
Phone Main 252.

WANTED.
WANTED—First and second class 

female teachers for School Dlst. No. 
3. Apply, stating salary a«d referen- 

to F. 8. Reid. Secy, to Trustees, 
/by. Alb. Co., N. B.

florist — “Shand’s”
Killarney Roses Are Famous.

Have You Tried Them?
No. 34 King St.

Wedded Last Evening.
A very pretty wedding look place 

parsonage of the 
hurch, when Miss

N. 8.THIN, FRAIL WOMEN 
WITH PALE CHEEKS

Now Rapidly Learning the Way 
to Health and Vigor by the 
Use of Dr. Hamilton’s Fills.

1-11 City Market. tlutis may l* 
ai the Station Ma Kiel’s Officea

lost evening In the 
Portland Methodist c 
Maud Matthews, of Burgeo. Newfound
land. was united In marriage to Wil
liam Tower, of this city, by Rev. H. 
D Marr. The bride was dressed in 
mile grey poplin, with while lace trim
ming and wore a bridal veil with or
ange blossoms. She was attended by 
Miss Martha Tower, the sister of the 
groom, and was dressed in cream mus
lin trimmed with lace. The groom 
was supported bv Thomas Hardy. The 
happy couple will reside at 68 Moore 
street.

seen
Truro. N. 8., and at tlie Chief En
gineer's Office, 
forms of tende

Harv Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed Instruments and bow» re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 01 Sydney 
Street.

opted.
rniltted a report 
-orsanliatlon of 

paid ««ankers 
mailer, in Bt: 

in adopted, 
it Report.
I submitted a ta
il be granted to 
perettons for the 
Ilia sad by-law,; 
ed to prepare an 
ly to make ar
riving liouaeheld

Mont,toil, N. B.. where 
r may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specific »■ 
tion must ht* complied with.

Cory Clark.
The following were announced as 

having been chosen as the Inner cir
cle of the executive: Hon. Donald 
Morrison, chairman; A. A. Davidson, 
secretary : J. K- Lawlor, E. A. Mc
Curdy, John Ki rguson. R. H. Arm
strong, and R. I • Maltby.

It was reported that Chatham ( on- 
servatlves would be re-organized this 
week. Conservative Associations were 

nlzed all over the county

WANTED.—A second-class female 
teacher for District No. 10. Apply 
stating salary to W. H. McCracken, 
Secretary School Trustees, Arm
strong'» Corner. Queens County.
' WANTED "TO"PURCHASE—South
African land warrants. Highest prices 
pftld. Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan
dard. _______________ __ __

<| Tel. Main 1267
(

WINES AND LIQUORS. A. W. CAMPBELL, 
Chairman Government Railways 

Managing Board. 
Ottawa, Ont,., Dec. 1st, 1911.

SHOES
( Medicated WinesThousands <n half-dead, emaciated, 

worn-out women are dragging out 
their weary lives simply because 
they don't know what alls them. Nine 
times In ten it's Indigestion, which 
directly leads to anaemia, poor cir
culation, and eventually Invalidism.

"'Daniel monahan, 
•■The Home ef Good Shoo»,"

32 CHARLOTTE 8t. 8T. JOHN. N. B.

NOTICE TO STATIONARY ENGINEERS
In Stock—A Consignment ofbeing organ from Newcastle as a centre. Recruits 

from other nan lea who wore In ac
cord with the Iii.nform and principle» 
would be cordially accepted. A hall 
would eoon be secured for regular 
meetings and ""Uld be well «locked 
with reading mutter, etc 

Court l*»aH«t, No. 824, Canadian 
Order uf For, cere, have elected fol
lowing officers A. H. Mae Kay, chief 

Arthur I’etrie.

HELP WANTED-MALE. The examinations under the Fac
tory Act amendment, for the granting 
of certificates will be held at the 
Government‘h Rooms, 4 «’hurch 
mreel. Si. John, on Vue morning, 
afternoon and evening of the 14th ami 
15th instant, commencing at iu.::u, 
2.30 and 8 o'clock, respectively. All 
operating engines of 25 horse-power

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO »*• »*■« ”u,jo^ENNKvatjR..
Secretary.

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wine*Art Club.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the St. John Art Club will be held Oils 
evening in the large <’. M. B. A. 
rooms. 140 Union street, when a large 
attendance is expected. The neces
sary business will be attended to and 

members elected. Mrs. J. W. \. 
Lawlor will read her essay on "Art 
in Daily Life" A tine musical pro- 

rendered and re-

WANTED.
Male Stenographer.

Apply by letter in own hand 
writing, giving age, experience 
and references, to Assistant 
Accountant, Dominion Atlantic 
Railway, Kentvllle, N. S.

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 26c. Money refunded if un- 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
Jingwood, Ont.

red to the tret* 

tdjourhPd.
Indorsed Ly the M-illv.il Faculty.
Prepared with choice mid h#*Iv« l win*»» 

from the J«*n*z DUlrhi. Quliia Vullsuya and other hit tor* which itmirlbuie to
ward» it» off «Ht a* a tonic and upprt

For Sale By

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
AND ART WINDOWS.

Lowest prices and best worxmen- 
ehlp. Murray and Gregory* Ltd^ 8L 
John, N. B. ___________

rOR CHRISTMAS
A good Watch Is always appreciat

ed. 1 have an excellent assortment of 
Waltham and Swiss. In Gold and Gold 
Filled Cases- ERNEST LAW, 

Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

e Christ IMS pra» 
lie People’s Dry 
irlPUe street. mimy. V. C. R.:

Frank ' Hare. « ha*! James Stables, 
rec. sec.; John 11. Troy, 1. S.; II. K. 
Moody, Iren* , llos. V yv, 8. x\< . 
Crammond, t Tbos. Delano, 8.
B.; Willie McK- nzle, J. B.; J. K. AI-

Telephone Main 839. 44 k 46 Dock 8t.gramme will he 
freshmente served. The twenty-six 
sketches by noted Boston artists have 
been placed on the wall# of the 
studio. -

U. 8. MARSHAL'S SALE.

M. &T. McGUIRE,S'--? United Sûtes of America.
Mu lm* I Matl-lvt. km. 

Pursuant t«. au Interlocutory Order of gnlc to me dlroeivtl from th«* n«>nurai>l(« 'in reiiw liai». J ml»- m I lie I nlted Him*-» uisirlvi Conn, within ami for »-«t«i

properlv ul n-v Hm- and i-lave within 
nuIU IXutricl um follow», viz : thv Hs'hoonur

ÏS-tft Bit SS?S',^{î85r"4S'..‘!,"r,: 
ttAÿtt, 'üjiswr rj ïurfis
uroeved» <ll»po»*-d of in ifirdlil» to law.
l,&(îffl.V'S-tKM|n"«’Si IM-inet.

»' «sa»,W «
I ni" Mil lit*.

Iléon, audltm/ , ,
Mr«. Henry Ingram waa Ibe recipi

ent last evening of a very valuable 
taken secretary, present.-d lier by 
member» of Miramlchl l'tasbytery. u» 
a token of appre'elation of her great 
klmlncK» to Ihe member, while hold- 
Ing session» bei-e. Revs. .1. M. Me- 
l,eod. of New Mills, and K. II. Stavert, 
of Harcourt, made the presentation. 
While Rev. F. ('. Simpson, of Douila». 
town, made an eloquent address, tes
tifying to the high regard with which 
the lady I» held by the Presbytery.

tllrrrt liniMirlrr» an,l dealer» In all the 
leading I,nmd» „r wine* and Liquor»; v.■■ 
also carry In *lo.-k from I lie heel lieuse» 
In Canada very Old lives. Wines. Ale» and 
iiluui. linpuru-d and Liomesllc cigars.

me REMOVAL SUE 11.00 Rational Home Remedy 
For Wrinkled, Baggy Skin

AGENTS WANTED—To represent a 
well established old Hue life Insurance LAOIEB.
company in the cltler of Si. John. selling at my new store aMoncton and k-i^erictoii^ Opporluid; ]a'g*70t of Select Ladles' Trimmed 
tie» for agents In other parts of - e . anveglngly low price of
Brunswick also. Good contracts will • wll, HUinri»p you. Youra,D pa“on.7e .. mpeetLîy "reqatatcnl.
Box N, St. John, N. B. _____  ( nil OUVr, and you will call egglo.

MRS. I. BROWN, 671 Main Street.

1 : f )

11 and 15 WATER ST„ Tel. 673.
I From Life ami Beauty.)

Bathing the face In n «impie, harm- 
lens lotion made an follow». Ih the 
best thing 1 know of to dUperne 
wrinkle», from the fln«H( lln**» to the 
deepen evowufoet : Powdered eaxollte 

wltch-liazel, Vu

The first step toward* relief I* to 
flush out all waste» and unhealthy 
matter. Ix>o*en the bowels—stir up the 
Hver stimulate the kidney*. Once 
(hi* l# done. Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* will 
quickly manifest their health-restoring 
qualities.

••The best way te corset Impaired glke Elect Officers.
irr." trou'bl»?nendJ,eth»rh**H. AI • meeting of 81. John'» lodge No. 
ment, of the stomach and bowel»,'' 7, c. B. I'.. Order of Klk». on Moedey 
writes Mr». Uriah A. Dempsey from evening. Ihe (allowing officer» 
Woodstock, "Is by the frequent use elected for ihe imiling year: !.. « 
Of Dr. Hamilton'» Pilla I didn't Rose. P. K. R.: K 1 ‘:.K,'
know what It was to enjoy a good |„. Dodge. K. !.. K.: K. J. McRae, h. u. 
meal for months My stemoch wos K.: W. II. Forbes, chaplain; \V 8. 
,-our I belched goo, woo thin, tired, Jewell, secretary; Thoma» Dickson 
oole. and nervous. I olmply houee- treasurer: l'ha» Kane, esquire, 
cleaned my system with Or. Hamll. officer» will .be unpointed by the pa»' 
ton's Pills, and hove been reboot end -vailed ruler. The u( 'll<!
v,serous ever slnee." lodge ere J. Sinclair, A. M. Philip* »ud

To ko-ll the machinery of the bod) U R. Ilo»- A »irong rommlllee har 
in active working order, no remedy been chosen lo arrange for the enter 
I, ,0 efill lent, so mild, so curative u« lalumenl of sue»!» and member» on 
Dr Hamilton's Pill* good for meg. Christmas and New Year » du> » The 
women and children 25c per box, el annual smoker will be held early In 
all dealer» or the L'atarthoione Co., the year.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

assess®William HI. F.»iaUllwli«d 1S«V. Write for. 
family price 11*1.

till*AGENTS WANTED.
-Are you in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock In your district during 
end Winter mouths. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There Is 
money In this line now. Write Man
ager, Pelham Nursery Company. To
ronto. ____

l oy.„ tllKxulved in 
pi. Your nearest can sup
ply tin* von ml tu on ts ai *mall coat. It 
is a natural and rutlonui treatmnut. u* 
It tend* u> remove the cause of lhe*p 
tell-tale

California FruitsFall Unlteil ^sini yfANER \
I have the finest line of Imported 

and domestic fruits, confectionary, 
clgaro, cigarettes, grocorloa, etc. A 
'call from you will convince you and 
you will surely call again.

FRED. HATTY, 62 Mill Street.

Notice toContractorsWinter OvercoatingHign* of ml valuing um 
Ing both amrlngent anil tonic proper- 
He*, thv solution tighten* the too 
loo*o *kln, vivifie* ami 8olldlfios_the 
underlying ■ 7—
smooth* out thv wrinkle* and give* 
the skin a firmer supporting founda
tion.

i Street Latest Styles and Newest 
Cloths.

j. S. MacLENNAN. 73 Union SL W.E.

ENGRAVERS. We have a large assortment ofThl»muscular tissue.
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists. Sn- 

aravere and Eloctrolyper». 6» Mater 
street, St. John, N. B. Telephone #82.

MOULDING. CASING and FINISHGUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

iO. Other always on hand. Also SASHE8, 
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything 
In the wood line for building» at shortObviously litis effect must also re

fill ve hanging cheek*, double chin and 
baggy neck. The remarkably prompt 
action of till* lotion 1» another com
mendable feature. Those to whom 1 
have recommended thl* formula re- 
,,.11 most gratifying re*nlU.- Kmlly 

Ton Ison.

FISH.I (*tty on the 12th 
fiort llhies*. Ellen. PROFESSIONAL.

gjpshsswsl

notice. Prices light.• ; Herring In halfNo. 1 SHAD In half bbl
6b,,: Tmmpatterbon. ATKINS BROS .Woodworkers

«,-M*«;ALkM.^r'Nl
lata Thomas and

•y, 1-avln» a staler 
nonrn. Miscc Meat and Doity Prededs

All Geode Government Inspected.
PIMM Mais 167»

10 and
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n> 010 Main stiMt.
•hurch for tagnkMa «74 Mai* St
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We Are AM Ready 
for Christmas

vlted this eloquent and patriotic French-Vanadlau to join 
his Cabinet.

Naturally much Interest attaches to the speech of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had tew IttEfrc Standard Mr. Armai* l*rerg»e. „ _

sey more duughty opponent* in the Proeleee <* Quehee 
uO Mr. Lermgse <*m« In tor Me felr there ot ahu»e from 
the Liberals ee * trsttor to his country. Hts tre-ltoroue 
uttsrensen et Quebec ullUompere very tsvorsbly with the

In propos-

yuhUlhsd by The Standard Limited, SI Prince XVÜltn» 
•(net. SL John, N. Canada.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year............
Dally lCdltlon, by Mall, per year.................
Bemt-Weekly Rdltion, by Mall, per year...

Slagle Copies Two Cents.

Now le the time end thle ta the 
opportunity for economical satisfac* 
tory Cbrlitinae buying that nobody 
can afford to mlee. Come to ue for 
Christmas gift», and you will be both 
pleased and satisfied. Our new boll- 
day stock offers In great variety real
ly desirable and useful presents for 
people of all ages and Is a most popu
lar stock in every respect becens# of 
tie choice selections, trustworthy val
ues and fair price*, a

Dels, Toys. f«V Goods, Books, 
Games, Odgg, Gtossware, ek.

Arnold’s
Department Store

83-85 CheHotte SI.

expressed opinions of many Llbersl orators, 
lng the toast of -Canada." Mr. Lavergue declared that 
Nationaliste well understood that that their patriotism 

Their first duty was towards the STMTEO3.00
l oe had a double aspect.

Mother Country, and the second toward Canada. To 
serve Canada waa to serve the Empire. Notwithstanding 
all that was said during the last campaign concerning the 
utterances of Nationalists, it was ever their sentiment 
that Canadians should rally to the defence of the British 
flag. Speaking of the Laurier navy, he said it would 
have been of no use either to Canada or to the Empire. 
If, however, Canadians participated In Imperial wars 
they should do so as equals. Nobody in this country had 
the right to change the constitution without, consultation 
with the people. He was convinced that honorable com
promise» could be made between the two races in Can
ada. Mr. Lavergne remarked that Mr. Blondln had been 
accused of disloyalty for ssylng that the Union Jack was 
riddled with holes. In order for Canadians to breathe the 

“I repeat this statement." he said, "but I

Premier Flemming States that 
One Contractor Has Now 
25,000 Ties Ready for 
Valley RaSway.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
..........Main 1TB

.Main 1M«Business Office........
Kdlto-lal and New*

ST. JOHN, N. B„ THURSDAY, DECEMBER W Fredericton, Dec. 13—Premier Flem
ming and the members of the Pro
vincial Government remained in the 
city today, following their session last 
evening, when the St. John. Valley 
Railway contract was signed, and re
turned to their homes this evening.

The nmt move to be made by the 
Provincial Government regarding the 
project will be to arrange for a con
ference at Ottawa between represent
atives of the Dominion Government, 
the Provincial Government and the 
8t. John A Quebec Railway Company,

____ at which thexpajrtkmlars of the agree-
Impartial judges will not quarrel with Mr. Lavergne s ment Qf the Dominion Government to 

sentiment, which display «"-ta*-*-
•Canada" was ably aeeonded by Mr C. H. Caban, RX_, flna||y arran|!edi „d the !eMe prop, 
who characterised the atatementa made by Liberal apeak- er)y executed.
era recently concerning the disloyalty of French-Can- premier Flemming expect» to leave 
adieu. a. Infamous slanders. French and English Can- for Ottawa In this •connection «ooh, ti-

... , ., ... .j *A é|.A dav when ter the Christmas holidays, ana u*eadlana alike, he said, looked forward to the day wnen w|, thee ^ beld. "Every-
they would have responsible representation in higher lm- th,ng hag ^een agreed upon,” he said 
perlai affairs. today, ‘ and all that Ir necessary to

If there is one man In Canada today whose Imperial- be done Is to have It concluded in
ism has never been called in doubt by his opponents, it is prop* j^onn. ^ |i(g^o00 Placed.
Col. Sam Hughes, and it was singularly appropriate that Thp PremieP stated that the deposit 
ut this banquet to his colleague from Quebec, which did of $ too,000 *htch the St. John A Que- 

to refute the charge of disloyalty against French- Dec Railway Company had to make 
Canadians, the Minister of Militia should have been pres* ^xecwHon of tlm contract* for the 
eut and taken a prominent pert. In n humorous vein construetlon of the railway was plac- 
Col Hughes Indulged In a aelf-slyled defence of On- with the Receiver General yester- 
tarlo Orangemen before his French hearers. He chal- day «ig*-. T Soen
lenged hie most bitter opponents to produce one word he 0ould ^ |he at .)obn and
had ever uttered against the French race. The attempts Quet>er Railway Company, left for 
to stir un strife in the Conservative party, he declared, his home today in Presque Isle. “You LIZ fiat. ,t takes ml.ht,' mu^BUJU. Ur.-ta ^n'tottiS

n good Cabinet Minister In our lablnet. was his com flie‘omttorly would he oble to get their 
prehenslve view of the situation. “I stand to my pledge work unfler way. “One of our contrac- 
as an Orangeman to give everyone the constitutional tor* has got 25,000 railway ties out 
right* they Should enjoy." Col. Hughe, also made a tar jm,Umjdy, 
short speech In French which was heartily applauded. spring.

The need of unity of races In this country was the .\vo will open offices both In Fred- 
kevnote In the speech of Mr. Martin Burrell, Mlnteter of erlcton and In Wood.lock at once.
. • " , 7 ... i-oiumbia What Mr. Thompson, our chief engineer,Agriculture, who hails from British Columbia. v n. ^ fc(> ^ w|th M< ,lmlly ln 1Ue
was had for Vancouver, he declared, was not good lor couyle of n dny or two to take up his 
Quebec. He laid stress on the Importance of alien races re8|denc(,, another engineer will b* 
settling in I he Northwest being, fused and moulded Into stationed at Woodstock.
.he common nationality, lie remarked .hat he wn. the "jg"
only man in the Cabinet who had the fortune or mlsfor- conn),(.u,,i a„d itj.n we will be ready 

have been bom In England, but be did not think tn lalk tl) contractors who wish to
undertake building the road or sec
tions of II. We will, of course, call 
for tenders at the earliest poeslble 
moroeut.”

"Few people réalité I he magnitude 
of this great project," declared the 
premier, as he look front his pocket 
the official report of David F. Mat- 
well. the chief engineer In charge of 
the government's euiwey. and showed 
the estimated cost of the railway as 
contracted for from Grand Falls to 
St. John, to he S#.237,M0, or about 
«43,880 per mile.

Instruction* have been given Mr. 
Maxwell to have the plans, etc., hand
ed over to the St. John and Quebec 
Railway Company whan their chief 
engineer, Rose Thompson, arrives

AN EDITORIAL JUBILEE.

If

replete with interesting reminiscences, timely 
illustrations, marking the progress ot events 

In St. John and New Brunswick .
To Senator Ellis sincere cougratulnttone are extended 

by The Standard on the completion of his fifty ye»™ ” 
editorship. The Globe has long been a household word 

The independence of its opinions, the lair- 
and the enterprise it has shown In 

columns bear constant tea-

air of liberty.
may say that today one would have to bore holes in the 
breasts of French-Canadlane in order to take that Union

pages, 
articles and

XMAS PRESENTSJack."

Out large assortment of beautiful

ART PACKAGES OT 
HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

English, Canadian, American 
and German; also

PerfUmee, Hair Bru»he», 
Toilet Article»

Are now open for your inspection

W. Hawker & Son, Druggists
104 Prince WMwm Street

in 8t. John, 
ness of it8 criticisms 
the completeness of its news 
tummy to the ability of the hand which for eo many year», 
through «torn, and calm, has guided >>™ h*1™.

"The. editor of thin journal.' wrote Mr. Elba In the 
Globe, yeeterday. "hoe been permitted by the g«=e of 
Providence to elt for half a century ln the chair ln which 

Headers and friends 
far wider fieldhe commenced his editorial life, 

or the Globe—amt the term Includes a 
ttmn the ettixena of St. John—will mille lu wishing Mr. 
Elba tunny more years of health aud strength In which to 
.wield his trenchant pen.

FEATURES OF THE PELLETIER BANQUET.

recently tendered toThe speeches at the banquet 
lion. L. P. Pelletier, the Postmaster General, at Quebec, 
Judging by more detailed reports now to hand, were o! 
greater significance than at first supposed. Much valu- 

file navy question wus given to the SPRUCE
CLAPBOARDS

able information on 
country, other questions of national Importance were 
dealt with bv the Cabinet Ministers present, but. perhaps.

feature of the gathering was the unani
mous sentiment of loyalty to Canada and the Empire 
which Win go far In removing the Impreselou which Lib- 

Wllfrid Laurier downward*, have dill- 
that French-Cauudions who op-

the outstanding
ALL GRADES.

iNo. 1, 
No. 2, 
Cottage,

Extras,
Clears.
2nd Clears,
5 inch 2nd Clears $31.00.
6 inch No. 1 $25.00.

prats from Sir
gently sought to convey, 
posed the Liberal policy are renegate in their views aud 
devoid of the spirit of Canadian patriotism.

Mr. Pelletier, the guest of honor, went very fu»y lnto 
the naval question. Referring to the Prime Minister’s 
declaration in Parliament that the whole situation would 
be carefully studied, the British Admiralty consulted, and 
the policy of the Government submitted to the people, 
the Postmaster General said nothing could be clearer, 
more formal, or more precise than this declaration. Only 
those who were wilfully blind would not understand it. 
••We all agreed In a very short time." he said, “that It 

to consult the people as to whether or 
not we would abandon a policy which was so unaccept
able as that of the former Government.”

The shortsightedness and Incompetence displayed by 
the late Administration In formulating a naval policy 
have never yet been so strikingly exposed as in Mr. Pelle
tier’s quotation from the opinions of Commander Roper 
and Admiral Klngsmlll, who had submitted reports on 

••We found in the documents

tune to
that this had made him less of a Canhdian. Speaking for 
British Columbia. Mr. Burrell said that the party misrep
resenting Liberalism in that Province had been practically 
wiped out. Much had been said recently about com prom- 

No healthy progress could be made unless by such

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

means. (Two Factories.)
w as unnecessary

Edgecombe & Chalsson
Trinity Block, 104 King St.

Gentlemen’s Tailors
Best Makes of Cloth Always In Stock

Mr. Nantel, Minister of Inland Revenue, also spoke 
lu all. four members of the Cabinet, one from

2451/z City Read Erin Street
briefly. ■■■
Ontario, one from British Columbia and two from Quebec 
made their debut before a Quebec audience in their min
isterial capacities. The genuine note of patriotism which 
prevailed, and the evident sincerity of the speeches, will 
do much to counteract tn the minds of all thinking Can- 
adina the narrow and sectional view of Dominion affairs 
which Liberals in their extremity have been seeking to

ELEGANT NEW BUILDING,
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN-

I NO.
STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 

TRAINED TEACHERS.
Result: Public appreciation as 

shown by the fact that our fall classes 
are far larger than ever before In our 
44 years* history.

Send today for catalogua.

the existing situation, 
which our predecessors left us,” said Mr. Pelletier, 

extraordinary statements over the signature of 50 CASES XMAS NOVELTIEScreate.
«• Commander Roper—that, the Laurier navy was in a 
•«state of stagnation; that the delays which the Govern- 
“ me,nt placed in the way of the execution of Its project 
»• had placed the whole matter in the greatest confusion;
* that already the types of vessels which the Government 
«* wished to c onstruct were changing, and that correspond- 
•* lng changes would have to be made in the plans, or the
* vessels would be useless.

“Now, do you know on what date Commander Roper 
That date will remain hie-

r/ Lecture on Korea.
Miss Joan Robb delivered n very 

Interesting lecture on Korea in the 
Car let on Presbyterian church last ev
ening. She spoke on the Improved 
conditions In which the Christianized 

live, and of their devotion to 
their new religion. She said that the 
missionaries in the Interior of Korea 
move from village to village and in 
each place they hold meetings of ten 
days’ duration. The Christian natives 
are accustomed to walk over 40 miles 
to attend these religious gatherings, 
and they frequently follow the mis
sionaries from place to place. At the 
conclusion of the meeting solos were 
sung by Mise Emma Brown and Per
cy crookshanks. Rçv. H. R. Read pre-

ANOTHER ZIONIST PLAN.
TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS, ETC.

Direct Clearance Sale of Eastern Art and Novelty Co.'e Large Stock 
At 60 King Street..

Come Early for Beet Selection.
WONDERFUL VALUES IN DRESSED DOLLS.
Bargains in all lines. Price* lees than wholesale. Call and In

spect stock at once. Open every evening until Chrletmae,

At a recent convention of tho Confederation of Jewish 
Farmers suggestions were put forward for a Zionist plan, 
quite different from but, perhaps, more practical and 
hopeful than that which is commonly called by that name. 
The Zionist scheme, which has interested many prom
inent and Influential Jews and also enlisted the sympa
thetic attention of many non-Jews, Involves the redemp
tion of Palestine and the restoration of the Jewish people 
thereto; or, as an alternative, the settlement of the Jews 
In some other available country of their own. Theoretic
ally and sentimentally, the scheme makes a strong ap
peal. Practically, It is seen to be beset with many and 
probably insuperable difficulties, not the least of which 
are Inherent in the Jewish people themselves. The New 
York Tribune thinks such on enterprise could scarcely^ 
justified by success unless It Included at least a majority 
of the Jews of the world, and the possibility of getting so 

in It seems to many thoughtful

a Kerr,
Principal.

natives

N made.these declarations?
It was September L‘U; the eve of the elections. McGILL UNIVERSITY

EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.
Lsx-ul Examination* In Theoretical mu

sic for all grade» will be held on April
^Locilt Examination* In Practical Sub
ject* will he held about a month Inter.

Application form*, filled In and accom
panied by fee*, must reach the Central 
office In Montreal on or before April let, 
1912. Forme and free copie* of the 
Official Hyllabu* containing full Informa
tion are obtainable from the Local Secre
tary, Mr. I>. Arnold Fox. 18$ Prince** St., 
8t. John, or from the General Secretary. 
No. J12S Sherbrooke Street XVeat. Montreal, 

information about the Yearly Rxatnln-
^neor0iOTreiVM^^fP-

Tl£eEx«unlSit|,onttBiaiS!> on application 
being made, will bo glad to consider any 
addition* to the present 11*1 of Local 
Centres.

60 King Street* torie.
'* One might say that, the document was prophetic. He 
“ condemned the Laurier Government on September 20, 
“and on September 21, the people condemned it la turn 
*• without knowing Commander Roper’s opinion.

“Commander Roper’s report was addressed to Admir- 
« al Klngsmlll. On October 1», the latter made a report
* to the Minister of Marine in which he concurred in the 
14 opinions of Commander Roper. 
v declared that by the time these warships were eon- 
H strutted they would cease to be of any use.

“In consequence we took the deposits of $100,000, 
** which the Government hud in the treasury and which 
*• were placed there by the tenderer* for the construc
tion of the ton vessels; we returned the money to the
* tenderers and we unanimously closed that ridiculous 
“ page In the history of a useless navy, as useless to 
“ Canada as to the British Empire.

••We came to these conclusions by the exercise of

YOUNG WOMEN
LISTEN
i?s7."mUti:Vr«l;u™40,”v5vra STtrvr
YOUNG MEN

Admiral Klngsmlll

Scene Painting
many of them to engage

too remote for aerlou, consideration.
The suggestion of the convention Is that I he Jewish 

people of each country shall oatahllah a Zion of their 
where they are or wherever they are permitted to do eo: 
particularly ln the United State», where they are perfect
ly free and where le to be found today a larger number of 
jews than In any other country, excepting only Ruesla 

The idea 1» that Instead of con-

Write For Quotations.

ST. JOHN SION CO.
1431-2 Princsss St, SLMa, N.B.

. 'Phone, 1414-21.______________, Haviland China
Wide Range We have just opened the largest line of this Wostd- 

FamouB China ever seen in Eastern Canada.
and Austria-Hungary.
tinulng In the condition to which they were forcibly re- 
duced by their oppressors In the Middle Ages they shall 

the natural, aelf-eufflclenl mode of life which wna 
to their nation ln the years of Its Independence, 

There can be no question that

•* reason and common sense.’’
The country drew its own conclusions before the 

►lections a* to the uselessness of the Laurier navy. 
These conclusions have since been confirmed by the 
prime Minister and Mr. liazen In the House of Commons.

tned for Mr. Pelletier to put the finishing touches 
to the picture. No more damaging evidence could be 
conceived than these reports of the naval experts. They 
fully Justify the action of the Government in closing, as 
Mr. Pelletier puts it, a “ridiculous page in the history of 
» useless navy,”

Discussing tho Government's policy with regard to 
the development of the National port* of Canada, Mr. 
Pelletier emphasized the broad view already taken by 
Mr. Monk that not only the requirement* of one port but 
of all the ports must be met. “With the present Governr 
'• ment." he said, “there is no Quebec Harbor re. Mont
real Harbor, nor SL John Harbor vs. Halifax Harbor, 
e There are business men in the Cabinet who want all 
* these port* to work together for Canada as a whole.”

Dealing with the attitude of the Liberal party in the 
House of Commons, the Postmaster General denounced 
the Opposition for raising the cries of race and creed. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he sold, had practically told the 
French-Canadlanw that they should not elect Dr. flproule 
os Speaker, because the latter differed from them in re
ligion. Ho condemned the attempt of the English-speak
ing Liberals to create the Impression that he aud those 
■who thought with him belonged to an anti-British party. 
The Liberals were trying, he said, to construct on the 
ruin* of the battlefield of September 21, ft platform on 
which national prejudice* and religion* difference* occu
pied prominent places. It wa* not In thl* way that Can
adians should construct the great edifice of the future. 
The Postmaster General closed with an appeal to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to lead hi* followers In other directions 
so that all races might work together for the good of

" *■ f0r^4ZLCN«4*li,»elTptr,re.lewi5;u°ia The'ehîèî

In designs. Such a stock 1» oure. Complete in every
resume 
common
prosperity and glory, 
from the Exodus to the Captivity the Jew* were chiefly 
and characteristically a pastoral and agricultural people. 
It was only when they were denied the right to own land 
or to till It that they perforce became tradesmen, herded 
In titles.

The customs and tuaten of centnrieu were destroyed 
and forcibly replaced by others in years of persecution. 
It remains to be seen whether they can be restored by 
suasion and by appeals to advantage In a time of free-

intended for Gift 
feature, but also 
detail. W.H, HAYWARD 9 CO. Ltd.
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DIAMONDS

It ret

s*1»
•22.80.dom. w. TRCMAINC GARD

frnMnilHi, Jeweler end Optician, 77 Charlotte#.X
Current Comment

(Kingston Standard.)
That was a pretty compliment Earl Grey paid Canada 

when he declared In London that Canada la “the belle of 
the Empire ball,” and that he 1» convinced that, like her 
famous wheat, tho Dominion la Number One Hard. It 1* 
aptly put—and It maana much.

(Ottawa Cltlxen.)
IHatory In Britain taka* a long time to repeat Itaalf. 

King George Is now In India, and ibe last time a British 
sovereign left Burope was when Richard tha Uou Heart 
left on hla crusade to the Holy Load.

XMAS PAPER AND ENVELOPES
In Attractive Boxes for the 

• Holiday Trade
BARNES fit CO., Limited 

84 Prince William SL
(Bangor News.)

The chap who paid his wadding fee with s bad check 
of the eltsliag vais le that place that1* doomed to one 

ought to exist If It doesn't.Canada.
i. Mr. Pelletier has already made his mark in Purlin.

who known hla own mind and I» not afraid 
Hts speech al Quebec will entrance the

(Atkinson Globe.)
It la surprising how many things man ton low at 

homo with hla terr,ory limited to one bureau 4rawer.
as a man

to apeak It , . . ,
opinion that Mr. Borden made a wlae choice when he In-

11 Mi,;■I ■ , s&SBÉEi

Two Days Big Book Sale
SOYS' OWN ANNUAL AND CHATTERBOX, 1*11, Regular price 02.50
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Our Sale prlee «3.00
YOUNG CANADA, A splendid book for boye. Rejul*^a|Jr^*ea*^)

CHATTERBOX, 1110. Our «ale prie*.. .. ,. w ». .
Cloth Bound Al 
CHATTERBOX, 1

Bibles, 210. 29c. Leather bound Bibles, 47e. and up 
Methodist Hymn Books, Presbytérien Books of Praise, and loti of 

Prayer end Hymn Books '

• • ..490.
...43c.

cento
ger and Hen oempenlon. Our Sale prion.
909, at yeuths'ty Books Regular price 25

Our Sole price, 19c.

At WATSON & CO.’S
Corner of Charlotte and Union Streets
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CHRigTM 
“Royal George".^

“Royal Edward" 
BOOK YOUR 

Agencies in St 
Carrell. 3 King <s 
Kay. 49 King sti

6.66 p. m. 
8.30 a. m.

Leave et. John 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOB 
ALL POINT» BEYOND 

NO CHANOES OK TRANSFERS.

NtW ELKTMC LIGHTED SLEEPERS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

l-WFim JÏMHIWttâ mill 
THE BEST DINING CAR SERVICE

>

* 1 THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARS

HOIITIEIL Ml 0T1IWI1IWMITI
minBim un mini to iirmwo

RELIABLE ANC
BE

St» John
WINT 

6L John to Boi 
John to Pei 

Staterooms.. 
Complete Wlreli

C.P.R.,Hl,wîoRh°n: B:Y~W. B. St.

Leaves St. Jol
nesdays for Ess1 
aud Boston, and 
for Boston dlrec 

Returning, lea 
ton, Mondays at 
at 6.00 p. a., fo 
Bt. John, and Frl 
John via Kastp< 

City Ticket O 
L. R. THOMP 

WM. O. LEE. J

ITCRCOIOHIALi t.

WAIIi W A V

AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

Nti
n\\_z

Mï Ï c*3 1

dolly except Sunday for Quebec
sad Montreal mating 

connection

Australie
f

Props
From St. John, 
88. Walwer* . 
88. Wakanul. 
88. Karamea.

To t>* followed 
monthly interval 

Loading dires t 
ney, Australia.

feï^SaÏÏ4 D
Cargo accepts 

tan ports subject 
All ntenmer* . 

age accommodai 
For rate* of -ti

NEWZEALAN
59 at. Pet. 

Agpnte a
J. T. K

Beneventsre Union Depot,
Montreal,

WKh Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago end points, weal 
and noitbweat

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

furro
From 

Iaondon.
Dec. *i 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 23 
Jen. 8 
and every ten 
eubject to chai 

WM. TI 
Aflenti

THE —
IU|INTERNATIONAL

RAILWAY
> t Bhl

Kai
RAJ

Uniting CAMP6ELLT0N, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleur*
With the 8T. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at 8T. LEONARDS. At Bt 
Leonard*, connection Is made with 
tho CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL,
WAY for EDMUND8TON end points 
on thn TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK,
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
PISH, LUMBER, 8HINQLE8, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RE8TIQOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection le mode 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
paeeengera, le now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and BT. LEONARDS, I A Q*earr 
and. in addition to the ordinary " 
freight trains, there la alto a reg- A Oioaty 
ular accommodation train carrying 
paeeengera and freight, running onrj month 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL, For SDa(

WAY COMPANY OF NEW rUI
.BRUNSWICK.- - - - - - ! WILLIAM

Crystal Si
BT. JOHN

and
Majestic wll 
Wed. and Frlc 
lng alternate < 

WASHAI 
Stmr. Lily Oh 
Tues. Thura. 
for Colo’o H 
landings, ret 
Warehouse ©|

D. J
At CAMP-

HAVA

\ 4
Ai

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY ALL8. 8. Yarmouth leav.u Read’s
Paint Wharf dally at 7.48 a. m., com 
netting at Dlgby with trains East and 
Wait, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m, 
Sunday* excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

ROYAL

SL Job
MANCHESTER LINERS Turbine

VICTORI

From
St. Jobnl TUNISIAN, 
Dec. 9.
Dec. 16 Saloon .. . 
•Dec. 1SI Second Sale 
Dec. 80. j Third Class 
•Jan. 1 
Jan. 1". | application 

WILLI A

Twin SenFrom
Manchester
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec* 2 
Dec. 9 
Dec. lti 
Dec. 2:’.
Dec. 30 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 13

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passenger».

For apace and rate* apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 

Agents. St. John. N. B.

Mas. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. Torpor.
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 
Man. Commerce •Jan. 16 
Man. Trader 
Man. Mariner

Sailings a

Jan. 27. 
•Jan. 29

pinI 4
ST. JOH» 
S. S. Rhi 

Bermuda, 
doe. Trinidi 

S. S. Cror 
muda, 8t. 
Trinidad, D 

For pas 
WILLIAM ’

ELDERDEMPSTER 
S. S. UNE

THE MARI'!

for South African I 
Ports Leave St 

hart, on *4SSX: tS
HssrUor. Blmit*;' Lwr 1

s, g. KWARRA «ailing from 8t si .!U 
Jehn «haut Oeaember 26th. re,*.? “i.r

8t.| luining.
AVoU8IN0

•Phon* 7
Black » »lw 

Thl* f-oitii 
an> debt» e 
out a wrtV 
or Captain

S. 8. KADUNA calling from 
John about January 20th.

For passenger or freight rates, ap*
piy to:

J. T. KNIGHT 4. CO. Agente. 
Water St, St John, N. 8.

Case Cutlery

MEAT AND GAME CARVERS,
2,3 and 5 pieces, Pearl, Stag and Cdlulojid^Handle^

FISH CARVERS,
Pearl and Celluloid Handles .. .— $2.25 to $8.00

CABINETS OF CUTLERY.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .$15.00 to $60.00
DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS,

Pearl and Celluloid Handles,
FISH KNIVES AND FORKS,

Pearl and Celluloid Handles

x

$12.00 to $40.00

.$12.00 to $45.00

T. MCAVITY&S0NS, Lio.13 KING ST.

Watches
Th. moat fit,to, J-to

leraft of watch production,

The Artistic Merchandise
allowing In thli branch of the Jeweller'» art. For thle eto-that wa ara 

son's trada.
WATCHES. GOLD FILLED WATCHES, alao wstoha*GOLD

cased In Silver, Gun Metal and Nlckal.
MISSES' BRACELET-WATCH EG* Of variousLADIES' AND 

styles and prisas.
The prices throughout the whole wide range of our watch stock 

are Duality for Quality, the lowsat obtainable.

Ferguson & Page
Diamond Importer» and Jeweler» 

41 KING STRPCT

BUY A TYPEWRITER
on the installment plan. Writ me tor free trial offer and my 
easy plan to buy a machine.

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER, Agent, St. John, N. B.

: :
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Havre. Dec. 11.—Sid stow Sardlnlac 
(from London), St. John.

Salem, Dec. IL—Sid «chvs Peter C. 
Schultz (from New York), Calai». Jo- 
ale, Machlas; Romeo (from Boston), 
Ht. John; Cora May (from Boston, Si. 
John.

Rotterdam, Dec. 11.—Ard stmr Man 
cheater Spinner, Montreal tor Quebec 

Vineyard Haven, Dec. 11.—Sid schs 
Charles L. Jet- 
Odlome, New

OUWINTER FORT STEAMERS.

Sailing, for St. John up to Hot Do- 
cember 1011.

led to the hand- 
an .atlaflad with Association Elects Officers— 

Doing Much to Promote 
Knowledge of the Industry» 
Help Fruit Growers.

THE SHORT DIRECT ROUTE
ST. JOHN

MONTREAL

ise THE ATLANTIC ROY ALU 
Royal Edward aod Eeyal Gaorsa

are the fastest and finest appointed «team-
ers in the Canadian European aarrioe. 

CHRISTMAS MAILINGS
“Royal George"....................

Followed by

Date.Where From.Steamers
Nov. 25 
Nov. 29Hungarian 

Moutfort 
Man, Merchant 
Walwera, Cardiff
Salad a Glasgow
Rappahannock London 
Hesperian Liverpool
Man. Corporation Manchester Dec- ® 
Kastalia- Glasgow pec. 1
Sardinian Havre pee- J*
Kwarra New York * Dtc. 
Mount Temple Antwerp pec. 13 
Empress Britain Liverpool peo 16 
Man. Importer Manchester pec. 10 
Inlshowen Head Glasgow Dec. 10 
Grampian Liverpool Doc. ZJ
Man. Miller Manchester Doe. 23
Pomeranian Havre
Montreal Antwerp p*0- ^
Empress Ireland Liverpool Vbc- JJ 
Man. Commerce Manebester Dec- 

The above list Is subject to change, 
other sailings to be added at a later 
date.

Havre 
Antwerp

Manchester Dec. l 
Dec. .2 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 8

irL For this sot*
Bluenose. Bridgeport; 
frey, Boothbay ; F. H 
York.

Wilmington» N. C„ Dec. 11.—Ard str
Appenlnc, Portland. Me.

Boston. Dec. 11—Cld sell A. V. (’on- 
rad. LaHave, N. 8.

Sid Dec. 11, sch Annie Banks.
Loulsburg.

Bootiibay Harbor. Dec. 11.Sid, *fh* 
E. Merrlam. New York for St. John 
Hate! Trabey, do. for do.

Cape Henry, Vs., De<\ 11.—Passed 
stmr Batlscan. New York, for Balti
more.

New Haven, Dot» 11.—sch Ann J.
Tralnor, Windsor.

Port Reading, Dec. 11.—Ard sell La- 
vonla, Atkinson. New York.

Baunderetown. Da-. 11.—Sid sch 
Eva C., MoosaJUver, N. S.

New York, Die. 12.—Ard stmr Nan
na, Hillsboro; sells Virginia, Bridge- 
water, N. 8; Rothesay, Chatham; 
Winnifred, Gaspe; Isaiah K. Stetson, 
St. John.

Pascagoula, Miss., Dec. 11—Ard 
bark Skoda, Harrell, Kingston, Ja.; 
Sch Hornet, Miller, Havana.

also watehei
The anpual meeting of the Maritime 

Bee-Keepers' Association was held in 
the board room of the Winter Fair 
building on the 6th Inst. The follow
ing officers were elected for the en
suing year:

President—K. L. Cnlpltte. Pnltcedl-
SC, K. B.

Vfce-pieeideat—C.
Falmùuth. N 8.

Scc-Tras.—B. W. Uak.-r, A in beret.

Director»—R. L. Todd. Mill town. X. 
B ; W. B. Wallace, Newport Landing. 
N.S. ; W. N. Taniou. Vharleueuiwu, P

. Oac. 13th
5.5Ô p. m.
8.30 a. m.

Laeve 0t John 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNSCTION» FOR 
ALL POINTS BEYOND 

NO CHANOSS OR TRAN«FBRto_

E8- of varlouo "Royal Edward".....................Dee. 27th
BOOK YOUR PASSADE NOW 

Agencies in 8L John, N. B., Oeo. R. 
Careell, 3 Kin* street ; W. H. C. Mae- 
Kny, 49 King straat.

Mret. <-four watch stock

NfW UICTMC UGHTtO SlEfWRS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

nufu-n. jswHHWsa tmii
nit BEST DINING CAR SERVICE

w. McLellno,

EASTERN
S S CO*age

f 1welere
THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 

COMPARTMENT CARS
MOMTIUL Ml 8TTIWA II TOMITI 

MSMTHOL Ml T0RBIIT6 10 WWC8WEI1

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTS 
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
WINTER FARES

8L John to Boston..............
St. John to Portland. . • «
Staterooms...................... ..
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip

ment.
Leaves St. John at 9.00 a. m. Wed

nesdays for Eaatport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. m. 
for Boston direct.

Retiming, leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland 
at 6.00 p. m.. for Lubec, Eaatport and 
St. John, and Friday» at 9 a. m. for St. 
John via Eaatport omitting Portland. 

City Ticket Office, 45 King street- 
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F., and P. A.. 

WM. O. LEE. Agent, St. John, N. B

aa kra » trying *, I otommA a Mffdy 
remedies I bed Utei for 
Zua-M there

E. 1 eyeer.Tbo asHOciatlon, though lla member
ship is small, seems to be doing good 
work. When one realizes the fact that 
the season just past was one of the 
poorest çver experienced by Maritime 
bee-keepers, a very creditable display 

made in exhibits of honey by
• *J5S

.. a. U»

C.P.R..« 8: Y"W. B.
DAILY ALMANAC.

members of the association at the 
Maritime Winter Fair.

A committee to revise the prize lists 
of the Apiary Department of the Mari
time Exhibitions, was appointed as fol
lows: B. W. Baker, Amherst, NS.; I.

R. L. Torld, 
discussion

FSEEWUThursday, December 14, 1911.
.. . 8.03 a. m. 
. .. 4.38 p. m. 
.... 6.49 n. m. 

1.04 p. m.

ery Sun rises ....
Sun sets ... .
High water ...
Low water.................. y *•

Xtlantic Standard Time

bm*"4 vue 
neet RkMip to 
ZoopSuk Co„

permeoent, and there ie ao 
f,.» wto* the Cb.ld .«EtoaS to toa* 
this «formation if yon wieh, eo that erwry

htcrcolonial
hûilwûv Reports and Disasters.

Yokohama, Nov. 30.—Salvage oper
ations are progressing favorably on 
stmr Empress of China. Weather has 
changed for the better.

London, Dec. 11.—Str Jacob Bright, 
Lorains, from Norfolk, Dec. 1., for in 
Barbados. Is ashore at latter port, and 
is In a bad position

wfll «.toll
tlWBtS&taknow the rslas of Zam Bok. ”

for price.

C. Craig, Amherst, N.S.
Milltown, N. B. A gene 
took place on the advisability of re
commending the appointment of an ex

ert bee-keeper to promote bee-keeping 
the Maritime Provinces. Nothing 

definite in the matter was done, it be
ing generally felt present obstacles can 
be removed by another year and then 
some further steps can be taken.

With the exception of the province 
of New Brunswick, which had an ex
pert bee-keeper in the field, part of the 
summers of 1910 and 1911. the depart
ments of agriculture of the Maritime 
provinces are doing nothing to build up 
this important and remunerative in- 
dnustry. The fruit growers are begin
ning to see the necessity of bees in 
their orchards and «111 take the mat
ter up from their standpoint, 
association will continue the work 
distributing literature and answering 
inquiries concerning bee-keeping. The 
officers of the association are ready tp 
advise anyone interested in bees at 
any time.

ralPORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
Arrived Wednesday, December 13 
Stmr Dronnlng Maud, (Nor), 673, 

Rlngeu, from Norfolk, Va., Robert Re- 
ford Co., with 16,479 pieces oak tim
ber for Joseph A. Likely.

Coastwise—Stmrs Harbinger, 46, 
Roc kwell, River Hebert : Chignecto, 
36, Canning, Advocate; Sehr Eastern 
Light, 4S, Morse, Grand Harbor and

AFTER OCTOBER 2»TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

a m-BuKr*
New Zealand Skipping Ce.

Limited.
Montreal 

»11£L\ and St. John

Shipping Notes.
CPU sir Mount Temple was sche

duled to leave Antwerp for Ht John
Dec 13.

R/tp-py HOME NEEDS 1n\U eld.

1 ï Cleared December 13.
Stmr Rosnano, Bailey, for Sydney, 

C. B., R. P. & W. F. Starr, ballast.
Stmr Corsican. Cook, for Liverpool. 

Allan line, pass, and mdse.
Coastwise—Stmrs Harbinger. Rock

well. Riverside; Chignecto. Canning. 
Maitland ; Centrevllle, Graham, Sandy 
Cove; Schr Shamrock. Benjamin, Wal*
l°°' Sailed December 13.

Stmr Lake Michigan, Parry, for 
London and Antwerp.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Clark, for Bos- 
ton via Eaatport.

TO
dally except Sunday for Quebec

and Montreal making 
connection

Manifests for eight cars of UB cai
lle were received at the custom laouse 
yesterday.

Elder-Dempster South Africa str 
Kwarra, left New York ut « pm yes
terday for St John.

Coal str Rossano. Capt Bailey, clean
ed from this port yesterday for Syd
ney. CB. She will sail today.

Australia and
New Zealand

Proposed Sailings ; THE HEWS II SHORT METREluloid Handles,
2.25 to $22.50 From St. John, N. B.

SS. Walwera.
88. Wakanui.
88. Karamea

Th;fBenaventure Unton Depot, Dec. 20 
Jan. 15 
Feb. 15

by b tea in en» at regular

Chatham Man Dead.
Chatham. Dec. 13. The death o • 

curred last 
of Richard
years. Deceased wma a son o 
Richard BlackstoeJc. and was born In 
Chatham. He receive# his education at. 
King’s College. Beung possessed of an 
independent fortune lie did not follow 

profession or business calling, but 
lived quietly on the family homestead.

LOCAL
Montrent, night abhul 10.30 o’clock

s. EBaejtatock. uged so
f the late

Building Outlook Good.
Building Inspector Shanklin Thomp

son expects that the year 1912 will 
show much activity in the building 
line.

The Motto for the Class of ’12.
The High School graduating class 

has selected as the class motto for
________ 1912. Her Ardua Surge. ( Through dif-

(From The Woman Beautiful) Acuities we attain to higher things.)
To keep thd face, neck, arms and, ---------

hands truly beautiful and youthful iul Police Court. , .
Huneavanne. the treatment which The woman arrested for lurking in 
seems most sensible is one which will an alley off Canterbury street was 
actually remove the skin itself im- before the police court yesterday, 
mediately it begins to age, fade, cours- remanded. The man in the case for- 
e„ or discolor. The only treatment we j felted a deposit of $n
know of which will do this, aside from ---------
v painful, expensive surgical opera- Big 
tlon, is the application of ordinary T 
mercolized wax. which is as harmless 
us it is effective.

The wax is put on at night, just as 
you apply cold cream, and washed off 
in the morning. I' absorbs the dead 
and half dead surface skin in almost 
invisible flaky particles, a little each 
day. no discomfort being experienced.
With i he disappearance of the old 
cuticle the newer, healthier skin un
derneath gradually appears rich! 
beautiful with the flush of youth. Tit 
mercolized wax, which you can get ut 
any drug store, is indeed a veritable 
\, onder-worker.

èW&FErss
N Cargo*wcopted for all other .Australa»- 

=to,.
and all .tl»r par-

NE W2EALAND 8HI FPlNQ CO, LTD 
59 St. Peter Sfheet, Montreal. 

Agents at St. John, N. B:
J. T. KNIGHT A CO.

$2.25 to $8.00 

5.00 to $60.00
Wto Grand Trunk Train

Royal mail atr Empress of Ireland 
gets away tomorru. Mday. will] a 
lull passenger list, many of them going 
home for Otarlatmns,

C P R str Montturt Is eipi'Cted to 
doik this morning from Antwerp on 
the West Side. She has about 350 pae 
scatters on board.

Nor str Dronnli " Maud, Capt Rin- 
gea, arrived yesterday from Norfolk. 
Va., with lfi.479 pieces of oak tlinla-r 
for Joseph Ukely. Tlui vessel will «lfe- 
charge her cargo at the ballast wharf.

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago and point», west 

and northwest

DOMINION PORTS.
Halifax. Dec. 12.—Sid stmr Satur

nie. Taylor. Glasgow.
Hillsboro, N. B.. Dec. 11.—Ard stmr 

Edda, fNor). Newark.

home Complexion 
Peeler Works Wonders12.00 to $40.00

To Banquet Premier Flemming.
Fredericton. Dec. 13.—Preliminary 

arrangements are being made at Mv- 
duetie. for giving a banquet in honor 
of Premier Pleiumitig and the mem
bers of his 
i he satlsfac

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, Doc. 12.—Ard stmr Cym- 

— ric, New York.
Sid Dec. 10. Stmr Manchester Cor

poration, Halifax and St. John.
Queenstown, Dec. 12.--Ard sl mr 

Campania, New York, for Liverpool 
Newcastle. Eng., Dec. II.—Ard. stmr

12.00 to $45.00

Furness Line government, so gr 
lion which is fell 

over the signing of the Si. John Val
ley Railway contract.From

St. John, jacona, Montreal.
Dec. 21 Manchester. Dec. 11.—Ard 
Dec. 30 Manchester, Commerce, Montreal and 
Jan. H Quebec.

Belfast, Dec. 12.—Ard stmr It a more 
Head. Montreal.

Rio Janeiro, Dec. 13.—Sid stmr Mi
mera. Bennett, for Baltimore.

From 
Iaondon.
Dec. 6 Rappahannock
Dec. 15 Shenandoah
Dec. 23 Kanawha
Jan. 8 Rappahannock
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON A CO. 
Agente. St. John. N. B.

THE — Christmas Rush.
he Montreal train yesterday had a 

very large number of passengers Ru
ing through to Halifax for the steam 
era Koval George and Teutonic. I he 
train went through In iheee«ectlouR.

"St. Peter’s Working Boys.
St. Peter's working bo> ^ 

ganlzed for the eeastm with qn ag
gressive list of officers. The intention 
is to make the society a force m the 
lives of its members. Various recrea- 

aud social leatureK will be car
ried out during the winter and the 
boys will get exercise through a bowl
ing league which will open on Monday 
evening.

Allan line atr Victorian now on her 
way to Liverpool, from this port, took 
away a large general cargo including 
8079 bushels of wheat and 620 bags of 
flour. lier cargo is valued at. 8349,023.

Capt Isaac A Banks, who has been 
in command of the str Amelia few ov
er k year, has resigned to accqpt. a 
similar position with 1 lugli f'ann and 
Son. Yarmouth.

Allan liner Corsican. Capt Cook, 
is scheduled to sail today for Liver-1 
pool with a full passenger list. Many 
passengers are in the city awaiting 
to go in the steamer.

GENERALINTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

> <alsson
ng St.

Jan. 22
Cruisers For South Africa.

n. Dec. 13.—The chronicle on* 
I hat the South African go\

Londo 
nounces
eminent will build n fleet of . miser* 
which will be employed in times of 
peace to carry the nmib to England 
in place of the Union Castle line which 
is now receiving a subsidy of 3750,000.

have or-rs FOREIGN PORTS.
Gulfport. Misa.. Dae. II.—Ard hark 

Alexander Block. Cogswell, Clenfere-
e°Antwerp, Dec. 13.—Sid stmr Mount 
Temple. SL John.

Gloucester, Dee. 12.—Ard sehr Nov
elty. Bridgetown, N. S.

Rockland. Me., Dee. 12.—Ard sekr 
Laura C. Hall. St. John.

New York; Dec. 12.—Sid ech Laura 
c„ Halifax; 13th, Klvarra. St. John.

Rockland. Me.. Dec. 12.—Sid achr 
Laura M. Lut. Halifax.

Uniting CAMFBELLTON, at head 
of navigation an Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Lean»rds, connection I» made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY ter EOMUNOSTON end pointa 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV
ER. PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection le mode 
with trains of the INTERCOLON. 
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with super 1er accommodation for 
paoaengefto la now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. 
and, in addition to the ordinary 
freight traîna, there la alee a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Crystal Stream S. S. Co.■ In Stock
ly
laST. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 

and Intermediate landinga. Stmr. 
Maleatic will leave her wharf Mon. 
Wad. and Friday at 3:30 a.m* return-
,nl ■«•aSKoak boute.

Stmr. Lily Olaaier will leave SL John 
Tuee. Thure. and Saturday at » a. m. 
for Cele’e Island and Intermediate 
landinga. returning alternate days 
Warehouse open dally until Sp.ni. 

B. J. PURDY. Manager.

Prince Named In Divorce Suit.

1VELTIES 12.- Application was 
mailt* in court, yesterday afternoon for 

cite the Gaekwur of 
of ilu* most powerful of

Idontlon. Bet

permission 10 
Baroda. one
Indian princes, as co-respondent in a 
divorce vitae. The tvitm-s of ilie par- 
lien to the unit are being suppve 

The Valley Railway. am! this gives rise to the beliei
Fredericton. Dev. 1-.—Speaking to- . members of » prominent

day of i he Valley Rai!wa>. P”™1 ' rilmilx Xtloreevs for tlie tlaekwar re. 
Flemming said few people ,0 aeeepi service for him. Uvular-
magnitude of tills PJJ'Pjg’JI , i„g that the prinee is out of the jurie- 
V Maxwell, the elite, engineer m djcUon Q( llw> courts. He is now at- 
charge of ihe government a eurw - wndiuR Ull, Durbpr oereraony at Del
eave the estimated eost of the ”11 fc| Th* Ua,kw.ir> wealth is fabulous 
way from Grand P»lte »0 W. -lohi liberality lias astonished the
be $9.237.390 or about ÏÎJ various countries be has Mailed. The

‘ -.....................

SHlfsiliM 
MID IS IHHESTTD FOR 

CETE RFEEH
New York. N. Y.. Dec. 12.—Probably ,

,he next time that Fanny Emery, who ' Every sufferer from roughs.
, i«,iitve«R of the tettemeni house bronchitis and ali throat and 

, /•> \tntt street sees any burglars ailments needs a soothing, healing 
entering her house or any otiie' she medicine which goes direct ta the 
W 1 urn her back and wish them breathing organs in the chest and 
good luck In their mission. Sic had lungs, attacks the trouble at the 
? Ltverlence veeterda, thaï has source, dispnees the germs ol dis- 
J.TwrTleJo" I ease, aud cures the ailment thorougn.

““he was siatiding at a window In lx. And tills medirlne is ■Catarrh.
-JKX ofT-' “ r{5 germ killing balsamic vapor

mer W rStm™ She dare mixes with the breath, descends 
closet the root of which is through the throat, down the bvon- 

“tvlfahl The skvliah was alowlj ehial tubes, and Anally renohea the 
11,0 ^LnS cxo hemls peered cautions, deepest air cells In the lungs 
opened T gbe^rohhed an old parts ate «oo.hed with rich.
15 ttat laid on a shelf and .tart- medicinal essences, whereas with arevolver tiial lai n rPached Hie sirup the affected parts could not be 
ed in pursuit. ,^klmg over reached, and harm would result
lheD'op of n chimney. Site IIred two tlirough benumbing tile stomach with
•ToÙmTlcrrv Sullivan of Ihe Eli-

aabeth .UUonXr7tïeïe^ for over eight year.
shots and km w fron ,he stairs spent tout hundred dollars trying to
“° r7, he ^Mlelines.ed every go. relief. I have spent but e.x dob
ami on lo th' tool the lars on Catarrhozone, and have
body up ll„" »>ul l“ Toombs emit been completely cured, and. in fact 
statlou house and lv men have been well for some time. Ca-
thia morldtig. He .„ a, .'7 tarrhozone is the only medicine I
Louis Sardelle. • M ® plllmber have been able to find that would not
•M0“SxTm s iet of auempted bury only give temporary relief, but willvT‘r rr «!!«'«;s.r. a~K*ss wsstitTaCTurviL^.^- "''small,.,, aim-, fun, a, all
dlnanre that aaye Ujat o nr th- (Tatjurhoxouo < om.

v;„Sv:a^i.».- ......... ......... •slstlnï the police in capturing two Canada 
wouUhbe burglars. I ro.rgratulale you 
Magistrate Kernoehaii lold her 111 
i.n,Trt She was discharged ami Ihe 
i wo men were held in hail each
for examination on Tw?nda> •

Wm A Reinhart, keeper of iho llock 
away 11 fo sa vine niât ion. reports a 
new dory about 16 feet lone and 7»int- 
ed yellow outside, was washed itAtore 

In front of tin* sttatloti.

5S, ETC.
ty Co.’e Large Stock

vessel throw lier a line and made her 
fast alongside until tiie gale modérât 
ed. The M D S Ir now at Chelsea. r< 
reiving repairs to enable her to < 
tlnue on her passage. The cost of 
repairs will br about 83060. and it is 
to recover a sum sufficient to cover 
this cost that her owners have libelled 
the Kvolution.

PROVINCIAL

thatbottom up 
= night of Dec H>LL6.

leeale. Call and In- 
Chrlatmae.

STEAMSHIPS. The full rigged Bath built stop Er- 
ekine M Phelpq recently completed 
133 day voyage at Seattle from Phil
adelphia. The I‘help* Is famous as Jt 
fast sailer, and before she was. foil r 

old had broken seven world’s

At CAMP-

HAVANA DIRECT HEAD LINEeel list of vessels in port.
Steamers.

Coral can. 7296. Allan line.
Dronnlng Maud. 673, K Reford Co. 
Empress of Ireland, 8028. C P R Co 
Manchester Shipper. 2542, Wm 

Tltomeon and Co.

recordsSailings from SL John
A Steamer Dec. 27.
A Steamer Jan. 27. 

and monthly thereafter.
For space, etc,, apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

LEONARDS. The sehr Lizzie Maud, Capt stiller 
7 from Sydney to Alberton. P. E. !.. 
l with a cargo of coal, ia a total wreck 

London bar. She went

MG WOMEN TO DUBLIN.
tx S. Ramore Head............ .. ..Jan.
S. 8. Bengore Head1 l Jan. 31 Liquid Cough Mixtures 

Can’t Cure Bronchitis
$K5?sse on the New 

ashore in a northeast gale on Monday 
night. Dec 11. Doth vessel and cargo 
will be a total loss. Her crew were 
saved.

snips.
5i\gxgartta, 1,593. Stetson. Cutler Co.

Schooner*
Adriatic. 90. J W Smith.
Art'llur J. Parker. 118, J. VV. Mc-

A1 Arthur M. Gibson 296. J. W. Smith. 
AdelLte. 299, A. W. Adams.
Barge 6 T. Co.. No. 2. 430, C. M. Ker-

r‘Bai-ge SIT Co.. No 4, 21, C. M. Ker-

Vaiabria, 461, J Splane aud Co. 
Dam C.,* 402, J. W. Smith.
Elma. 299. A W Adams.
John G Walters. 209. C M Kerrison 

hamberlain. 204. A W

TO BELFAST.
S. S. Inlshowen Head...............Jan. 12
B. S. Bray Head........................Jan. 30

Dates subject to change. For rates 
and apace apply

SSSiECl
! But the Healing Fumes of Catarrh- 

Which arc Breathed to the
McLEAN, KENNEDY 4. CO 

Montreal
WM. THOMSON A CO.,

St. John.

C p R wr Lake Michigan left this 
port yesterdav afternoon at 2.30 o - 
clock for Loudon and Antwerp with a 
large general cargo including 472 cat
tle and 600 sheep, 24 cattlemen were 
eigned on to tlv 'hips articles yester
day morning fa the shipping master, 
to look after the cattle.

hina I
is of this WoHd- I 

ira Canada.

$ CO. Ltd. I

;ess St.

Furthest Recesses of the Bronchial 
Tubes. Bring Quick 
Cure.DOMINION ATLANTIC HAW Relief and Sure

ALLAN LINE The Canada West India Co. Lid.S. 6. Yarmouth leaves Read’» 
Feint Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m„ con- 
nacting at Olghy with trains East and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m, 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

Incorporated.
Wishes the co-operation of local 

dealers in farm and dairy products 
and tlsh at every shipping point in 
New Brunswick.

From the producer* In Canada
in the

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
The Nor sehr Kudes Naea. Capi Lar- 

left IjBbradnr for Gibraltar for or- Henry 11 t
Adams.

Harry Millet. 246. A. W. Adams. 
Harry W I^w-is, 297. (' M Kerrison 
Helen G. Kl»«. 126. A. W. Adanm. 
Harold 11 Consens. 360. P McIntyre. 
Margaret Mai" Riley. 244, A W Ad

ders, fish lâilen, on Sept JOtli. and 
to since ha* noi i>e*»n heard of. Çn ship

ping circles i< i~- now pretty wa*ll con
ceded that she lure gone to bottom 
with her six men of a crew. The ves- 
sel was a topsail ichr. Lloyds are now- 
charging re-im urance on her at the 
rate of 90 guinea* per cent.

SL John to Liverpool
the retailer and consumer 
West Indies via the Company’s ownMANCHESTER LINERS Turbina Triple Screw Steamer, 

VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN, 
and

Twin Screw Steamer, CORSICAN, 
TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HES

PERIAN.
Baleen....................... S7E.60 end 112.50
Second Saloen . . ..«80.00 and «52.60
Third Claes................«31.25 and *32.50

Sailings and further Information on
M2Vr

St. John, N. B.

steamers.
Organization meeting for adopting 

bye-lawh and prospectus and election 
of officers at office of Powell A Har
rison, St. John, Thursday, Dec. 28th. 
at 2 p. ni.

For further Information in the 
meantime, address the company. Box 
100, St. John.

From 
St. John 
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 36. 
•Dec. 18 
Dec. 80. 
Man. 1 
Jan. 13.

From
Manchester
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec» 2 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30 
Jan. «
Jan. 13

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passenger».

For apace and rate* apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO., 

Agents. St. John. N. B.

ne and Co. 
Adams

Peerlea*. 27S, repairing. R C F.lkin 
it Dowers, 372. R C Elkin.
Wm. L. Elkins. 229. J. W. Smith 
Winnie Lawry. 215. D J Purdy.
W. E. * W. L. Tuck.

Gregory.
Wm. L. Elkin*. 229. J. W. Smith.

Oriole. 124. J- Spin 
Priscilla. KH. A WMas. Trader 

Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. ( orpor.
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 
Man. Commerce •Jan. 15 
Man. Trader 
Man. Mariner

MlThe Br sehr Palmetto which Is ly
ing In the low pi anchorage was seized 
veeterdav by I S Deputy Marshall 
Haatey on a libel brought by the Cai
ro Bay and Harp*well Steamboi# Co. 
in an action fur damage» to the* »tr 
Merrlconeam* losnltlng from a colli
sion between tlv* achr and sir during 
the heavy fog» of yesterday morning. 
—Portland Argua. Dec. 12.

395. J. A.
A CO.,

Jan. 27. 
Man. 29 J. SPLANE & CO. have been a chronic sufferer 

from Catarrh in the nose and throat 
think I havewk Sale PEDRO 1 BUCK LINE •tile Chandler. A Cemail»len Nerchzntz.

Bfe. «’• !SS
ÀmiiU for Fraaer Oaaollae Engine.. 

61*63 Water St.. ST. JOHN, N. B.

I 4 ARÉ YOU 
DRIFTING

The Allan liner Scotian which was 
■scheduled to sail from Halifax De<*. 9 
goes out under < barter to the C. P. It. 
Owing to an a« i idem to the steamer 
Lake Manitoba it was necessary Tor 
the C V R to chatter a str. and as 
the Scotian was to sail on that dale 
she was taken over to make ihe trip 
as a c P R boat. Later in the season 
the Scotian 1» s< heduled to make twi* 
or more trip» bet ween Glasgow- and 
Portland.

ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DBMERARA.
S. S. Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 for 

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. S. Cromarty salle Jan. 15 for Ber
muda, 8t. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

8t. John.^N. B.

11, Regular price $2.50 
Our Sale Price 62.20 

II. Regular price $2.60 
Our Sale price $2.20 

Regular price S3.60 
Our Sale price $3.00 
Regular price $8.60 
Our Sale price $3.00 
Regular price $1.00 

Our Sale price Sic.

iELDERDEMPSTER 
S. S. UNE

WM. LEWIS & SON, at
into the crowd of weak, 
weary, depressed; or are 
you filled with viftilily and 
energy?

Hoalth is th. founda
tion of «accede.

Nerves. Brain, and 
Body should be staunch 
dependable.

Contractera, Iren Werk, BotIH, Forg
ing». Fire Escape». 

BRITTAIN STREET. St. «ehn, N. B.
•Phene, Mein 73*. House ’Phene, 

Mein 20*8.21.

permaoeni cure 
Two montli»’ outfit.

THE MARITIME 8TEAMSHIF CO., Ltd.
Commencing ^ènnîr’s Vre*U will 

follows :—

To aattnfy a libel claim against her 
for damage «lone, th© sehr M D 8 
a recent collision, the Br sehr Evohl 
tlon 1» to b«* sold at l7 8 marshal’s 
sale at Salem. Saturday, Tlv» M D S 

in «tork Cut Steel lur Tools etc., was on her way from Hanlsiairr. NS. m Roods' tx’tago" Flats Sqaares to New York with plllug. while th.-i 
and^Quarter Ortagonè, PU* Bu.l Fee Kvolution was bound trout Boston lo 
vïî. st«>l Machine ataal all «lies Pul- Noel. NR. In Indio*. Belli vessels wore. 
Uhed Shafting, all sixes. Speteal \ wim anchored in Gloucester harbor Nnv 19 
ed eleel bur* tor concrete reinforce- During a heavy gal© the Evulntlon 
ment Also Expanded Metal. Steel parted her anchor* and driftwt down 
Beam, or Girders supplied, cot to on tbo M D S. oanytn* »»«> .‘»o 
act length* of ull sizes within three 1er a bowsprit, jlbboom and all head l 
day* ESTEY A CO., Selling Agent* gear and doing othe- damage. T»; 
far Hteel Mill* 49 Dock St., St- John. Evolution wa* 111 danger of golu».l 
for Steel Mine, « uocn » . = - ^ ’| dehor© when the crew of th© other

charge•• •»49c. In
n.<For South African 

Ports
...43c. 

cents
Our Sale price, ito. 

d up
®f Praia#, and lot# of

) price, 
price 26

ur Sol#
gulor | STEELÆMmsm

buari;'"febi-« ra
pav. Bluck’n Harbiw. to*avvr tlurtw.r and 
niupw Harbor. Tide and weedier iwr- 
lattthi*.

8h© was agan, 33S Vnion sire*' 
ilauglitcr of th<* late Peter Varney, amt 
wa» bom ai Itcd Head The deceased 
was in the Slut year of bn agi- and in 
survived by two sons. Peter of this 

. aud Martin of («olden Grove, and 
elx daugliters. Mrs. D. Hugerty of Bos- 

Mrs Mary Dolan. ion. Mass.. Mrs. M . là. Hogan of Stun-
T,.„ llol4.i, of Mi» Mary Dolan took wood. Waaliinglon. V.SA.. Air». E. llo- 

nla,«* on Tuesday evening at the re*i- gan. Mrs. M. McDonald ami Miaaee 
dence of her son-lu-law, Edward Ho-

Scott's EmulsionB. 8. KWARRA aallme 8t
John about Oeeamuer 20th- 

8. 8. KAOUNA sailing from St. 
John abeut January 20t>..

Far passenger er freight rates, ap-
yy to!

j. T. KNIGHT * CO- A*.***- 
Water 8t, 8t. Jehn, N. 6.

OBITUARY city

CO.’S
Inion Streets

the best of food-tonics, is 
the firm footing for health.‘ts'üaiîST^st.'îàirsi.i

’ Pttoiw' 71. Manager, I^*wla Connors, 
B,TTO**company will not be reeponslble for
s? rVrtSgTTrï»
or Captain of the steamer. ....

WARE-

11-M Anna and Gusale of thi4* city.

i
ifjâmm



fm limit 1HTERES"
MB wit# mm 1

tour Different Doctori DM 
Her Ne------1

•f BTJKDOCK BLOOD 

Cored Her.

Agahut I 
Court Y«

0
Twe

Not be Cit]
«'Or1MlMSOmarOi

In the police coti 
noon before Magil 
case again* tbe 
not haring their bi 
of the street was 
the report against 
Germain street for 
one entrance.

W. J. Mahoney 
seating the Duffer! 
Wilson. K. C., was 
ing the prosecutic

His Honor. Juti 
at the opening ef 
was not ready tc 
in the Duffer in t 
so at a later de 
stated that as hi 
the Dufferln. he ' 
some argument, ai 
granted him.

Mr. Mahoney » 
of the law that pr 
t>e left to the vh 

. meant that it a p 
anyone inside th 
be no obstruction. 
Dufferln har ther 
panels in the do- 
the. door coülfl 1' 
person.

The Magistrate 
the peraopa w 
should IW* belt 
the bar could al 
The 1 eg! slat tire 
must be In full 1 
■aid*. net- a quai 
view, but the e1 
«hows that even 
head at the bar

to

totroS'roo». W*

sod i» without * *
moeonME
Me Mood t^TStVdti.

JL2ÜS wi
1^ ïïF«i£rf

My h*
I wee to

good. One day » tnend odrioed 
me to me Bwrdode. Stood

sfiMiluijtaired only by The T. Mtt- 
t>um Co., Limited. Toronto. Out

UYBUTTERNUT
READ
c AULTiiC

..I Home Made Bread all.
Mr. Mahoney 

bring witnesses 
would state that 
bar door and ha 
bar.CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.

leal Wholesalers 
and Exporters

Potatoes, May, 
farm Produce.

Magistrate III I 
is scarcely a bar 
is not violating 1; 
if a person wi 
■Marsh Bridge ui 
that aweh was 
nnuiv bare with 
windows. The i 
ihe inspector ai 
gram a fietmee 
Mr. Sinclair, and 
waa wet aside. 6 
to Judge Forbes 
a time when Mr 
in \vq* lined t' 
another saloon 
the judgment w 
wish U> make 
uf another, and 
goxeminent to
of the Dufferln 
of 'the other bn 
a gentleman Inf 
•been in the pit 
was not only "oi 
t ox i dried man 
ho intoxicated 
saloon.

The imagistm

I Telephone,:—Weet W5 
Wet 113 
Mein 429 
Main 1702-11

r Special ni,tit:—Mein 2107.

I
I:

O’NEIL BROTiOS
City Market

Mwwfacfarero of Ihe
O.N.B.

fast

Oer Owe Mote fa SAUSAGES
and PURE WHO.

WUoleaUe and Bétail Dealers In
Meate, PotiWy. Weeteblee, etc.. Game 

of all klnde In Seaeon. 
awipple, BuppUae . dpeclelty.

m.

3

SWEET CIDER
On Draught at 

J. ALLAN TURNER’S
12 Charlotte Steh one IMF-

iOnions Onions
i &WL2KFSS*S

while unleedlne.
A. 1* GOODWIN.

market euTLome.

A.C. SMITH & CO.
•' WHOLESALE

Pointing CHay, Oats
AND

Millieeds
Déaut les oi 

new-design
JC

We never 1 
al merits f&i 
every pure hi 
away his sell 
that he has 1 
and flawless 
guarantiee hi 
approval for 
prices also.

Choice While Middlings and 
Mamtoba Oat* New on Hand
Telephone. Waet 711 àwâ Waet «1

A.PO'West St John. N. B.
KIERSTEAD

PWSELLS
TkClwiMst Groreriw, Weed»ed6m- 

eral Prevtiehs. OtUlsClA. 
Main St. North fad.

V m
TA 1*63-11

MURPHY BROS.,
Craw

1S Cltv Market
TURKEYS, CHICKENS. GEESE. ■» 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and OXCON. 

Everythine Sett Quality.

load.
work
pepel
misai

with
robt. maxwell

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
end Appraiser.

Crushed Slone
for Concrete for Sole.

rv5ru,«w
Ma m Ufihm Stmt ‘

pepsi
I meal

A to
pep.
50c.
Na«
ic*l<

IGeneral Jobbl 
Office 11 Sydney

, :"V",I

THE STANDARD, THURSDAY, DtCEWBEh U, 1911.>1

CO.M.B.r.

A practical demonstration of the fact that the 
earnings of Public Utility or Public ServiceCorpora- 
tions such as telegraph and telephone companies 
are not affected by depressions in trade was evi
denced in the great panic of 1907 and depression ■ 
the following year. While, on all sides the earnings 
of railways and industrial companies showed a 
marked falling off, the Nova Scotia Telephone Com
pany, now owned by the Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone Company, showed an increase of 
$16.000.

Youngster Picked to
Fill John D’s Place

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES
Thla la one of the reasons why we are recommending an 

Investment in Maritime Telegraph A Telephone Company 6 p. 
c. Preferred Stock. It shows stability of earnings, the best 
kind of assurance that dividends will be paid regularly.

The par value of Maritime Telegraph and 
Company 6 p. c. Preferred Stock le $10.

suit purchases subject to market advance, at $10.10 a

Montreal. Dec. 13— OATS—Canadl 
on western No. 2, 47% vents; Vanadl- 
uu western No. 3 46 cents; extra No. 
1 feed. 4G to 46% venta; No. 2 local 
white, 46% vents: No. 3 lovai white. 
45% vent a ; No. 4 local white. 44% 

nts.
spring wheat pa

tent firsts 5.60; seconds. 5.30; strong 
bakers/ 5.40; winter patenta choice. 
4.75 to 5.00: straight rollers. 4.25 to 
4.40; straight rollers’ In bags 1.95 to

BRAN-123; shorts $27 to $28; mon-
illle, $20 to $34

HAY—No. 2. per ton. car lots $15
to $15.50.

POTATOES—Per bag. car lota. 1.25
to $1.27%.

Telephone 
We offer a block in

15lots to 
•hare. FLOUR—Manitoba

p. b. McCurdy & co.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Sydney. Charlotte-
J

Halifax, St. John. Montreal, Sherbrooke.
town and St. John's, Nd. 2.05.

Î. : ;
CO.|M.B.r. ?.$c;

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By direct private wire* te J. C. Mackin
tosh and Ce. NEW YORK 

STOCK MARKET
145148Bell Telephone

Van. Pae. Hail..................... 241
Van Pat*. Rail.......................241

. 40

,42411 ■ ■

37Van. Vonvertevs. . .
I Cement Com.................
: Cement Pfd........................

27%27*4
v
90%. . 91I Van. Loro. Pfd.. . .

Van. Rub. Com... ..
Crown Reserve. . .

! Detroit United. . 
i Duiu. Tex. Com... .
! Dorn. Park................................U I
j hum. Steel................................50%
I Dorn. I and S. Pfd . . .102%
Illinois True. Pfd.................Hi
Laurentide Corn.. • . .158 
Lake Woods Com.. » . .135 
St. Paul SS Marie. .
Rio Com............ .. .
Mont. St. Rail. ...
Mont. 11. and P.. .
Mavkay Com.................
Mackay Pfd..................
N. S. S. and V. Com.. 95
New Que. Com...........
Ottawa Power..............
Ogilvie Com.. . . .
Penman.............................
Rich, and Ont. Nav..
Sawyer Massey...................... 3x

. 97

.124%

ss
By Direct Private Wire® to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co.
. . .284 280

70 69%

lU9%
.... 70

Close

Am Cop. . . 63% 65% 63% 64%
Am Beet Sug. 53% 54% 53% 54%
Am V and P. 53% 54% 53% 54%
Am Loco. . . 37 ....................................
Am S and It. 72% 73% 72% 73%
Am T and T.140

Preva High Low56
101

HO
156 \134
132.135COAL and WOOD j

CANNEL COAL

140 139% 140
. ... 115 115 115

111'*

191%

. .112% 
. .230% 
. .192

Walter Clark Teagle, Who May Be the Next President of the Standard Oil.

New York. N. Y., Der. 13.—A 6 foot, father’s refinery, on the night shift,« » l* nssrs; —,rx
ray, lo fill the John D. slides those oJj Justness, even driving tank wagons, 
shoes first cobbled out of raw oil by his father sold out to the.
John D. Rockefeller, and Jiist lately Walter Teagle, at 2», was made mun- 
•inned over lo another lohn De- “Ber °r the subsidiary company. He 
Archlbold—the shoes of command In managed so well that ”l.tl*1”'*™
,h. Standard Oil s mighty ««j £ SÎT whërj‘Và'g.eT company

as Rockefeller and cannot live many was «'.pimsed to operate In Mendly 
veara. When he was elected chief of competition were calling for assist- 
Standard OU the other dav. replacing ,nre- Teagle waa getting all Ihe bust-
Rockefetler. one Walter Clark Tea- ne*a- „ . _  ___
Rle was named a dtrertor anil vice- So they called off Teagle and1 put 
nresident him to work for the Anglo-American

Even in Ms callow youth. It was Oil Co.—which la Standard s name In 
evident that Walter had his eye affix- Europe and Africa. Before they knew 
ed on the main chance. 111! ability It he waa managing evernhlnseaetof 
to manage cropped out even then. He New York and weal of San kranclaro. 
managed everything .that came along. About that time the death of H.H. 
and a tew things that he had to go Rogers made a vacancy on the diree- 
after. At Cornell he managed the two torlte at 26 Broadway and the Irreprea- 
leadlng school publications. He mating- stble young manager was elected 
ed all his class politics. He managed thereto. -Now lies Vlce-preeldent. You 
Ihe freshman banquet, the sophomore tant stop a born manager, 
cotillion, tbe Junior ball. He helped Teagle s favorite authors are Dun 
manage the football team. And always and Brudatreel. He livea In a ulee, 

ssfully. Just When he was ready respectable neighborhood on Riverside 
to manage ihe whole blooming unlver- drive. New York tie Is modest and 
stty the oil business claimed him. diffident, except when t coinee to men- 

He had apeclaltxed In the chemlatry aging. He'd take the Job of managing 
of petroleum oils. His father was one the world as quickly as would Plerp. 
of the biggest competitors of Standard i Morgan—and likely make a much bet- 
Oil. At 21 he was firing stills In his ter Job of It.

Am Sug.
An .Cop. . . 3V 
Atchison, 

and O.
R T. . . 76 
P R. . 
and O.

230 39%39
. .106% 106% 105% 106%
. .102% 102 *«n 102% 102%

% 70% 76% 76%
. .240% 241 239 % 241
. . 73%* 74 73% 74

Chl and St B ill IIIe* tltl'a l'l% 
Chl and X W. ...: 14» U2"s 14» 
Col P and I . . 27 28n: 28
chl Copper. . 2» 2:ia* 2::>4
Con Gas. .. . 12.814 18S1* Ittti 138%
Erie..................... 5114 51% 3144 319.
Eric 1st rfd.. El W 52 51V4 52
Hen Elec.. . .155U 164'4 15314 154V4 
Hr Nor Bfd.. .1284, 128% 12S 
Hr Nor Ore. . 2.5Lj 36
111. Cent. . . 142M: ....................................
hit. Met. . . 14% 15% 14% 16V4
1. and N. . .156% 157% 156% 167%
l.rhlgh Val.. .1777* 177% 178%
Nev Con. . .. 18% 18% 18'-j
M. K and T. 30 »0>4 2tl%
Miss Bar. . . 38% 39% 39

N Y Cent. .106% 107 
NY. O and W 39%
Nor Pac. . .118 
X and W. . .107% 108 
Pac Mail. . . 31% 31% 31% 31%
Penn...................122V6 122% 122 122%
Pr Stl Car. . 32V4 .............. ■•••
Pac T and T .. 48% 48% 48% 4814 
Reading. .. .150% 151% 150 161%
Rep l and Stl............ 24% -4 -4%
Rock laid. • ■ 25 25% 24% 26%
So Pac. . .11214 113% 1H% 113%
800......................133 133% 133 133%
Sou Ry. . . ■ 29% 30 29% 29%
Vtah Cop.. . 51% 52 *0% 62
Vn Cop. . .172,4, 17o 1*2% 1*4%
U S Rub. . . 47% 47% 41 *4 4i%
O 8 Stl. . ■ 64% 66% 64% 66%
V S Stl Pfd.109% 109% 109% 1097, 
Vlr Chem. . . 53% 53% 53% 53%
West Union.. 79% 79% 79 79

Total Sales—488,700.

SI. V-'
71
94%
57%. .. 68For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLES EASILY 

Makes u Bright and 
Lasting Eire

145
128%

.145%
“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

Thé Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AB—Executor, Administrator. Truaf, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. E

1210
56. GO 

.120-% 28%120L7
27 33 «4

Art hi bold is of the same9GSherwln i'fd.. . .
Shawinlgan...................
Steel Co. of (’an.. .
Steel <’o. of <’an. Pfd
Tor. SL Rail.............
Twin City Rpd. Trst...........104
toôke Pfd.................................89

CHICAGO

124
32% 180 Prince Wm. Ot

'■
186 ‘â 128% 

24% 36. .127
R.P.&W.f. STARR. Ltd. I0:i

FiRE. MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOATss
226 Union St.49 Smythe SL

INSURANCEGRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

18%Soft Coals 80% JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.39%
60%

105 Vi 107 
39 89% 39%

119 118 119
108 108%

60% 50Nat Lead. .for Cooking Stoves or Grates
Sydney 

$5.00 a to

Rpnge of Price*.
High. Iaiw. Close.

Wheat. THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICKand other good coals at 
n up.

93 M;
97%

5Ï
93%

JAMES 8. McGIVERN, . 94
May .. .. 
July .. ..

$ 925,000Capital (Paid Up)...................................
Rest and Undivided Profits. . . . 
Reserve Liability of Shareholders.

Protection for Depoeitore. - ..

Total Deposit».
Total Assets,

. 98% 
... 94%6 Mill Stress!Teleohoiis 42. 94%

700 Tons Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD COAL
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sizes,

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

62%.. 63Dec..............
May .. .. 
July .. ..

63%
63%

. 63%
. 63% $ 7,600,000

$11.400,000.
Oats.

.. 47% 
.. 49% 
.. 46%

MORE ACTIVITY 
SHOWN ON 

MARKET

VANCOUVER CO. 
OPENS OFFICES 

IN ST. JOHN

4747Dec..............
May .. . 
July ....

49%49

Westérn Assurance Co,46%46

J. S. GIBBON A CO., 
Tel. 676.

15.66
May..................... 16.10

INCORPORATED 1S6115.65
16.07

15.50
15.87

No. 1 Union St Jan6 1-2 Charlotte St.
Assets. S3,213,438.28 

R. W. W. FRINK Branch ManagerWOOD MONTREAL ST. JOHN, N. B.COULD NOT 
SWEEP FLOOR

Kindling, Dry 11.25 to $1.50 per load 
Hardwood. .. .$2.00 to $2.75 per load HUTCHINGS & CO.St. John aa a business centre Is 

again* in evidence from the fact that 
The (’anadian Home Investment Co., 
Ltd., whose bead office Is In Vancouv
er, have opened office» In the Canada 
Life Building, which will be (heir 
principal office In the Maritime Prov
inces. Their 1st Assistant General 
Manager, E. G. Roger», is now In the 
city completing hla force whereby 
the company la prepared to do busi- 

wlth the public through their

NeW York, Dec. 13.—After drifting 
.Idly through most of the day the 
stock market became strong and ac
tive In the last hour.

By Direct Private Wires t» J. C. 
Mackintosh A Ce.46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick

Phone 1116Foot of Germain St. Previous toMorning Sales.Was So Terribly Afflicted 
With Lame Back.

Bedding Manufacturers
Mattrss—s,

Feather Pillows,

tha time quotation» had been barely 
moved, but In the final upturn the 
steel and copper socks, the Hard
man issues and some of the coaler» 
rose a point, or more above the final 
price» of yesterday. United States 
Steel waa the backbone of the market

Although the trend of prices was 
downward during the fore part of the 
day. with losses running up to a 
point among 
stocks, the steel shares defeated all 
efforts to depress them. The quo
tation rose steadily, 
close of the session transactions in 
the stock reached on enormous 
scale. Blocks of 1,000 to 3.000 shares 
were traded In frequently, and at the 
end of the duv the price stood 66 3-8, 
a gain of 1 7-8. This is the highest 
price since last September. Before 
the beginning of the slum 
stock, which culminated in 
to 50. at the time the dissolution 
United States Steel affected tbe 
whole market, and more business was 
transacted In the last hour than in 
all the preceding portion of the day.

Buying of U. S. Steel was ascribed 
to better trade conditions, and re
ports of higher prices. Home addi
tional advances, affecting the lighter 
grades of products were announced, 
but statements that prices of the 
heavy steel products would be raised 
this week were not confirmed. In 
the trade reviews it was pointed out 
that the effect of recent advances had 
not been determined, although the 
volume of business in nearly all Hues

Canadian Pacific, 5 'o' 241 1*4, 25 
(ÏÎ 240 5-8, 2 Ca 241 1-4. 50 <•> 240 3-4. 
25 'o 240 1-4. 50 239 7-8, 50 <8 240

Cement. 200 (a 27 1-2.
Cement Pfd., 150 # 89.
Can. Locomotive Pfd., 10 90 1-2,

2 6i 90 3-4. 25 ® 90 1-2.
Crown Reserve. 1.00 <& 878, 700 (Î

UNION FOUNDRY and| 
MACHINE WORKS, Ltd

Wire Mattreeeee,
Iren Bedeteade,

GtO. H. WARING, Manager. It is hard to do housework with e weak 
end aching back, and no woman can be 
strong and healthy unless the kidneys are 
well.

1WHOLE SALS EMC RETAIL
Engineers and Machinists. 
Iron and Brass Castings. 
WEST ST. JOHN.

WI to 106 GERMAIN STREET.
Phone West 15 280.

plan, which gives the saver, the in
vestor and the borrower a great ad- 

over the old/lnethoda of

Dominion Steel, 250 56, 8 6
56 1-4. 50 (ft 56 1-8.

Dominion Iron Bonds, 3,000
94 V4.

Dominion Coal Pfd.. 1 U1,
Dominion Cotton Bonds, 5,000 CT

The weak, lame and aching back 
comes from sick kidneys and should be 
attended te immediately so as to avoid 
years of terrible suffering from kidney 
trouble. Mrs. Harvey W. Brownell, 
North port, N.&. writes:—" I now lake 
pleasure in writing yon. stating the bene
fit I received by using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. About e year ago I was terribly* 
afflicted with lame back, and was so bad 
at times 1 could not sweep my own floor 
While looking Ui rough youf B.B.B. 
Almanac I saw Doan's Kidney Pills 
were a great remedy, so thought I would 
try a hex er two. After using five boxes 
I was completely cured, and I am very 
thankful to have fourni e» speedy a

the repreaent alive inter-state commerce, which contain*» 
ed Home sound recommendations with 
respect to busineRS, wag perhaps the 
chief news feature. This 
was too lengthy even to summarize, 
but following ns It did the report ot 
the Hadley committee. Its general 
moral effect 
some. Wliil 
being rampant bullish there is. nev* 
erthelesR, u. general feeling that the 
trend of prices>vlll be gradually up
ward for the Immediate future. No 
wide or sustained advance is expect
ed until it Ih possible td obtain an 
idea of just what will be attempted 
by ihe present congress. The weight 
of opinion I» that no radical legisla
tion will be enacted.

pronounced relaxation of rqtea in the 
Immediate future.

The bond market was Irregular, 
with trading heavy in a number of 
speculative issues, local traction 
bonds were especially strong.

Total sales, par value, $4,153',000.
U. S. Bonds were unchanged on vail

1-2 Horse Rower 
MIANUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

vantage 
financing.

All financial Institutions must of 
necessity go through a period of get- 
liug acquainted with the public, and 
ii sometimes takes them years to 

3 establish a business satisfactory to 
tiitir customers and themselves. In 
this regard The t’auadlan Home In
vestment Vo. seems to hove made 
rapid progress ns they are now 
loaning money through their accum
ulation system at 5 per cent. Interest,

It is obvious that an Institution of 
this kind is a great benefactor to the 
borrower, as-he pays only 5 per cent, 
interest on the money he borrows 
and he has ten years and six months 
to return the amount borrowed in 
monthly Installments.

The advantages to t£e investor are 
rthy of note, us the plan is posi- 

aio'tbUig, of a specu
lative nature, and th)? oqmpany is 
assuring the investor, a very high 
rate of interest,

Under the accumulation plan of The
Canadian Home Investment t’o.. a was increasing. No large expansion 
stringency m the money market does is expected during Ihe remainder of 
not affect the rate of Interest paid by the year, owing to the holidays, 
the borrower, nor does the man with Continued improvement in the cop- 
money have any advantage over the per metal market was an important 
man who van Just save sufficient to influence In stvengtheuing the copper 
meet his obligations. Everybody stocks. The metal market held strong 
under this plan of accumulation Is today ut the higher prices recently 
financially equal, as far as their po established. American agricultural 
stttons with the company are cuu* chemical made one of the best gains 
cerned. among the industrials, tbe movement

At the present time the company being explained as in anticipation 
has eighteen offices in operation, of possible dividends action. West- 
reaching from the west eoast to the ern Union's recent display of strength 
east coast of Canada. Mllee D. was referred to the quarterly report 
Ehnack, who was born and raised In which showed a gain of $700.000 over 
New Brunswick, la being placed In the previous year, 
charge pf the office here »' ’ ager Transactions for foreign account
und T- Bradley Taylor, of ver were brisker today. Dealings with
comes here as division of London
the Marltlriae Provinces. evenly ...

In the Interview given a Standard selling. The advance in foreign ex
man the 1st Assistant General Man- change rates continued, reflecting 
uger stated that It would be the easier mouey conditions at home, and 
pleasure of the staff of the company the Increased requirements abroad, 
to make clear In every detail their The money was eaaler. The mark- 
plan and system of flnanéing, to the et was Influenced by offerings of mop- 
botfrower. investor and saver of mon- ey tor account of western banks. 
ey and that every couttapy would With preparations In view tor inter- 
be extended ,o the public II they «r- e.t and dlvldend payment, an JMU^ 
ed to visit th, company'» ««lue, on .ry i, of more th»n $200.000 and a 
the second floor of Ike Canada Ufe lively damand forfujul» from abroad 
Building In thla oily. «>•« 11 BO expectation ot e further

and toward the testimony

100.
Illinois PfiL 25 <fl 90 1-2. 
Laurentide Pulp. 20 (\p 157.
Montreal Street.
Montreal Power, 185 (it 189 3-4, 

190, 75 189 3-4. 10 # 190, 219
189 3-4. 100 at 190. 10 a1 189 7-8, 
i, 190. 50 f6 199 7-8, 360 ® 190, 
<a I9U 1-8, 250 ti 190 1-4 , 85 <6 
3-8. 250 it 190 1-2.

Nova Scotia Steel Pfd.. 6 fa 130. 
Rich, and Ontario. 35 <a 121.
Rubber Bonds. 4,000 98.
Shawinlgan. 10 4i 

121 1-2, 10 iQ 121 3-4. 5 Q 121 1-3, 
Sberwlu Pfd.. 8 % 95. 45 <& 95 1-9. 

14 «9 96.
Steel Vo.. 10 6 33.
Steel Vo. Bonds. 1.000 99 1-2.
Toronto Railway. 221 6i 1-37. 
bunk of Commerce,- 7 i9' 211, 15 4?

was exceedingly whole- 
e sentiment Is tor from60 (ft 231.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By Direct Private Wire* to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

in theP
theElectrical Repairs

Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Commuta
tors Refilled. We try to keep yeu run- 
niny while making repairs.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-19 .Neleon Street. St. John, N. B.

New York. Dec. 12.—The govern- 
s final estimate of the cotton 

crop virtually settled the question us 
to the size of the season’s yield and 
operations In today’s market were 

upon divergent 
ntt It tide

122. 230 @ LJUDLAW A CO,

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct Private Wires te J. C< 
icklntosh A Ce. -

predicated largely 
theories as to future 
Queers and consumera. Sentiment us 
a whole remains bearish upon Ihe 
broad theory that the weight of the 
enormous supply of the -staple must 
ultimately be felt Irrespective of what 
the producer may do In the way of 
holdhig his product at this time. The 
bulk of the buying today seemed to be 
for the account of shorts who were 
Impressed by the markets strength in 
the face of the known yield, and of a 
widespread dlspositiou to believe that 
the government's estimate would 
prove to be quite correct. The short 
Interest has been enormous end abid
ing, and this seems the only argu
ment in favor of higher prices.

JUDSON & CO.

J. fred. Williamson, Doan's Kidney MB are 60 cents per 
box. or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct uo receipt of price by 
The T. Mû burn Co., Limited, Toro 
Onu Is «denes direct specify ‘Doau

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat, Mill and Geueral Repair 

Work
INDIANTjOWN. ST. JOHN. N. B. 

Phones: 229. Residence M. 1724-11

lively void of close.
95— 96 
62—64 
73-74 
86—84 
93—94
96— 99 

9.00-4)3
06—Off

High.
Dec..........................8.96
Jau...........................8.66
Mur......................... 8.77
May
July...................... 8.98

Sepc................................
Oct...........................9.12

tifpot—$.ao.

Tooke Bros. Ltd.
7 Per Cent. Preferred Slock

212. 88
Bunk of Montreal. 40 CT 248 1-2. 
Eastern Townships Bank, 10 4Î 

183 1-8.

57
66Landing

KEEN'S PORTLAND CEMENT
76

Afternoon Sales,

Bell Telephone, 30 ftl 150.
Canadian Pacific, 10 239 7-8, 17u

© 241.
v Cement. 1 Ç 27 1-2. 75 27 5-8.
25 -U 27 3-4. ^ ■

Cement Pfd., 37 (ft 89. 5 ®
Vuuada Locomotive Pfd., 15 $ 90 l-L 
Crown Reserv 
Detroit Unite'
Dominion

56 1-8. 25 <8 56. . _ _ AO
Dominion Coal .Bonds, 5.000 (ft 98. 
Lake of the Wood», 10 <5 135. 60 

rd 134,
Montreal Power. 85 191 1-4. 35

0 191, 160 6i 191 1-4, 383 e 191, 100 
(d, 161 1-4, 100 (Q 101 V2, 150 g 
91 34. 250 <h 198, 175 41 192 1-4, 225 
e 192. 25 tl 191 3-4, 10 iff 198, 

Ottawa Power. 25 ft 146.
Quebec Bonds, 2,200 (ft 80 3-4.
Rich and Ontario. 50 (ft 120 3-4. 
Soo Railway, 25 <S> 133 1-2. 
Shawinlgan, 125 122. 1 fir 1221-2

50 fit 123 1-4, 1 di 122 1-2, 25 © 
123 14, 25 <u 123 3-4. 245 fi? 124, 26 
fi> 124 14, 274 (ft 124. 50 @ 124 14, 
V C 133 1-2.

Sberwjn Pfd.,- 60 ft 9b.
Bank of Montreal. 6 @ 24S. 
Molten's Bank, 10 <& 207 1-3.

186Sold with a bonus of Common Stock. 
Business established 1870. Largest 
manufacturers in Canada of Men's 
Shirts. Collars, Hosiery, Underwear. 02

QANDY A ALLISON 
16 North Wharf capitalization.

Authorized. Issued. THE BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac» 
klntoah and Co.

Sh 1-2.
7 per cent Cumula- 

preferredWC MAKE 410 (u 280.
____25 69 1-2.
Steel. 35 6f 66. 50 <5

if"tlve
Aft Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

$1,250,000 $800,000 
. .. 1,250,000 600,000

EARNINGS.
The net earnings of ihe Company 

for years ending 1910-11 is as follows: 
vj mouths, ending May 31

12 mouths, endlllt May 81
.................. .. ., ,. 10.,.462..,I

This is sufficient to pay Preferred 
Stock Dividends and over 8 per cent, 
on the Common.

The Preferred with Its i per cent. 
Cumulative dividend represents an at
tractive investment, sfiile the Common 
stuck which is received as a bonus, 
haaugreat speculative possibilities.

AUANTIC LCNU to. LTD
HOWARD ». ROBINSON. Rrwlb.n: 

Telephone Mam 242A. 
lank «entreat Building, Saint 

John, N. B.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires te J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Stock
Bid. Aeked.Common .. .

■: :: 86 •.i
East Butte ..
North Butte >.
Lake Copper .
Franklin ..
First National Copper .. 1%
U. S. Mining................... 36%
Davis........................................75

Isle Royale 
Nevada ....

HI
r •• 26%
:::: ^

mTO ORDER
Also Art Glass aad Mirror Miles

ef every description
MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Liaàed
Tel. ISIS.

New York. Dec. 18 - There were no 
Tresh developments today of a favor- 
able character to compare with those 
which have recently come to light, 
but the cumulative effect of the g*wd 
new, of the past few days at laat 
aroused the stock market out of its 
lethargy and caused a aubatantlal ad
vance In tlie leading isauee. V. 8.
Steel waa the leader and very logic
ally ao In view of the favorable re 
porta of huahiesa in that industry. The
standard rails were responsive al
though there were no evidence» of 
fresh Initiative from the so-called 
large Interests. Mr. Perkins' teatl- acquaintances of the deceased are ln« 
monj before the senate committee on. vlted to attend.

36
$109,406.10 10

2
exceeded 20.000 shares, about 
divided between buying and Su

W. C. BAUER, Manager 
Bt. John. N. B.

%32%
. 20% 
.. .. 18%

21
%

'MMMMÏÏ& The Late Jamee Ryder.
The funeral of the late James Ryder 

of hie 
street

'"will be held fttim the home 
son Walter Rytter. of 68 Sheriff 
on Friday at 3,30. The friends and

nama

Stir, irn-~r~laa.Iil'MMl nil

t

. ~ ’ ZsLéUk■

NOTICE
To Policy Holders ot the London Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company
J. M. QUEEN, with office In Canada Ufe Building, Frlnee Wllllum 
8t., SL Jehn, N. Be le the eele General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notice» concerning the cempany*» huelneee and pelleiee, muel 
be sent te him,
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 186$.

Preferred Stocks
of established public utility and Industrial Corporations 
have many desirable features for Investment purposes, 
among which investors will find:

A fixed income at stated periods.
A wide margin of safety in form of surplus earn

ings. Priority over other stock issues for dividend 
payments and of principal in the event of liquidation of 
the Company’s assets and but slight variation in market 
prices. Issues possessing these requirements are:--

Price

,6 103 p.c. 5.80 p.c. 
.7 108 p.c. 6.50 p.c. 
„ 7 105 p. c. 6.66 p. c.

YieldDlv.

Acadia Sugar Pfd. ..
Porto Rico Pfd...........
Stanfields Pfd...........

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
Established 1873.

Member» Montreal Block Exohenge.

HAUPAXST-JOHN FREDERICTON
MONTREALNEW GLASGOW

FINANCIAL WORLD

5%
Cape Breton Electric 

Railway Bonde 
Denomination $1,000

At Lowest Market Price
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building, 
8t. John, N. B.Phone. M 1668

e

■

'II■I

w
m
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“RED" DOOM MOST WANTED 
BALL PLAYER IN COUNTRYmm mm INTERESTING SIDELIGHTS

mmmmM. Ti010|| m Li•cks
Corporations 
it purposes, tear DUtcnnt Doctan DM 

Her Ne------ 1

ei emmocK blood

Cored Her.

Polices AgailUt Dufferin Hotel and Mrs T. I. Cronin In 

Court Yoatcrday Afternoon, Brought Old Interesting 

from Magistrate - Chief of Police Should

O

Twe

jrplus earn- 
>r dividend 
iquidation of 
»n in market 
its are:—

Yield
. 5.80 p. c. 
. 6.50 p. o. 
, 6.66 p. c.

Not be City Employe.
jdO*leâ WdM «record» suSLi

IkniJi ^tended

ALWAYS AN EARLY RISER 
A SMOOTH VELVETY 

ELASTIC DOUGH.
[tjse five roses FLOUR.

the Inspecter led I he commissioners 
tell these me" ebmit their placer. A 
great many saloon heepere are, vto-

----- the lew. but many others are
6 within the law.”

.... \ishone, stated that he did not 
think It was fair that Mr Koauu 
should be Sued under the clrcmneta»-

In the police court yesterday after
noon before Magistral. Ritchie, the 
case against the DoOertn Hotel for 
not haring thetr bar within full view 
of the street was continued, as wea 
the report against, the Crentn bar on 
Germain street for having more then 
one entrance

W. 3. Mahoney woe present repre
senting the Dufferin Hotel, and A. A. 
Wilson. K. C , was present represent
ing the prosecution.

His Honor, Judge Ritchie, elated
at the opening of the court that he
was not ready to deliver Judgment 
In the Dufferin case, but would do- 

Mr. Mahoney

pwto
i\5=kBtend atteste 

fro* roots, teste» 
end is without ft d<
«roenriM*
khe Wood

kt-e
/Mr

a«t*tof the

1 m ssgzHsti
’ -’1 * Ef didst*

Mr. Wilson said that the law was 
plain to all and that the her should 
be In full view from the front. It was 
only yesterday that a, contmlestoner 
swore that the bar waa not juet right.

Maglstiate Ritchie then said that 
a commissioner was- lined not a great 
while ago, and the case was taken be
fore the Supreme court at" Frederic- 

n and the judgment was eutitained.

My tee -- 
1 went to O by •

XO Cubes are mad* 
w scientific 
known only 

to the Liebig Company. 
In them are concentrated 
the rich extractive* of beef 
combined vlth beef 
proteld In the form of 
finely powdered fibrine.

There is no other article in 
the world which contains so 
much beef-goodness in SO 
•mall a compass e»a littleOxo 
Cube. ,

Get the Oxo 
Cubes.

oxegood Ore day a friend adHred
ime » use B«d«*. Btood Hynjo

tats» entre secondons the mmplesjiad 
disappeared completely,
iC^«b^2a u'î^ed vnth CTblood 
trouble to use Burdock Blood Bitters. 

Bfamdactmed orfy byTVT. MU.
turn Co.. limited. Torarto.Ont

priiCO.
so at a later date, 
stated that as he was representing 
the Dufferin. tie "would like to make 
some argument, and the privilege 
granted him.

Mr. Mahoney stated that Ms 
of the law that provided the bar wst 
t>e left to the view of theee outside 

. meant that if a person wished to see 
anyone Inside the bar there should 
be no obstruction. In the case of the 
-Dufferin bar thede were fWo Hare 
eaneln In the door, anyone going to 

could look in afid See any

mto
INCUBESIf a few of these commissioner» were 

fined," said he, “they would not need 
spectacles to see the places."-1 

Mr. Wilson claimed that 
cause the Inspector allowed 
loon keeper to do certain things. It 
does not make it right. There Is no
thing in Ae act to show that the 
commissioners are to act on the ad
vice of counsel.

The magistrate said that he thought 
that the commission^*» should act on 
their Judgment and should know what 

Ills Honor then said "The 
Chief of Police should l>e a govern
ment appointee and not responsible 
to the Common Council snd the 
Mayor, for, in the latter case almost- 
every time a drunk was arrested, 
some person would run to on alder
man to get him out. then the aider- 
man would call up the chief and say 
to let the man out. The chief would 

to live under such con-

wotdd advise
HALIFAX

V. / 'REAL
fr'j

4 Ü: the.door
'^Ttiy1 ' Magistrate told that •»« «’ 
the peraons who are interested 
should Ireflr belter. They thtok that
the bar could almost be any place. 
The legislature stgtes that the bar 
must be In lull view to the people ou • 
.aide, net- a quarter- view, or a half 
view but the evidence in this case 
shows test eren if a person fete his 
head at the bar door he can t see it
""ilr. Mahoney stated that he could 
bring witneases io the court wno

——--------------------------- 1 wouid state that they could go to the
t . "in. -,-ri--------- -^^^.^-renreirereii. bar door and have a full view of the

CLEMfNTS CO. ltd. “sr.KKaS
la sot rtolailn* the lew. He sold Oust

«____« SSI,. _«-------1------ 41 a pereun waa to walk from the
LOCal WlMCalOS Marsh Bridge up -town he wcru'd •*«

- — . that eech was the ewe. There are
and FvDorters mow tot retth ot»iru.'tl«mi to thetr
■” windows. The whole thing is a farce.

—^ ■ m she Inspector and «he coromlastooers
PnfnlOOL f12*V «ram a license under the advice of
rvUllW') ■ IO J f , Sinclair, and one ot my Judgment»

was net «aide and Mr. Sinclair went

Farm Produce. BwsI Ml 111 ■ * UUUVky, nned twenty, dollar», and In
another saloon with a rear entrance 
the judgment wn» «et aside. 1 dos t 
wish to make fish .aî one and flesnTLXr, k»d rwlll try to Sjtthe
gox^nmient to remit to Mr. Footer 
of the Dufferin his Sue. In the case 
uf the ot-hér bar with the back door, 
a gentleman Informed me that be had 
.been iu the jdftoe and the rear door 
was not only'open. but he saw sum 
tnxictrted man eetne thiougn mere, 

intoxicated that, ha fell.into the

IS for 2Sc. 4 lor lie.
asit Mutual

iy
Prime William

Hew Brunswick, 
d policies, meet ) I
OF CANADA. not be able 

dlttena.*1
Mr. Wilson said he had been in 

the Dufferin hotel office about fifty 
never seen' inside ihe 

nor was he able to see any per- 
goiug in or coming out of it.

stated that If

••Red" Doolrv who ha» risen to popularity and 1» coveted by nearly every 
team in the League.

times, but had 
bar, raft of magnates la this deplorable 

condition because of an apparent 
scarcity of good managers, it. seems 
like flying Into the face of Providence 
to treat one as Fogel bae been treat
ing Dooin lately.

Fogel, however, fears nothing on this 
score, which may or may not be an 
indication of an uncommonly unsound 
judgment. So he has plunged fearless
ly into a campaign of letter writing 
and speech making that has so far re
sulted in Dooin being mentioned in 
connection with trades with almost 
every other club in the National league 
circuit. -

Chicago wauls him to spell .Jimmy 
Archer; Cincinnati yearns for him as 
a manager. Brooklyn feels that the 
Dodgers could get along without most 
of its team if Dooin could l»e induced 
to draw pay from Charley 
Boston claims him as a fnt 
owner of the Doves; St. Ijonis could 
find a place for him- according to 
Fogel. New York and Pittsburg are 
the only clubs in the league that have 
not been reported as eager to trade 
for him. - New York Evening Mail.

Whoever it was that reconstructed 
Horace Fogel into ;i magnate doubt
less did his remodelling In a hurry and 
left out a few things usually consider
ed a solute essentials in operations of 
the kind, but you’ve got to hand It to 
them on one score; they produced the 
grandest little advertising campaigner 
the game has ever known, this with 
all due respecta to MUrphy and B. 
Johnson.

Within the shore snee of a week, 
seven days. Fogel has made Charley 
Dooin the most warned ball player in 
the country. Not even Mike Dunlin, 
in Ihe tempestuous period that pre
ceded his return to the Justly famous 
fold, ever had so many soft spots 
waiting to be lit on Dooin has only 
to cut loose from ihe garrulous lier- 
man aud make ft leisurely selection of 
some forty-nine or lift y jobs that are 
said to be crying almul to him.

W ith a whole raft of magnates on the 
verge of nervous prostration—eveu a 
magnate’s nerve* are subject to pros
tration. we say this without fear of 
successful contradiction - well, with a

>/ES"

\mpany I
Guardian.
Manager for N. B. I

Mr. Mahoney then 
such watt the case, there must be 

with Mr. Wilson’ssomething wrong 
eyesight.

The magistrate contended that the 
idea was that a person on the street 
should be able to see who was in the 
bar. It did not mean a view from In
side the office to the bar. "When the 
law first came in force,” said HI# 
Honor, “the blinds on the front of the 
hotels were taken off, but now we 
have grown, older, and, of course, we 
know a great deal more, and these 
blinds have been put on again.”

Mr. Mahoney said that the whole 
portion of a room could not be seen 
through 
cross eyed.

The magistrate adjourned the case 
until this afternoon at 2 o’clock when 
lie will

OR BOAT
> £* •Telephones:—West 1»5 

West 103 
Main 429 
Main 1702-11

r Special nipnt:—Main 2107.

Prince Wm. St. a door unless a man was
Kbbets:

ISWICK give Judgment.
The Cronin Casa.

hi the case of Mrs. T. J. Cronin, 
charged with having more than one 
door in be*1 saloon on Germain street, 
Wm Pine, the manager of the saloon 

present and was represented by 
«es. while A. A. Wilson. K. 
ted the prosecution.

O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

I 925,000

’“'rre Wetreto .area "Wty M not

Homer ForbManufacturers of the

BICYCLISTS COME TOc.. represen
Julia B. Jones, the Inspector, was 

the lire! witness, aud told ot grunting 
Ihe license to the promise» on the 

of South Market street and 
Germain at reel. He had Inspected tb< 

veaterday 
the place

................« 7,600,000
..$11,400.000.

O.N.B.

SbouUer

GRIEF IN A BAD SPILLfed

ce Co. i ises and was there
He had rtsltpd

For Men, Youth»
and Boy*

S1.7S, *2.25. *3.30
. ' - ’ SI.SO. *2.00

SINCLAIR’S, 65 Boris* SL

premi 
morning.
with all of the commissioners, rhere 

but on* enttanc^ ou Germain 
street but there wore two doors, one 
of these was nailed up. and he had 
not seen it used since the law came 

with 
o the

Hockey BootsOwOwo Moke ¥ SAUSAGES 
and PUK LARD.

■Whol4Sele and Detail Dealers In
Meats, FM#Wy, Vaoetables, etc.. Game 

of all kinds in Season. 
atttpsA, «uppuss a specialty.

-, v. , v v rw 13—Eddie mount and proceed Demara appearedHew York. V V Dei. J” ^ 1]lv|Tna|ly and b.
Root, red Menus Bedell. »« eblt*ed to retire from Ihe race,
in a spill In Uw rt* day Meye^^race T‘*# s|jU| Uow,v,r ,aiw, slUft
early this WWI* DaaL™ight the position* and today Ihe contest 
Kla^- ,Root Î panrer *red John ants were grinding around the track

KSn.” brother «£££££?; hm,re%rln,la, was pro

* sre’rîdëre were vtatlma of m.e of they go, the hell speed, they hit up 
,k8l «,ore? stalls which ever occur- a lively pace, but slowed up again, 
the worst spills which at eight o'clock they were almost
ée„drddte Root's Mcycle exploded and eight miles behind Root & Futger's 
on Eddie Roo ” "ivy re v record, made two years ago.
dropped Wm In front M ia no. ( ^ score ,, eight o'clock,
hia trail, hou. ot the J Wd|1a b0ur, waa:—Twelve teams. 1.120 miles
Root. * * «ere in- and nine laps; and the Thomas-SteinROO, cameroa and Demara were ^ 0aMn-Wlw teams one tap be-
LUrk1oJ,r.a S'dm.n'aUcaerve°'on the hind: record. U28 miles and eight 
northeast corner of^the track.^ Root .ipa.^ ^ oclock sc:ore. the Sind 
Bêr '!o ^relieve Itlm.' when his rear hour, showed tes teams at 1.228 mile, 
wheel skldde t which probably raused and six laps, wuoei sK1G“e • . ft As lie rolled Thomas-Stein.
the •«p’08l0,“ "L rançon who was Bedell-Hill at 1.228 miles and live 
down the trac ... cashed into laps. The record is 1.239 miles madefollowing close behlnd^crashed m v m and Kr,bs in ,W1I.
him. and in *“'‘'"“1.’ a! the The six dav bicycle s-ore at seven
ss 5fÆ
î2elnapeecialrem.nce »ad difficulty in fM* Pl'^Colli"a

contromng thci«r^ dlsentangled. Palmer.Wells.
When the ride . an- miles: Thomas-Stelu. tieorgel-Brocco.

R was found ““J1rl,hld scalp Hill-Bedell. Lapize-Vanhouwaert. 1.319
iT-i w.lhTa broken kneecap. Root miles. 9 laps: GalvIwWIUy.
■wound. Wslls 3 “™*^pron-s fare was miles. S laps
a gashed let- - j a few brut»- hour is 1.33, miles. -. laps madeby 
c s '» n d° w îtl it h'd'en waa able to re. Root-Fhgler. In 1909.

Men’s 
Youth’s 
Boys’

Skates Adjusted free of Charge.___

‘ Note the 
Price*is

ioh Managmt
In force. There were two sliops. 
passageways leading from one t 
other III one of these shops were a 
couple of table# where he had seen 

sitting with glasses in front of 
which he supposed contained 

liquor. There used to be an entrance 
Into Soutli Market street, but thi* had 
been boarded up. lie was called on 
the telephone a few weeks ago and 
told that the South Market street en
trance had been used, but the person 
who telephoned would not give his 
name. No person met him and told 
him of the occurrence. The Inspector 

from the out- 
view of the

I

SWEET CIDER
On Draught at 

J. ALLAN TURNER’S

9 CO. : The Spirit
of

Progress
Keape the

them LACK OF EXERCISEWET*i Brtafs H TnaUes wMefe «re Reel 
Cerredei by

tr. Herat’s ledlii Ht* MBs
jrers

12 Charlotte StShone 1*9- :.tiih

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

Men was in
tended to live an 
active, outdoor iih:, 
and his digestive 
system was model- 
led accordingly. ^
Indoor work with 
hands or head, long 
hours sitting or 1 
standing still, 
peciaily in air that’s 
none too good,
•low down the 
healthy activities of $ 
stomach, liver, *•*•<»» 
kidneys and the millions of tiny skin 
glands.

Constipation, headaches, iodigewrion, 
biliousness, rheumatism and similar 
troubles follow.

The» the worth of that good old 
reliable family medicine, Or. Marses 
ludûm Raot P:JLi, is appreciated. 
Though it has been in use for over half 
a century, modern science has not been 
able to devise a safer or better cleanser 
for the whole system.

Dr. Morse’. Indian Root Pills 
are largely vegetable in composition, 
tree from any harmful drug, and mild 
yet most effective in their action. They j 
are •• Mother’s standby” in hundreds 
of homes because they nip in the bud so 
many of the common ailments.

Made siace l S ; " by W. H. Comstock 
Co., Limited, Brockville, Ont., and 
sold everywhere at 25c. a box.

Onions Onions

while unioedlne.

to , A1 PlllOWSg m i

i 4 stated that any person 
side could have a full 
bur.IE ET.

To Mr. Forbes the inspector said 
the license comprised the two shops.

To Mr. Wilson the Inspector said he 
had seen men in the southern shop 
with glasses on the table. The license 
is onlv for one shop and that is the 
one on* the corner of Germain and 
South Market street. The inspector 
said however, that he first thought 
the ’two shops might be an infringe
ment of the law, but after reading 
the law he felt that both came under 

they wer# under the II-

A. L- GOODWIN.
market suiLome.

fi and three teams tied. 
Galvin-Wiiey and J.Aîerce, which contain* 

^commendations with 
ess, was perhaps the 
ure. This testimony 

even to summarize,
1 it did the report of 
imittee. Its general 
h exceedingly whole- 
entfment is far from 
bullish there is. nav- 
leral feeling that the 
twill be gradually up* 
mined late future. No 
ed advance is expect- 
possible td obtain an 
lat will be attempted 
■ongress. The weight 
lat no radical leglala-

A.C. SMITH&C0. in the Leadil

WHOLESALE
Dema ra- Law reuce. 

iaorenz-Saldow. 1.320PoMiRe Out the Rare
Beauties ol an attractive Stock of 

new-design

c7s2v^</«#Hay, Oats
AND

Millieeds

the act ms 
censed premises.

Mr. Wilson then asked the inspec
tor if he thought that the Dufferin 
Hotel could sell in any place they 
liked and he said he thought they 
could under the law. "Then." «aid 
Mr. Wilson, “yon had better read the 
i»w over again as the Dufferin can 
only tell In one room.”

The magistrate took occasion to 
state that at one time under the man
agement of Mr. WllttH, a person could 
walk Into the Dufferin by the ladleaL. 
entrance on Charlotte street and en
ter a room at the right of the hall 
end there get anything lie wished. 
••I# was a bedroom, said his honor, 
‘it was the wettest bedroom 1 ever 
heard of."

The case waa adjourned until this
afternoon.

k1.319
The record for theJEWELRY i

We saver rail h» «tiatenree Its actu
al merits fairly and squarely. So that 
every purchaser can safely carry 
away his selection with the assurance 
that he hat bourht gold If guaranteed, 
and flawless Jewels also. Our Jewelry 
guarantee hia atood tW tret of public 
approval 1er years—our reasonable 
prices also.

UNDERWOOD
Machine You Will Evt»nM*M| 

Buy*
__ prices on robuflt a Ad

end-hand machines.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

trinity and comets took
“STONE” BOYS FOUR POINTS 

THE VICTORS FROM “TIPS"

Choice White Middlings and 

Mamtobs Oats New on Hand
tetteteflte WteVMl AIM Wtet 11

LAIDLAW 6 CO,

COTTON RANGE.

ivate Wires to J. C« 
Co. * * uranptmmutA. POYAS, *-^*1Si..etWest SL John. N* B. fit Prince William StnteL 

St, John, N. B.gh. Low. close.
.91; $8 9fi—9<t

«2—ti4 
66 73—74

.88 76 841—84
93—94 
96—99 

9.00-4)2 
08—ug

KIERSTEAD57fi

PRIMATE OFFICE L i.DIES !SEULS
TbeCkoiMst 6ratm«.HMd»^(ren

trai Prevktahs. OtoUlaClA. 
Main St. Nsrth Efld.

In the Intermediate league fixture on 
played In the , the Y.M.C.A. alleys, last evening, the 

the. Comets took four points from the Sil-f V.98 86
Two garni s

IS Church Itoor, kHt^vcnlug. Tire i ver Tips. The anrrea follow :
Brat cam.- between the Stone Church : Silver Tips,
troop anil the V. M. C. A., resulted In I (ilhbona .. .. 73 69 .7 181—6» 1-3
u walk over for Stone Church, as they .1. Tiamhro .. 64 70 70 204—68
trounced the association team. 22 to Reubin .. .. 4:: f»l 40 134 —44 2-3
1 - Flewelliiig .. «0 52 67. 186-62

The second game betwetm the Trlni- Milton .. .. -"'9 62 38 179—r>9 2-3
ty and St. Janu s" troops hadn’t much 
over the first gam* as the Trinity 
boys downed their opponents to the 
tune of 14 to 4

The line-up of the teams was as 

Stone Church.

CHAMPION 
OF FRANCE 

A MERE BOY

After years of experience in Ladles’ 
Custom Tailoring, and having 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I 
am in a position to guarantee abso
lute satisfaction as recants the price, 
quality and workmanship of my goods.

! Your inspection 
speettfully solicited.

.12 02 fte.
TtUSS3.11

)8TON CURB. i 30
MURPHY BROS.,ate wires to J. C. Mac* CrsmmlB* dews W-chos«n

feed, and nishtsf baa* to 
work. Modi straight to dys
pepsie. with alt it mere* In

Proper habits el sating, 
with a Nt-Dre-Ce Dys
pepsia Tablet Sint set* 
meal, restore (ted dtgee- 
uoe, heeUh and h
A he* Cf Ns-Dra-Ce Dys
pepsie Tablets costs but 
50c. at your Druggist’s. 
Natterai Drag red Chem
ical Co. of Creeds. Limited.

aud patronage M re-
15 Cltv Market

TURKEYS. CHICKENS. CESSE. ■« 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything teat Quality.

290 304 320 914
Comets.

Edwards ... 54 64 71 189—63
Campbell
Fish ...
( "ampbell
Fish...............  62 37 57 176—58 2-3

JE5.Sl^l|HAV, 162 Union St

HwkaA! ^Bwrw
This brand, known as H 

"Siltxr Plate that Waars" ■ 
ks first m quality and m 
been best for over M 

60 years. Made in the m 
heaviest grade of plate. Z^_ 

teaT|

Bid. Asked.
............. 25% Vj
............... 12%
.. 4. .. 25% 26
......38%
.. ,. .. 9% 10 

Copper .. 1% 2
...............35% 36%
.............. 75 80

................ 32% %
............... 20% 21

. 76 69 80 225—75
. «0 78 69 207—69

. 75 69 63 207—69
Paris. Dec. lS.-The twenty round 

! boxing match which is to take place 
tonight between the seventeen year 

! 0id French welterweight champion. 
Georges Carpenter, and the American 
Harry Lewie, welterweight champion 

England, is exciting extraordinary 
interi'91. l-pwis is a slight favorite.

Y. M. c. A.
robt. maxwell

Mason and BuMar, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
for Concrete For Sale.

nouerai Je»bln» aram*!» dM» 
Office IS Sydney Street TM. »

Forward*.
............Evans
. .DrummerGrey ............

Johnston ...
I 327 337 340 1004

WARVELWhirlinoSpr*Ic«>ntre.
of ............. MylesDunctin. ...

Defense.18% » HolderMarkhamCHATHAM 6UWUBMTO ÎSSLi" l . .'. '. .".'.‘.'jotoan
COME TO ST JOHN l0rdan replaced llolman at tire end 

: Chatham. Dec. 13.—At a meeting of the Ural half, 
of the Curling Club It was decided to Trinity 
|seul two nuke to St. John to meet Forwards.
the vislttog Scotch cut ters January S| Crowley ..........

Iind g. Holder

Defense.
e dames Ryder. .. .Mdkmald 

...........Murry
Shaw..........
Walker ........if the late James Ryder 

it>m the home of hia 
1er. of 58 Sheriff street 
3.30. The friends and 
of the deceased are la*

K \The basket ball meet lug that whs 
to have been held In the Y. M. C. A. I 
lust evening, has been nontpoued till I

14S St. James

...............Nixon ----- . ------
. ......Scovll next Wednesday evening.

ay
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SAFETY RAZORS
» The most widely adver

tised and best known 
Safety Razor is

Prisoner tor Yarmouth.
Charles Kelley, deputy sheriff of 

Yarmouth, was in the city yesterday 
and registered at the Royal. He will 
leave this morning with a colored pri
soner who was sentenced to a year In 
the penitentiary for stealing a fur 
coat.

fi
Charles Be# Campbell the first Witness Called in Inquest 

Into Death of James A. Ryder - Witness Saw Street 
Car Strike Ryder and Tufts. The GillettePainless Dentistry

sJ'S'g.tiBBrg&g
METHOD,"

All kramlME •( dentil wtrk 
«eue In ths Most skilful monos».

Cathedral Course Lecture.
The 6th lecture of the Cathedral 

course will be given this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock In the Natural History 
Society rooms by Mrs. Geo. F. Mat
thew. who will lecture on the new 
St. John the Divine Cathedral in 
New York.

This razor is used with 
perfect satisfaction by 
thousands. The blade is 
so hard that it does not 
have to be stropped or 
honed. It is adjustable 
to hard or soft beards. 
We have the following 
styles: _

Witness then went to one side of 
the car and saw the man lying there 
between the fender and the wheels. 
His legs were sticking out from un
der the car.
feet of the man and then put his hand 
up under a sweater and over hie heart 
and finding no movement announced 
that the man was deed. Witness 
then measured the distances and gave 
his name and address to Police 
Sergeant Scott, and told the officer how- 
the accident had occurred.

The car at the time of the accident 
was going slower than the tare go hi 
Liverpool or Glasgow. The cart he 
saw running on Douglas avenue, how
ever, were going much faster than the 
one on Main street which killed the 
man. Witness said he did not think 
that the car was being slowed up 
before it struck the man. The first 
he saw of the car slowing up was 
when it struck, the màn. While the 
ear gohg was being sounded there 
was a team going up the street. 
There was no other car in tight at 
the time. The number of the car 
was t$H, and the motor man told him 
his name was John Reynolds.

When witness find saw the men on 
the sidewalk, they did not appear to 
be going across the street, but at the 
time the inotorman could set» the men 
as well as the witness. The light on 
the street was inferior to that which 
is used in bis home in Glasgow.

Te a juror, the witness said that the 
car was going about eight miles on 
hour at the time of the accident.

To Mr. Mullin wltpesa said the 
team in question had passed up be
fore the men left the sidewalk. He 
saw no effort of the men to stop the 
car before they were struck. It was 
f,9 paces from the Sheriff street 
crossing to where the men were 
struck and the car went 22 paces from 
the place the men were struck be
fore it stopped.

Witness informed the coroner that 
in Glasgow the corporation are using 

. the air brake and the Westinghouse 
brake, hut in Tuesday night’s case, 
no power on earth could have saved 

fender went up over him and the man tin* men. for if it could, witness said 
rolled under (he car. The taller man ho would have rushed to the place 
was knocked to one side. and saved them.

The car proceeded and witness Coroner Roberts adjourned the In- 
rushed over thinking both men bad qulry until next. Tuesday night In the 
been killed. Prom the plat* that the Temple building on Main street, at 
car struck the men it went 22 paces 8.15 o’clock, 
to Brown’s store before it was stop- Walter Ryder, 
ped. Witness knew the distance be- who was killed
cause he measured it after the accl- Main street Tuesday night, was pre- 

Chancery Court. dent several persons immediately sent at the Inquest last evening in
The case of the St. John River S. the men Were struck, had the Chamberlain's undertaking

S. Co. vs. the Crystal Stream S. S. laljer man gltting up on the street after hearing the evidence of Charles 
Co. and Marshall D. Austin, was re- anA witness advised them to carry 6ell Campbell, In which the latter tes- 
:>nmed Ih the chancery court yester- htm to lhe drug 8tore. Witness then titled that the man who was killed, 
dûy morning at 10 o’clock, before Mr. ^ tQ lhe front 0f the car and rap appeared to be intoxicated, said that 
Justice Landry. Engineer George Blew- on the w|ndow and informed the he wished to contradict the witness, 
ott and Marshall D. Austin testified at J” that there was a roan un- and said that his father was not in-

morning session. In the afternoon , jh . toxicated at the time of the accident.Marshall D. Austin testified and der ine ear’

Coroner W. P. Roberts, of North 
End, last evening opened 
on the death of James 
Ryder, who was killed by a street 
car on Main street Tuesday night. 
The following jury were sworn in 
yesterday:—Phillip Grannan, foreman 
John Thornton, John Eagles, Herbert 
Harrison. Robert Courteney. Michael 
Sweeney and James L. Kee. At six 
o’clock the Coroner and the Jury met 
at the undertaking rooms of George 
Chamberlain, on Mill street and view
ed the remains. Tltefe were also 
present Fred. R. Taylor representing 
the Street Railway, and Daniel Mul- 
liu. K. (\, representing the relatives 
of the deceased.

The coroner stated that as there 
was a witness present who had to 
leave the city In a day or two, he 
would commence taking evidence. 
The witness called was Charles Bell 

the Allan

au inquest 
Alexander eOSTIW DEMI MUDS

667 Main sunt Tel. «M
OR. J. ft MAHER, Freprtstw.

Witness touched the
Notables Write to B. C. Tapley.
The Standard learns that cordial 

messages acknowledging receipt of co
pies of his musical compositions have 
been received by Byron C. Tapley, of 
this city, from England, among the 
number being lxmt Rosebery, Dal- 
meny House. Edinburgh; I^ord Grey. 
Park Lane. London ; H. H. Asquith, 
prime minister of England; Lord 
Beresford, Sir Edward Grey, of the 
House of Commons, Sir Max Aitken, 
Hon. A. Bonar Law, Lord Strathcona, 
and others and among those In Can
ada are the names of H. R. H. the 
Duke of Connaught, Earl Grey and 
Hon. R. L. Borden, premier of Can*

JtNEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

$5.00Mill
vhristmas

’resents

POCKET EDITION, Silver Plated...............
POCKET EDITION, Gun Metal.................

/" POCKET EDITION, Gold Plated ...............
ORDINARY in Leather or Metal Case.

5.50
6.00

. 5.00Campbell, a steward on 
line steamer Corsican. He gave evi
dence that he was walking down 
Main street in company with one of 
the stewardesses of the steamship, 
and he saw- ihp accident. When he 
passed St. Luke’s church It was 8.10 
o'clock. When he had reached Ross’ 
drug store he heard the gong of the 
car going very fast and he turned 
round to see what was wrong. He 
then looked ahead and saw two men 
in front between the car lines.^Xhey 
were walking across the road. The 
tall man in dark clothes had locked 
arms with the smaller man, and the 
smaller man seemed to be Intoxicated. 
It was 27 paces from this spot to the 
drug store. The tall man was up 
parently leading the shorter man. as 
the latter was not walking very stead
ily. They then stepped on the car 

Mock Common Council. nnea on the northern side of the
The memjbers of the Y. it. R. of track The taller man wanted to go 

St. Joseph have taken steps to organ- rlgh( aoro3s the rails, and the smaller 
tze a comifiofi: council in the society man sighed to come back. The taller 
and the nominee for the different man released his hold on the shorter 
offices have already been chosen. The man-B arm_ and the shorter man stood 
election Will be held on Monday ev- 8tl|| facing the approaching oar. appar- 
enlng nefxt. and the campaign Is on anljy undecided whi^t to de. and seeni- 
iu. earnest, the members showing as t'0 reaaCn for tlie moment
much (âithuslasm as rharacterlxes Was struck by the car full on the
civic ejection. The Idea of forming aud knocked down. The car
the criuncll has struck the society 
forclbV),;und the members are ant Ici 
patlnjjt some lively debates when the 

"body lias pa-ssed the organiza
tion stage. A number of interesting 
matters are on the tarns already, and 
It is expected that the. members of 

noil will have ample opportuni
ties to display their ovalorclal ability.

ALSOMissionary Address.
Mrs. E. V». McLean, wife of Dr. Me* 

Lean, who has been a missionary to 
the Yoruba people in West Africa, 
will be the speaker in the Brussels 
street United Baptist church this 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Before her 
marriage Mr». McLean was a success
ful teacher in this province, and was 
one of those who went to Africa dur
ing the war After the Boer war she 
remained in South Africa and taught 
for five yeart. She has been a mis
sionary under the Southern Mission 
Board of the V. 8. A., and is at pres 
ent on a furlough. It is expected 
that there will b»- a large number of 
people preâsnt this evening to hear 
her address.

„„ 5.00AUTO STRAP SAFETY RAZOR. Price
STAR SAFETY RAZOR. Price............
SHAVEWELL. Prices...........................

1.80
50,75 1.00

Ordinary Razors
2.00CARB0 MAGNETIC .. 

KING CUTTER
For Father . 1.45

11.25RUBBERS.
OVERSHOES.
EASY BOOTS. 
FELT BOOTS. 
WARM SLIPPERS. 
CUSHION BOOTS,

R0X0 1.10DAISY..............
MAB (Genuine) 1.00

I

Ltd.W. M. Thorne & Co•9For Màther Market Square and King Street
OVERSHOES.
OVER GAITERS. 
FELT SLIPPERS, 
HOUSE SHOES. 
EASY SLIPPERS. 
RED CROSS BOOTS.

For Sister
SNOW SHOES. 
MOCCASINS. 
PATENT BOOT. 
SKATING BOOTS. 
WALKING BOOTS. 
FANCY SLIPPERS.

n son of the roan 
by the street car on

the caui

rooms and

>For Brother
the

LARPIGANS.
OVERSHOES.
SNOW SHOES. 
HOCKEY BOOTS. 
SCHOOL BOOTS. 
ANKLE SUPPORTS.

Mrs. __
Dr. Currev was called by the plaintiff 
in rebuttal. The case was then ad
journed until Thursday next at ten 
c. m. when the Crystal Stream S. S. 
Co. •;lll adduce evidence separating 
the teceipts in respect of the route 
alleged by the plaintiff to have been 
interfered with from general receipts 
of the defendant company upon the 
whole route operated upon. D. Mullin, 
K. C.. and Dr. L. A. Currey, K. C. ap
peared for the plaintiff and M. G. 
Teed. K. C. and W. A. Ewing. K. C. 
for the Crystal Stream S. S. Co. and 
John B. M. Baxter, K. C. and*Clàrenee 
H. Ferguson for the defendant Ans-

CARPENTERS 111SENATOR ELLIS IS 
SO YEARS Ml EDITOR JOINERS UNION

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Elect Officers for Year at 
Semi-Annual Meeting - Pro
vision for Candidates for 
Coming Election, i

Special Issue of Globe Marked 
Occasion — Presentations 
from Globe Staff and Nat
ural history Society.

Every Department of Avoid

the M.R.A. Stores

Alive to the Needs of

Christmas Shoppers
Bring your complete list here, where you can seledt useful 

gifts from the largest assortment of seasonable 
goods ever shown in St. John

Remember
The Crowds, 
Shop Early 
in the Day 
Good Service

tin. That Morning 
Shoppers 
Get Beét 
Results

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.CDMMITTLL SEES 

SYSTEM II PRACTICE
The semi-annual meeting of the car

penters and Joiners union was held 
last night In their frooms, Opera 
House block, and there was a large at
tendance or the members. The follow
ing were the officers elected for the 
ensuing year: Albert Williams, presi
dent; Hedley Falrweather, vice-presi
dent; James Sugrue, financial secre
tary; George Redmore, treasurer; H. 
M. Pratt, recording secretary: Tho
mas Moore, conductor; F. Bailey, 
warden ; John Irvine, Wm. Williams, 
Wm. Peterson, trustees. Three dele
gates were appointed to meet the 
trades and labor council for the pur
pose of appointing labor candidates 
for the election for commissioners and 
of the local legislature, jkttp 
business of the meeting had been 
transacted, refreshments were served 
and a most enjoyable time spent.

The issue of the St. John Globe last 
evening, was a. notable publication.
As a means to mark the 50th anni
versary of Hon. J. V. Ellis’ Incumben
cy of the editorial chair of the Globe, 
an special number containing fifty 
pages, was printed and was in great 
demand.

The Issue of the Globe is one that 
will be preserved, as it contains many 
informative articles of much value 
to those who are Interested in the his
tory and development of St. Jjghn and 
New Brunswick, as all good citizens 
should be. If any who glanced at the 
pages of this special number, were 
inclined to take a pessimistic view 
of the future of this city and province, 
they must, perforce, become optimis
tic when they read of the great de
velopment in oil lines, during the half 
century that Dr. Bills moulded public 
opinion, from the Globe sanctum. In 
a few hours It was not possible to 
take more than a cursory glance over 
the many good thiilgs In the Globe’s 
special number, but. what Impressed 
one most was the evident care with 
which the articles had been prepared 
and their accuracy. For this reason, 
the issue is a veritable and valuable 
history of the city and province for 
the last half century.

Probably the city’s progress is as 
well illustrated by the beautiful pic
tures, ea in the letterpress. One 
whole page Is given up to pictures
of the city before the great fire of , , , . ,1877, and there is also a fine brief j or sugar spoon engraved and plated 
resume of the events of that fateful j u‘ meei order lit -4 Waterloo
day in June, when half of St. John I street, J. Lrondlnes, Phone 1986--1. 
was food for the flames. Other pages 
of Illustrations, on toned paper, de
pict scenes and buildings in the city 
today and the contrast between the 
old and the new le very marked.

Touching the personal note, the 
Globe devotes a page to the pictures 
of men prominently connected with 
that paper u half century ago and to- 
Jay. There are also line Illustrations 
of the press room, and the composing 

Greatest Bargains ef the Year at Rid- room In the Ulobe office, an well da 
geen-e Annual Discount Clear- » hue exterior Victors of the office

Here la a chance to pro- “T'i'eli £pre“«Û A concert wïl'l'Ve KiTln'st. Phil-
< hrt»tma"rw»'7t in ont 7. dtarkable the excellence of the Ulobe-» mechani- '»'» *VJ£
savings. Finest and latest men’s suits cal equipment, while the well written has -been a?rana«Jd The
worth regularly from $8.50 to $20. ate articles and careful selection of >*“°J** 1
now priced at $4.98, $5.98. $6.48 and material used, pay tribute a* 1 ?hIL«£nmM|iicalebTaUon
ud to 112 48 Handsomest overcoats the care and discernment of the edl the meetings in. celebrationla the market a£ rXed !n hk. ^a- .oriel department. That the | of th. ^th ^nlvereary tk. church
i.er. Women'» latent 11.60 to «4.00 lenne of the paper I» appreciated by are being well attended.
• lioes can now be purchased for 98c. the business firms of the city ls1

on 249 21.98 $2*48 and $2.98. Sim- shown by the generous advertising Senator Kills’ editorship - by- present-
Mar bargains are also offered In men's patronage extended to the columns of lug him with a gold chain
childrens’ and infants’ shoes. This the special number. ! with a diamond setting.
- ale offers the greatest rubber bar- Taken altogether the issue of Vast, also bears the monogram of the reel-

evening not only marked a speelal j pleni. Last evening a delegation from 
epoch In the history of the St. John, the Natural History Society,
Globe, but furnished a very excellent Senator BIHs Is president; 
commentary on the progress of journ- his home and with Dr. Addy. as 
allsm In St. John In the last half «en spokesman, presented a bouquet of GO 
iury. < amatlons. The members of the dele-

--------  gallon were Dr. Addy, Dr. U. IT.,Hay,
The employes of the Globe yester- J. Roy Vampbell. T. H. Bstabrooks, 

day observed the 50th anniversary of and James A. Es ley,

Tht B*st Quality at a Reas»it»bl« PriaThe committee from the School 
Board, consisting of Supt. Bridges. 
Trustees Russell, Day, and Nase visit
ed Dufferin School yesterday after
noon to look into the matter of vocal 
instruction as conducted by Miss 
Robinson.

The committee found the system in 
vogue at the school to be altogether 
a practicable one, and 
could be ad 
in the city, 
known as the ’’Natural Method of 
Learning to Read Music” is the one 
which has been adopted in the schools 
of Philadelphia, and has given 
satisfaction. It Is said to be < 
learn and the results are excellent. 
The committee which had an opportu
nity of a practical test, were very 
favorably impressed with the sim
plicity of the system, as well as with 
the gratifying results which have ac
crued from the Introduction of the 
vocal instruction in Dufferin school.

The committee visited grades two 
and five of the school where Miss 
Robinson demonstrated the workings 
of the system. The children after
wards assembled in tfie exhibition 
hall where the theory was put to 
practical issue. The National Anthem 
and other choruses were sung by the 
children, and the committee were 
most favorably Impressed with the 
singing of the children. The method 
has been Imparted to the pupils up 
to grade five only a« yet.

The matter of extending 
tem to all the city schools 
be determined until the whole board 
meet and discuss the question. With 
i lie favorable impression, however, 
made on the committee yesterday, 
tlie near future may see some definite 
action taken in the matter.

Watches for 
Christmas Giftsone which 

opted in all the schools 
The method, which is

The Watches we offer you 
for Christmas giving are re
liable time-keepers, regard
less of the price you pay, 
for In our watch buying we 
select only those Watches 
that we know will give 
you satisfaction. And 
have in our store Watches 
suitable for everyone.

We particularly recom
mend the Decimal Watches 
which we have had made up 
specially for Its. These are 
Swiss-made Watches, man
ufactured in a modern watch 
factory by some of the mast 

watchmakers in the

r the

Gifts for Men and Boys. 
A few Suggestions 

from the Men’s and 

Boys’ Furnishing and 

Clothing Department.

Our Dolls are selling 
rapidly, yet there is a 
large assortment left 
to choose from. Get 
YOUR dolls now and 
delivered later.

We have not allowed the 
Dolls to crowd us out 
altogether we are still 
in the MILLINERY 

BUSINESS.

Damaged Chair Sale.
In a journey of about 8,000 miles 

from China to St. John, a number of 
those beautiful sea-grass chairs which 
F. A. Dykeman and Vo., received some 
time ago were slightly damaged. They 
purpose* selling these $8 and $10 chairs 
at $1.50 to $2.50. Anyone who is handy 
with tools can make them look per
fect in a very short space of time.

fOrders Promptly Filled.
There is really nothing better for a 

Christmas present than a piece of sil
verware. You can get a fancy berry'

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ties. 
Hose, Tie and Collar boxes. 
Purses, Bill and Card Holders. 
Cigar Cases, Tobacco Pouches.

Give you wife or daughter 
Head wave for Xmas. We are 
showing a number of Dress 
Hats, these are creations of the 
best makers in the millinery 
trade, and you are sure of get
ting the, correct style. They 
sell from $7.00 up.

Ladies’ and Children's Wool 
-Toques, in the popular colorings 
Also an assort men l of the New 
Aviation Caps and Motor Hoods 
Velvet aud Corded Silk Bon 
nets. These make beautiful 
gifts for the baby. The' prices 
being low enough to make 
these goods sell, rapidly.

HAT TRIMMINGS.
Fancy Ospreys. Willow Plumes 
and Duchess Plumes.

Have you a little girl at. 
home, a little relative, or little 
friend, that you would like to 
please. Then give her one of 
these DOLLS, we have them on 
exhibition In the Millinery 
Room. Dressed Dolls In all 
the new togory of the day; 
Laughing Dolls. Walking Dolls, 
Character Dolls. Unbreakable 
Dolls, the kind that will stand 
hard knocks. Prices ■ are so 
varied that we will not attempt 
to tabulate them, all prices be
ing modvttitely low.

NOTE PAPER.
We show the best qualities 

Of Note Paper manufactured. 
Here is an opportunity of se
curing a Gift worth the giving. 
All put up in attractive boxes 
which alone aW? worth the price 
asked for the Complete outfit.

PERFUMES PERFUMES.

skilful

They are thoroughly, test
ed before leaving the factory 

' and are fully guaranteed by 
in add!- Shaving Sets, Jewelry. Umbrel-the manufacturers, 

tlon to which we give you our 
personal guaVautee ,

The prices grange from $12 
to $32 in goia filled cases.

las.Christmas Shopping.
- Visitors coming to the city for 
Christmas shopping, can make the 
Prince William Hotel their headquar
ters. The lounge room and dining 
room coupon tickets are attractive 
features of this hotel.

Canes, Sweaters, Suit. Cases. 
Motoring Goods of all sorts. 
And many other articles of 
value and usefulness will be 
found in our Men’s Furnishing 
Department.
Overcoats. Fur-lined Coats. 
Reefers, Fur Collars.
Fur Glove» and Fur Caps.
Batb Robes and Smoking 

Jackets.
Fancy Vests for Men. 1 
Boy Scout Outfits, Reefers. 
Two and Three-piece Suits. 
Overcoats. Sailor and Fancy 

Suits.
Caps aud Sashes in the new 

color combination.
These will be found in the 

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Department.

: - tlie sys- 
will not rF--

L. L. Sharpe & Sonk
Plctou coal in round and egg sizes 

landing from cars. Gibbon and Co. kwtkn «ad OgüciML
21 KINO BTRIET,

e
Bond’s ice cream eoda te good.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Christmas 
Greeting Cards

MUFF AND ' The Christmas display of 
Perfum 
Toilet

FUR DECORATIONS. es. Fancy Soaps and 
Powders, suggest many

GifU. and the high
A bunch of boxed Violets 

will make an excellent gift, as. 
they are so popular this sea
son. These sell at only $1.85 
a box.
Millinery Dept—Second Floor.

popUiai
quality of our goods is sure to 
please. All these articles in 
_ancy boxes', making the g< 
appear to the best ad van I

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 
Calendars for Advertising Good 

for any Business.

d locket 
locketThe P

age.
gains ever known to the Province of 
New Brunswick. Surprising values and 
saving prices are now quoted In. the 
furnishing and hat department of this 
store. C. B. Ptdgeon, corner Main and 
Bridge streets.

of which 
called at

Second Floor.Millinery Dept—Second Floor.C. H. Ftewwelling

i\ Engraver-Printer
85 14 Prince William 8L 

See ua or ‘phene for Samples.
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

Prlnrr William Hotel-St. John'»
new betel

I
I

An Excellent Gift for Man, Woman or Boy
An Ingersoll Watch

leaf_the original and lamoue Insereoll Watch, ^justTHE MAPLE 
the thing for a boy. Price

THE ECLIPSE—the new Ingersoll, thin model. Solid Nickel or
Metal Case. A man's Watch. Price

If Ingersoll Watch, small, thtn modeh

Ingersoll Ladles' Watch; It’s small but will stand 
Solid Nickel or Gun Metal 

.................... $2.25

THE JUNIOR—another new 
Solid Nickel or Gun Metal. Price

THE MIDOET—the 
"hard knocks" just like the., other Ingersolls. 
Price................................ .... • • .................» •• ••

Fl
SC

Any ot the above sent for the prices mentioned plus 10 cents for post- 

age and registering.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ud.,
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